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Pair Take Away Cash in
Paper Bag and Leave

in Car Driven by
Third Person

Bandits Get
$340 in Park
J;lar Holdup

Riding Is Rough
In Rumhle Seat

RECOVER STOLEN BIKE
Wo 0 d S police recovered 'a

stolen bicycle on WednesdllY.
August 12, which Edwin Gay
of 1554 Hawthorne had re-
ported stolen, on August 10.

tenure for the use of the boat-
wells should be limited so that
more pcople would have use oC
the Cacllitles.

Slone stated that he was un.
sure or the length of thr. wait-
ing list for IJlla\ splices but
said thllt he thought there
were IIbout 100 persons walt-
inll'.

l'>lIlyor Cunningham did not
feel that Ihe ratcs for the rental
of the splices should be low-
ered.

"I don't think we should (01-
low the low prtces o( some of
our neighhorln,ll communltles,"
he said. "We should chargc a
prico competlllH! with com.
merclal fllellitles."

Several eoullcllmen felt that
a .self amortlzln!! extension of
present boa tin i flcilities
should be nllde which could
be paid for by the rentlll feft.

(COIIUft.e4 ... Pare 5')

The Farms Council dealt
a crushing blow 'to the
Grosse, Pointe War Me-
morial Associatioh's hopes
~o.raddihonal parking facil-
Ities at the meeting Mon-
day night, August 17. '

After an hour and 1uI1f dis-
cussion between interested citi.
bens and the council, a proposed
amendment to the city's zoning
ordinance was lost

Any amendment t~ the zoning
ordinance which covers an area
in which 20% of the property
owners object to the proposed
amendment must be passed by
the affirmative vote of 75% of
the members of the Council

Two OpPCI8eRequest .
The amendment was lost

Two armed men helel up when only five of the 8even
the Baby Grand Bar !it member council voted yes,
15222 Charlevoix at 10:30 Councilmen Henry E. Bodman II
p.m. on Tuesday, August and William G. Kirby were the
11 Th d $ dissenters. (. ey escape with 340. It would have redefined the

Both bandits were wearing fi-pnt and back yards of the
dark glasses and were in their homes which bocder the lake
middle thirties, Joe Dinardo, between Fisher mid and the
owner arid bartender of the start of Lakeshore drive.
establishment, told Park police. Construetlon . of an addition
One was anned with a .45 auto. t.o the War Memorial's parking
malic and the other had a .38 facilities was halted when it
revolver. was found that the parking

One of the bandits walked facilities did not conform to
behind the bar anq ordered Di. the Zoning ordinance which
nardo to put the hnoney from prohibits parking in the front
the cash register jnto a paper YiI'l-d.'
bag, while the second mln In addition, Mrs. Julian
stood in front rX the bar Ind Bowen. who lives in the home
held a gun on the customers. next to the parking lot had

obtaIned a court restraining
Both men ran out of the bar, order on the worll: on the

east 011 Charlevoix and south ground thAt the parking Jot is a
on Beaconsfield and entered a nuisance.
car occupied br a third person, It was the second time the
The car drove away at a nor- War Memorial Assn." had asked
mal rate of speed. . for assistance. Last October the

The Park police detective de- Council, meeting as' a zoning
partment is Investigating the board of appeals, unanimously
hold up. refused an exception to the

,ordinance when "the city at.
torney ruled that It did not have
the power to grant the. excep-
tion.

The second attempt was made
because of the million dollar
bequest of William Fries. which
will possibly be used to build
an auditorium addition to the
property.

Review. Events
Thomas Munson" represent-

ing the War Memorial Assn., reo
viewed the happenings since the
Association had been refused
the first tlme.

"We ,thought that we had
done everything we could' to
protect our neighbor, Mrs.
Bowen, but notevefythlng had
been done In exploring a joint
arrangement with the Memorial
Church and the Grosse Pointe
Club," he said. "We have since
engineered an agretlment which
puts on paper the cooperation
which we have enjoyp.d in the
past."

"But when Mr. Fries' bequest
became known the War Memo-
rial hegan to l'eevaluate the
situation. We had two moun-
tains to climb; the zoning ordi.
nance and the nul!lance Cllse
which is stilI in the courts."

Plans drawn by a noted land.
scape arehltet'{ and traffic engt.
neer Lloyd Reade were all re-
fused by Mrs. Bowen, according
to Munson.

Plreells CUe. Needs
Chllrles Parcells. Jr"presl-

dent of the War Memorial As.
socilltion. spoke about the park.
Ing needs. "There were 120 to
125 occasions last year when
we had over 200 people attend.
Ing functions at the- Wllr Me-
morllll IInd we have only 65
splices in our lot," he said.

"Our need is 50 grellt that
we must Ask Cor reconsldera.
lion," h~ continued. "The WAr
Memorial Is II very important
pllrt or our community."

In Ilnswel' to a que.~tlon by
Councilman Rodman. Mr. Par-
cells said that he anticipated
no slgntClcant change In the
Will' Memorlill's total U8e, but
thllt the additional parking
would make possible the better
accommodating 0( the preGe~
users.

"We're lalking about II p~
tentiAI or 200 spaeH," he saId.
"I.ast (1111 we asked for liD or &0
additional spices."

WatktM Leads Fi,ht
James Watkins, attorney for

Mn. Bowen and a former Presl.
cMnt of the Farms when it w..

tcOllU.... _ P... ..

Boat Mooring Facilities
Discussed. by Park Coullcil

Seven Streets Improved by R~surfacing: Police Warn
Drivers Spt!ed Wateh Has Been Eltablished

On St. Paul

There's a bounce or two left
in the old bus yet! Two young
men were injured ~n Sunday,
August 16. while they were
riding In the rumble seat of a
31 Ford coupe. And these are
.the days when today's youth
thinks oC rumble seats In terms
of gang warfare! At least we
thought so!

Little Susie Cehula 151 Bruce Balas, 19, of 19756 Ida
months, daughter of theJ~seph ; lane, 8nd Errol Foss 18. of 934
Cehulas of H22 Maryland IS. Brys waik~ Into the Woods
avenue, was ta.ken to Bon police station sund. ay llnd asked
Secours hospital Tuesday, Aug- to be taken to the hospital.
ust 11, after she swallowed They were rid i n g in the
some furniture polish. rumble seat of the Ford driven

A blbysltter, Linda A:lder- by John Thome, 19, of 477
son, the Cebula's niece, also of Fisher, when the car hit .a
Maryland avenue, called the bump in the road and the two
Park police for help. They took boys went forward. Bmce put
the child to Bon Secours where his hllnd through the car's
she had her stomach pumped. window, Errol hit his knees

Suzie was released from the against the rear deck lid.
hospital that night, but the The hoys were treated by Dr.
[ollowing morning •. after ex. Clarence Candler ..
aminatlon by her famll)' phy'
sicillns, the child was taken to
Cottage hospital for an inflamll-
tion of the lungs. There, she
was put en anti-blotlcs and WIlS
under observltlon until SlItur-
day. August 15, when she was
sent home.

Baby Survi'ves
Snort of Polish

The Plrk Council Monday
night approved payment of a
$37.239 bill to the A.• 1, DuPuis
Company for the Wilterfront
Park pier extension.

The bill. which WIlSIlpproved
al the meeting on Mondlly.
August 10, repre$cnt~ fI:I per-
cent of the clty's remainln!!
debt to th.e construction com.
pany, ,

The' totaf eootrllc! was (or
$120,500. An addlttonal $475
was added when City ManaKer
Robert Slone asked the con.
slMlctlon crew. to remain IIn
extra day IInd Install Illdders,
which will be uRed to facilltllte
rescuing peI'llOflS, if they tall
(rom the seawall.

The approval of the bill pro.
vDbd dlscullIlon o( the park's
boat moorln, faclllti".

Mayor Kenneth W. Cunning-
hun IIld that 1M! }till .lwlY.
.. It MIlt a peNOIl'. lenJth 0(

IPark Road Repairsr ~:.:~::
Program Costing Oppose Plan

$ Kirby and Bodman Vote72',928NearsBrid' A~~;;;~er~~rp~~:'
posed Z 0 n in 9

Amendment

The Park's $72,928road resurfacing pr~gram will be
completed sometime this week according to City Man-
ager Robert Slone. <S~-----------

The resurfacing, which start-
ed in July includes work on
parts of St.Paul, Barrington,
Maumee, Kensington, Beacons-
field, Wayburn, and Bedford.

The job consisted of putting
" 1Y.2 ineh base coat of bitu-
minous asphaltic concrete on
the streets and capping this,
with a one inch coat of a finer
grade of the same material..

SI~ne said that the added

I
coating had been featbered
towards the curbs ~retain as
much curb as possible.

Lar,e.-:t la. Years
T,e amount spent on roads

this year was the I a r g est
amount spent in reeent years.
The city usually spends about
$30,000 on. curb replacements,
and $30,000 on street repairs In
contract work each year, he
said.

"This winter was so hard on
the roads that it was neces-
sary to spend all the money on
mada ..this time," Slone men-
tioned. .
',The deeislon on which roads

to retlurface Was based on- their
state of . disrepair and the
amount 0( traffic which tra-
veled them. , . ,

According to Slone, some Of
the Park's streets will receive
a resealing treatment later this
year, similar to work which has

'been done in the Farms ..
The Louis Garavaglla Con-

tractors Inc. is doing the resur-
facing.They won the job in
competitive bidding in June.

Speeders Wamed
Park Police Chief AI1hur E.

Louwers warned that a speed
watch will, be in effect on St.
Paul this month.

"Since St. Paul has recently
been resurfaced between Way-
bum and Cadieux we anticipate
an increase in the street's traf-
fic. We want to give citizens a
fall' warning to drive within the
speed limit, which Is 25 m.p,h.,"
he said.

(;~s Thefts
:Get 'fJ~eners.,f
In Tr'ouble

CAK TIKI!: STOLIN
Mr •. Sevryn BUll of 884 St,

Cllir avenue reported to City
polllle that a tire and rim were
lIt~len trtlftl the trunk ()( her
ear MtWMll July. and A.rult

"

. , -Photo by Fred Runnells
popular inner room. looked like. Les Gruber, owner,
says it will be rebuilt, bigger and better than ever,
as quickly as possible. For full details see story.

Blaze Knocks London East Galley West

is moving to
in connection
York Gentral

Fire raged through, one of the Pointl!'s most
famous dining spots early Monday morning. After
part of the debris was cleared away, this is what the

Estimate Loss.t $150;000;
Hoping to Hive Place
Redone in T¥fO Months

London 'East
WiJllJeopen
After Fire

Eccestone New
City Councilman

P~inte Polio Record Good;
Three Cases, No Paralysis

E. Llywd EccIestone or 300
Lincoln road was llppointed by
the City council at the August
17 meeting to fill the vacancy
existing on the Council due to
the resignation of Councilman
Otto Pongr8ce.

Mr. Pongraee
New York City
with the New
Railroad.

Polio cases in the Grosse boys became Infected, one on
Pointe.Harper Woo d s lire a .Tuly 31 and the olher August
stand al three. as of August 12, 2, right alter they returned
the same numher that had heen from II vacation I~ Port Austin.
reporlcd hy this slime lime lll~t Cllnada.
)'eal'.' IIccording 10 Dr. Thoma$: None of the three cases this
S.. Dllvies, dll'llctor 0{ public year has been pllTalytic.
hellith in the district. Here Is the Grosse Pointe-

Of the Cllse5 reported by Au- Harper. Woods polio record
gust 12, 1958, one had had the since 19,,)3. Jnoculatlon with the
series of three shots, the two Salk vacclr,e beRan In March
had not, This year. Dr. Davies 1955.
reports that two. had had the In 1953, there were 28 cases
series of three shot~ and the reported, 16 parlllytlc and One
third, Cour. The first case re- dCllth; 1954: 43 ('ase.~, 19 para-
ported was .11 little Rirl. age lytic, one death: 1055: :l0 clises,
3~~ month.", whose case was one pllrll'lyllc and no deaths;
questionable ll.9 to whether it 1956: three cases, one pAralytic
WII'S pollo or a disease w~th and no deaths; 1957: ~ven
similar symptoma called cqx- Cllles, one paralytic And no
llxle. I delth.; 1958: 11 ea8ell. two para-

The ~ther two 01l1H tt1111 year lyt.lc and no deatha; and 19511:
lire brotherl, age III and 11"1 II of Aurulli 12, three e..... no
They lfve .. the Wooca fte dNtM .d IlO ,.~II.

IRegistration of Students'
New to Public Schools! Set
For ':August':i31 ~sept~mher4.-
AK School Offices To Be' Open During Afternoon Tipoff Enables Police to

, Hours Those Days; Orientation Program Nab Trio witn Siphoning
Planned at Junior Highs" ' Equipment

The registration of pupils new to the Grosse Poirite
A three alarm fire caused Public School System will be possible at all school A phon~ call from a citi-

extensive damage to Lon- offices during the afternoon hours of the week August .zen reporting - to' Woods
don East, plush restaurant 31-September 4. <S IP 01 ice that boys were
at 123 Kercheval, on the Newcomers to the school dis- orientation for 101.hgraders and prowling in the area near
morning of Monday, Au- trict may obtain informallon newcomers is planned at Gr0S6e Charlevoix and Hollywood
gust 17. Damage was in the concerning which elementary Pointe High School for the same resulted in the solution of
neighborhood of $150,000. or secondary school serves their date, five Wa-r r en, Michig1ln

, neighborhood by contacl.ing the G P . t H'gh Sch I gasoline thefts Thursday,
Farms Fire Chief William central administrative offices of stud~-:e areOi~:vis~ that :'e

Mason called for help from the the school system, (Telephone Aug~st 1a
City and Park fire departments TU 5-2000, Extension 33>, 389 book store will be open 9 a.m.- Ernest Brosch reported the
to help battle the blaze which 3:30 p.m., August 31-September prowlers at 1:45 a.m. When
took an hour and a half to St. Clair. 4. The opening of school rush police investigated they found a

,extinguish. Parents of students are ad- and long lineups to purchase 1952 Ford occupied by two l1i-
All Farms and Cjty off duty vised that a copy of the pupil's books cnn be avoided if pur- year old juveniles, a boy and' a

men were called in. Nearly 40 birth record is required to make chases are made at this time. girl.
firemen were at the scene. a complete registration. In ad- Students desiring to make
Police from the Farms Woods dition, a. record of previous changes in their schedules After further search they dis-
City, an.d Park rerouted traf!i~ school experiences, such a.s the should see their dean during covered Stephen Maczynskl. 19,

rt d d of 20560 Barlow, Detroit. hidingon Kercheval as it Icrowd of 400 I most recent repo car, IS e- the afternoon of this same week.
persons looked on. ' sirable as an aid to t.he schOQI The parents' consent, in writing, in the bushes at 1492 Holly-

Aetial Trueb Used. staff in' making a proper grade to the change should be fur- wood.
The Farms and Park aerial placement. In .the case of a nished at the same time. DoelR'I'~Know Addretlll

ladder trucks were used to pour senior high school stud~n~, par- Ex~ To Set ~eords Maczynski asked the officers
a heavy stream of water onto ents should also ask offiCials of I "h 1 ff. 1 tI. t the time and claimed that his
the roof of the building Water the last school attended to send I ,.)c 00 °d ICla s Ire a~ clPai - car had broken downlrt Eight
and DU. rnt ch.lps of WOOd'poured an official transcript of the stu- tnh~ frecllorA endl'? mten th agbesant Mile' and Hllrper. He said that. d t' ' d to G P , t . IS a. ccor mg 0 eout the front door of the res- en s recol' rosse o,me t' t th hI to k he Wll$' walking to his aunt's

. High School es Ima es ey Ire a e ma e, h t d th . ht b t
ta~,rant. .' . . . " approximately 300 more boys ouse 0 spen e nlg , u

. It was .tlle fl.rst time In many Others Already Enrolled and girls will enter tr.e school was unable to give her address.
(Conhnued OIl PaKe :t) Studenl~ in attendance in the doors of the Grosse Pointe Sys- Police returned to the car

------ Grosse Pointe Schools last (Co'nUnned on Pa«e :t) and asked the occupants if
spring are already enrolled. there was anyone else with
They will be advised later in them. Maczynski was in the
the month by mail of their Fo'."r In]ollred cn and he now was taldng a
room and teachcr' asslgllment ",alk, was the response.
for the fall term if not already A s Car Crash Maczynski denied knowing
known. Thus, they will be able' .. the pair until the boy in the
to report direetly to the proper C<lr admltt~ knowing him.
place when school cIllsses begin, Four persons were injured,

none seriously,' In a,n accident Thethre:esome was taken to
Thursday morning, September at Moross and I.akeshore on the Woods police, station. When
10. Sunday. August 16 during an police searched tile car they dis.

An tlrientation progl'am for afternoon rain shower. covered a. siphoning tube, a
7th grllde students and trans- A Sarnia family feund them~ large Clln which smelled of
(or students will be held by the selves stranded in the Pointe gasollne, severll tools, and a
junior high schools on Wednes- after their car WIS towed from suitcase eonl.t:inlng clothes.
day, September 9 at 1:30 p.m. the s<:ene of the accident. Brosch IItated that he had last
Pllrents are wclcome. A similar

lanDs police said that Donald seen the boys calT'jlng I large
J. Wilson. 26, of 401 Confeder- can and flashlight.
aUon street, Sarnia. looked off A.ml" Five Thefts
the road I minute and looked After. spending some time at
up too Illte to avoid Implct with the station Maczynskt admitted
a '59 Buick driven by Charles ~Iphoning glls from five ve-
E. GittlnRs, 42, of 20275 Len- hlcles In Warren~ He was turn-
non, Harper Woods, which was ed over to Warren police after
makin!! a rig h t t urn onto the confesston.
Moross. MIl'c7.ynski hAd been Involved

The 'A I/ick sus(ained $300 h, destruction of property and
damage to Its rear, but could be siphoning Rail In Wllrren in
driven fl'om the scene. Damllge 19:18, IInd had pllid $100 rest!.
10 the WlIslln'll Austin made tt tuttlln,
undrivable, TheflCteen year old hIld

Police is.wed a tleket to WII- stolen I Cllr two years ago and
son for not having hts car under wu On two yea" probation.
control, and II witness ticket to When coniact~ by phone the
GIttings. molher of the girl Slid that

Injured were Regina Hager. the boys had told her thlrt they
moser, 85. 20275 Lennon IIvenue, hid been steallng gas In the
Harper Woods, taken to Bon past, but she had no Idea thllt
Secoun; hospital with neck In- they.were doing tt thllt evening,
juries; Lynn Hunter, 19, 467
England~venue, Petor1ta, OnL,
tAken to Bon Secourll with both
knees injured; Rose Wilson, 51,
who was tllten to Cottage Ho.-
pltal with an Injured left leg;
Ind Plmell WlllOn. 8, who had
her held Injun.. n'" lit
CMtaII HelPtW.

Twenty-four people, four of
them women and girls, were
jailed as a result of the dem-
onstration. Two men received
blows on the head from police
night sticks. The crowd that
gathered at Central was about
1,000 strong. Concerning thf'
police action. Arkansas Gov.
FlI'Ubus said, "This enforcement
of an illegal duty will become
burdensome. Let us act so
posterity will be justly proud.
Let us continue' and never
weaken."

... * *
THE PRESIDENT, according

to sources, is expected to in-
voke the Taft-Hartley act to
bring steel workers back to
work about the middle of ,Sept-
ember. This will give the
country an 80 day respite until
early in December. The sources
however, added that the strike
will very llkely be resumed
then and continue until the
arst of 1960.

"The demand for steel In the
defense indUstries as inven.
t9ri", ~gin to peter out next
month Iftldthe need for mov-
ing' as mud; iron oce as po&-
Illbhi from Lake SuperIor be-
fore navigation is c:101ed off
by winter" are the reasons
given for the use af the Taft
Hartley law.

* * *
A "SOFT BILL," which ac-

eording to the AFIrCIO would
get crooks out of uni9ns and
not hann legitimate labor or-
ganizations, was rejected in the
House. Wednesday. The vote
was 245 to 132. A stonny de-
bate PJ'e(:eded the vote. The
House now has two other al-
ternatives, the anti-corruption
proposal backed by the Presi-
dent or a bill proposed by Dem-
ocrats that is said to be a mid-
dle of the rOlld bill

• • •
Friday. Aapst 14

/ PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
won a Legislative victory,
Thursday. when the House vot-
ed in favor of the tough union
reform bill that he endorsed.
The vote was 229 to 201 approv-
Ing the bill as an effective
weapon to help drive racketeers
and corruption out of labor
unions.

The bill, sponsored by Rep.
Phil M. Landrum !D. Ga) and
Rep. Robert P. Griffin lR.
Mich.J was supported by 134
Republicans and 95 Democrats.
It was opposed by 184 Demo-
crats and 17 Republicans. The
bill is intended to "crack down
011 organizattonal of blackmail
picketing, enforce democratic
procedures within labor unions
and extend the Taft-Hartley
law's curb on sect)ndary boy-
cotts.v

* • *

ThursdlY. Auust 13
AN ANT I.INTEGRATION

demonstration at Little Rock
Central High School was brok.
en up Wednesday by policemen
and firemen wllh high pressure
hoses. Tlu'ee Negro~s entered
HIi'll High School and two en-
tered Central High School in
Little Rock's 1959 attempt at in-
tegration.

* ... ...

-
HEADLINES

As Compiled hy the
Grosse Pointe News

of the ' .

\VEEK

A DETROIT "PRIVATE
SCHOOL." oper-llted by Negroes
that preaches hatred for all
white men may be shut down.
State and local authorities mov-
ed ThursdllY to close the 102
student school. Public officials
inspected the crumbling butld-
ing. formerly a the litre at 11403
John C. Lodge, has~ld they
would recommend that the
cult of Muhammad's Temple of
Islam No. 1 no longer be al-
lowed to hold classes there.

The qualifications of the five
In~tructors of the ~chool are
being inve~tigated In I,an~ing,
8nd Deputy Supt. of Public In-
struction Eugene Grimm i~ try.
Ing to I find out what subject~
8re tllught In the school.

t ... •

AIR FORCE CREWS planned
tAl attempt the recovefy' o( a
300 pound Instrument capsule
of the two st~ge DI$coverer
Satellite rocket as It pMachutes
down, this afternoon. The satel-
lite was put Into orbit last
night. Sclentlsts will attempt
to eject the cllpsule from t1w
rocket lifter the rocket ha~
made 17 ()[ the 94 minute trips
Iround the globe, The rescue
11'111be llttempted by ~Ight C-
119 fiylng Boxcan;. thllt lire
bued In HawaII. They will try
.. "snare" the eapsule with

(C_Ia.~ ... PI" it)
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• hi Whi... MiIl«.Mltch
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• Swinl.otIt lins,.
I. RHIlMIl ....
CofMIition«

.
.I_t ,,._ .114 L•• _ ~ COItltICt lAM S.~,lc.

OFFICES .~. 40 West Adams, 66 Fisher Bid!!.,
1118 Maccabees Bldg. Also Royal Oak, Sagi-
naw, Lansine, Jackson.

ION OPTICIANS
:as WEST ADAMS AVENUE. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Now i" ~ tUW brtJ'Jch (;lfi~, tU

20183 MACK AVENUE
Belween 7 and 8 Mlle.Road.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
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Lowesl Prices!
Best Service!

Thursday, .~u9u,st 20, 1959

The. ' good intentions 10 m e Isom~lmes forg~Uen belore the
peoplj} hive wben they pray are new. day even begins.

Yours for only

STttAIClHT-L1N[ IESIClN
with M IMIIt llft *"

IEIIEML ELECTRIC 11-CUBIC-FOOT
REFR I.GERATOR -FR! [ZER

AUTOMATIC DEfROSTllii I
RifRIHJIATOIt SECTION •,
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Its Enduring Worth
will say uYes". to your heart!

ures Inadequate. School offic-
ials say that undoubtedly a
program of expansion will loon
be n.ece&sary If th e quaIl ty of
the school program is to be
maintained equitably thNUllh-
out the school district.

eurtis 'I1Iower
You ca. ,d .. 1Mtt.r deal i.YOllr' ow••• igllboritoocll!l

3 SWING-OUT SHELVES
h",d ,., till ,..

The Home. of Colorful, Modern General Electric Kitchens
Detroit Edison Service Agency

"

VISIT rOUR LOCAL A.UTHO~IZED CADILLAC DEALER

O'LEARY CADilLAC, Inc.
17111 L JEfFQSON AVI.•• ~OSSi IlOtNTI

Registration of Students

eur/is ower
ElECTRICAL APPLIANCES

18538 Mack, at Touraine Phone: TU 5.3206
.... Ottl! H~S: T..... y. Wetl..-loy .... SftwdG,. till 6:00

(CODtiaUed from Pace 1)
tern in September than departed
in June.

The total expected In the 10
elementary schools and four scc-
ondary schools is 10,500' pupils.
In some Instances tllese added
numbers will, aggravate an al-
ready sedous condition of over- BIKE WHEBLS SWITCHED
crowdedness. Several elemen.
tal'Y schools are being forced Yo id e Moy of 2265 AUard
to take emergency measures this complained to Woods pollce on
fall, Duch as transferring pupIls Wednesday, August 10, that her
out of thell\ dislrict or curtail- bicycle had beef! slolen from

Yokle's Tearoom, 19443 Maell:.
Ing parts of their program. Pollee 1'e(:overed it later In the

Increased numbers of pupils day on Brancister between AI- Free parking in rear. TUxedo 4-5770
beyond those planned lor now ll,'d and Stanhope. The reiI' II""",,:=====================!J
will soon make even these meas- . wheel had been exchllnlled !:

There can be no more eloquent testimony, to a Cadillac's endur-
ing value than the personal experiences of Cadillac owners. Time
after time owners have expressed delight and amazement at the
car's resale value. Even second and third and fourth owners find
-as they pass the car along-that an unusually high percentage
of their investment is returned. There's a great deal more to the
Cadillac econom)' story-why not let your dealer acquaint you
with all the facts? They'll say (Cyes"to the dream in your heartl

• ~O S S! POI N TEN EW S

near Livernois
Closed MonAa}'. durlnr

August

6329 W. 7 Mile.

-----1
A COlvelient I

Wardrobe Plan
,For Young Execs.
We make is possible for
you to wear good clothes
while you're new on the
job (and that will help
you!, advancement) ..
A Wholing's trained style
counselor will help you.
to select a complete
wardrobe for business and I

I
pleasure. You pay for it I

. in 1.2 monthly install- I
ments. Good ideo? Stop II in and see us this week.

WHALING'S
, ~WQVl, I
520 Woodwa rd

Just North or
City-Counly Bide.

Closed Saturday, durlne
Aueust

INJURED IN FALL
Norman C. Linnewerth caU-

ed City police' to take his w1fe
to Bon Secours after she fell
and hurt her ankle ir. their
home • at 821 Nef£ road. The
officers returned her to her
home later that evening.

Traffic Cases
Heard in City

Five traffic cases were tried
\Jelore City Judge Joseph P.
Uvlck, on Wednesday. August
12.

They were: Francis Prantera
of 15092 earn den, 'DetrClit,
charged with ,reckless driving.
He was found guilty and paid
a $25 fine. '

Malj' K. Williams or 231 Mc-
KInley avenUe pled, guilty to
not having her car under con-
trol. She paid a $5 flne.

Charles H. Bowman or 4630
Lemay, Detroit, pled guilty to
not havIng his car, under con-
h'ol and paid the flne of $10.

Buster Starnes of 301 N. Wil-
son, Detroit, pled not gllilty to
not having his car under con-
trol. He was found guilty and
paid a {ine of $25. .

Allee Paulette Nell of 2156
Philip. Detroit, pled guilty to
not having her car under con-
trol. Her sentence was sus-
pended.

i
i

Phone W A 2-7155

/

o..~~PM"tl,New.
Publl,hed Ev~ry ~hll .. day by

Anteebo publlsbers, Ine.
" Itereheval. Grosse Pointe Farms,

Mlcbl«.n
plion e TV %. SNO

Three Trunk Lines
Enured al iecond clus malter at
the post ortlce, Vetrolt, Mlchl«an,
under Ibe act of March 3, 1897.

SubSCription Rates: $.1.50 Per Year
by Mail; $4.50 outside Wayne Coun-
ty. All News and Advertising COpy
Musl Be In The News Office by
Tuesday Aftemocn 10 Obtain In-
sertion.
Address all mail (:;ubscrip.
tions, change of address, Fonns
3579) to:-99 Kercheval Ave .•
nue. Grosse Pointe Farms 36.'
Michigan.

facts. lriterlor, food and liq\Wrs tire department stood by It the
was extensive. Farms station dUI'ing the fire.

Harold Warner, President of The Shores department covered
National Fire Loss Adjustors. the Woods and the Park had
who al'e handling the loss esU- equipment on call for the Park
mated the loss to Interior values and City.
in excess of $100.000 and da~. . The Pointe Tire Company
age to the building in the vl- and Trail Pharmacy, .the build-
cinlt~. of $50,000.. inlls on either side of London

"Just to give you an idea of E"st were undamaged.
the size of OUl' loss. tile chairs
in the dining room alone are' Four paintings loaned to
worth $150 each," he satd. G,~uber by Mrs. Paul Pany

were not destroyed. Neither was
Field Discoyere_ Blue a very valuable stlltue of St.

Farms Patrolman Earl ~'ield Vincent, patron of wine bibbers.
discovered. the fire when he
was making his rounds. through
the "Hill" shopping area at

18:14 a.m.I "I. noticed smoke seeping
llu'ough the bricks and ,coming
from the roof in the area be-
tween the building and Pointe
Tire." he said.

"I. ran around to Pointe Tire
and asked its owner,. Mike
Romanchuck, to check his build.

I ing for fire. In the meantime I.
. Corced the door at. London
East and found it filled with
smoke. There was a crackling
noise In the lalse ceiling."

"I had called the fire depart-
ment before entering the build-
ing," he said. Field'searched the
restaurant and discovered Josef

I
Billa, 49, and. his wife Anna, 55.
6344 Gladys Ave., Detroit, who
were cleaning the building.

I Forcibly Re~oyed ,
The pall' refused to leave the

building and had to be removed
by force. Brillo and his wife.
who immigrated lrom Germany
In 1956, were very confused by
all the proceedings.

They had been working since
7:30 a.m. and were unaware that
the building \I'as. on firf:. "We
smelled smoke but saw no
burning," Brillo said.
., .The building had been unat-
tended from 2 a.m. Sunday
morning until the Brillos came
to work.

Lester Gruber, owner of the
restaurant, said that he was
very pleased with the perform-
ance r,f; the police and fire de-
partments in lighting the fire.

"Police called me at my home
to tell me that the building
was burning," said Gruber, who
lives at 8120 E. Jefferson in
Detroit. "1 was shocked."

"When I. arrived at the scene'
and saw the heavy streams of
water being poured on to the
roof I knew what kind of
trouble we were In.''

To Rush Reopenin&"
"We are hoping to be able to

reopen in two months," he said. I

About 80 per cent of the 45
emplo}res will be laid off and
the rest will be absorbed at the
CaucUs Club and the London
Chop House li'hich Gruber, his
brother Sam, and brother-in-
law Sam Woolf also own.

Glllber said that when the
place is renovated, extensive reo
modeling would take place. "We
will try to benefit from \vhat
we've learned in the last three
years," he mentioned. "It 11'111
be II new glamorous place with
a very warm atmosphere:"

London East was opened in
February, 1956, after Gruber
and his associates had spent
$225,000 remodeling the Punch
and Judy lounge which former-
ly occupied the site.

Importln&" Liquor
All of the liquors are being

inspected by the Michigan
Liquor Commission and placed
in a bonded warehouse until the
spot can be reopened. Food in
the locker freezers was not
affected by the blaze.

The Grosse Pointe Woods

I

I~
45

DISTRIBUTORS

washing area was confined to
the roof area.

Wlter. Smoke Take Toll
It raged in the three foot

thick area between the roof and
the false ceilng. No damage was
caused by the flames below the
ceiling but water and smoke
damage to the building's arti-

•

Open Monday and Friday 9 to 9
Tues .• Wed., Thursday and Sat.. 9 to 6

COme In tor a demonstration
ot the many new

.UPER GI'APHIC t•• tures

6640 Charlevoix

PHONE AND MAlL ORDEItS ACCEPTED

Smith-Matthews Foundry

• 8". Diameter • 10" Height
• Portable • Adjustable Grille

Perfect for chorcol!ll broiling sm~1f stellks, hors d'oeuvres, hot ~ogs,
mc'HShmllllows, ek Spit included. Comes boxed suitl!5ble for gift giving

Md ml!5iiing.

London East Swep~ by Fire With DamageH~avy

• •

21232 Harper 7 Blocks N. of 8 Mile Rd.

PRescott 1-1300

Aluminum
and

(astlron
Furniture

20%
OFF

Woods Mantel &-Tile
COMPANY

Hans Lovisa, proprietor

ONLY 295.......

Pay Only S375
10% down

with 6RAFLEX

Easy Payment Plan

Carl.loyner~~

Studio Camera Shop
20229 Mack Ave. TUxedo 1-6200

'Pagl Two

TRADE IN your "resent camera.
on tlte all-Iew

(I

SUPER G

<Conliaued. from Pll'e 1)
years that I. hive seen wlter
pouring out the front of a

. burning building in the Pointe,"

. Chief l\lason commenwd after
the fire.

Heat and smoke hampered the
fire department's eHorts. The

. fire which started in electrical
wiring In the ceiling in the dish
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Kidney patients
say .••

On Church Plea

$24.95
$34.95
$39.95

GROSSE POINTE'S FINESr,CLOTHIER

jecllon to the church's plans problem in the best interests
for expansion and buildIng, and of everyone . the CouncU set
to. the exception to the zoning .' •
ordinance that was allowed by the ntght of September 8 as
the Council because of a hard- the date for a meeting of all
ship case on the part of the I,Interested parties. The meetin,
church. Is to be held In the Neighbor-

"'In order to \\I()rk out the hood' club .

11012 KERCHEVAL at Notre Dame
IN THE VILLAGE

~~~~)
A delightful, natural way to. help relieve
KIDNEY-BLADDER DISCOMFORTl

Caire

To Hold Hearing

MOUNTAIN VALLEY WATER from Hot Sprint., Arle,
3343 GRATIOT AYE., DnItOIT. MICHIGAN

afjua

WASH 'N WEAR

from. Village' Youth Shop

SUITS

You see, Mountain Valley'Water has been "enioyed" by thousands of kidney.bladder sufferers
for over 76 years .• ~ enjoyed for its light,. refreshing taste, for the relief from pain and irrita-
tion it helps bring. It is truly notur~'s perfect water "produced" by the famous spring at Hot
Springs, Ark. Non-filling and non-Iaxotive, Mountain Volley nevercouse~after-effects or stomach
upset. And users soy It tastes so good it's a pleasure drinking the 6 to,8 glo~es-a"doy recommended!
Many, Many physicians testify to the value of MOUNTAIN VALLEY WATER as adjunctive therapy
for the improved kidney action that so often results in relief from kidney-bladder. discornforts.
They soy, in effecl, "Mountain Volley tends to regulate kidney,action" ••. and equally important,.
patients ENJOY drinking it!.
As one doctor put it, "Mountain Volley Water would not do anybody any harm. ltwoufd do on
awful lot of good," Still other doctors' attest to its beneficial diuretic effect, the way it flushes
kidneys and regulates their action in boths!uggish and over-octive conditions. Why not ask your
own doctor! Also, why not ask your neighbor' right here in Grosse Pointe? Someone very near to
you, you may be sure, drinks only Mountain Volley water .•. delicious Mountain Valley water!

Tr)' A Criseof De/ighljllll\fQflnt,,;n Vrll/ey Wilier. It Tlllies So Good!
LO 7-0178 Dellvered to your door

The matter of the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church versus
the residents of Rathbone place
came before the City counell
again at the Monday, August
17 meeting.

Petitions have now been
drawn up and signed In ob-

A suit th~t will wear and :vvear and wear and welH!
New black-oiive for fl!lll • , , also charcoal grey, light
oxford and charcoal brown,. '

STUDENTS. SIZES 34 - 40
INCLUDING LONGS

HUSKY SIZES ALSO AVAILABLE

JUNIORS - $lZES 6 - 12

CADETS. SIZES 13 - 20

HANDSOME, STURDY, NEW, FALL ORLON
AND WOOL WORSTED HOPSACKING • I •

ITS

by
Palm Beach

l

THE NEWEST OF THE N'EWl
AT

IVY LEAGUE

LASTING IMPRESSION
Life is a succession of lessons

- the lessons that come' from
experience teach the. best.

G R 0 SSE P 0 IN TEN E W S

Srolse Point. Farms

in

ItIMO\lAaU EYf.LEVIL
ROTISSERIE

Give. you .11 ,b. fun aad fll'
vor or .11 ollldoor barbecue .U
year 10 ....

"

1J~ c4 t1Z-C&fuA
Harry1'JfSufTrtn.

Some men's stores "also' carry" boys' clothing. But that
ha,rdly describes Harry Suffrin: Eaeh of our three Beys'
Centers is a complete store in itself, with special sections
devoted exclusively to Juniors, Cadets, Students and
Husky boys. We can fit every boy from first grade to high
school senior in everything frorn hats to shoes, Does that
sound like. "sideline"?

Add personnel who know boys' clothing. Experts. not
novices .. Add fitting ~lterations by the sam. experi-
enced people who service our men's clothing. It .•11adds
up to this:, here at Harr~ Suffrin, your boy is tne main
event.-

Boys Are Not a Sideline Here!

SIT'N fOItGIT
AUTOMATIC ElEMENTS

EDell bllr~illl. KOtcbi ... M.kn
'"If!'}" pall ... uromlri[ utenlil.

19525 Mack Aye', in the Woods
TUxedo 4-4334

'Pointe ~itche~ Center, Inc.
CHItOME.lINID,
\lISUAJ.ITIOVEN

Autom.ticllly clock collttOllod,
Moat kopt ...... amr ...... ;. off.

WHEN YOU SEETHIS SIGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS

Electric Range
B~ prepared for a thrill when you
see the fllbulbus "400" in our.

ultra - modern kit c hen displilY!
Compact 30" width cooks com-

pany-size meals., Eye-level, ful,1 vi.
sian oven and broiler. Entire cook-

ing top slides away OUT of sight.
Takes no more room th/ln the /IV-

'i;lrage runge.

f'BPPSR
F,6,1", .400.

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING' NICE IS BEING DONE

It. NEW ROOM. , • It. NEW HOME

fltller a HI." Cabi".t, 'oohltelv ••
or Gu.ral It.mod.II''t

Come and Bring
Your Son to

HARRY SUFFRIN'S
- DU PONT'

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
STYLE SHOW

Outdoors
Friday 7 p.m.

In the Mil" adjoining
cur Mack .. Maroll store

It's so big, so exciting, so col-
orful, we're giving this timely
Style Show outdoors! Come and
see the new Du Pont develop-
ments, meet the celebrities,
watch the special entertoin-
ment. 80th you and your boy
will enjoy it.

BEN JOHNSON
OF WEXL WILL M.C,

SEE EXCITING
EHTlRTAIHMENT

• JIMMIE BOWEN
• THE CUTOUTS

• THUNDEROCKS

Thursday. ~ugust 20, 1959
• I

,Burglar Breaks Victims of Freak Accidents
Inlo Park HOnleAble to laugh at Each Other

A burglar' broke Into the -------- ---
home of Dr. Warren G, Hardy By John HlmmODd best, the back, breast. or free.
at 1021' Buckingham sometime "John. I'm thlrlklng of buy" style?"
between the hours of 6:50 a.m. Ing a new car in the fall; I'll "I'm going to warn the kids
alld 7:25 p.m. on Monjay, Au- sell you mine if you're inter- about what they might catch,
gust 10, whlle the HaTdys were ested. Believe me it's In won. when I announce the Fishing
out of the house. derful shape," Farms Pier Di. Rodeo," he chilckled.

"nh'ance wa~alned thl'ough rector Ed Lauer told his friend Lauer had plenty to moan
an unlocked baliement window John M. Chase, Jr., three weeks about, but he took It all very
after a screen, had been re- ago. well. He had driven the car, a
move (I. The burglar used a to:)1 It was the day after. a 1'7. 1954 Plymouth, very little and
to forc'e the basement door and year-old car thief, fleeing from It had less than 25,000 miles on
en tel' the main part of the Detroit police, had hurtled Into It when it was wrecked.
house. the Fal'ms Pier parking lot at He is hoping to retrieve Its

70 m.p.h. and had hit the left I f th t k' IStolen were six pieces of)'ew. va ue rom e rue er s nsur-reaT side. of Chase's parked 1954 . Ch '1 be1l'y 'viilued at at least .$1,300 ance company. ase WI I eFord. Damage to his car was I k.'f h t'dand a camera valued at $120. uc y I e evel ge s pal .
over $350. Since the car which hit his

Pal'k Police Chief Arthur When Lauer, who)s St. Paul was stolen, Its owner was not
Lou we r s commenled: "We High School's director of ath- Ill.ble. This leaves thc unem-
again urge ever~'onc to report letic~, walked out of church at played youlh as Chase's onll
sl.spicious personb a r 0 u n d 8:30 a.m. on Wedmsady, August chance to be re-i~bursed.
homes when people are known 14, his above mentjoned cal' was "You're\ a lot more selective
lo be away, 01" at hours when not parked on the south side of about who hits you than I am,"
it woulO not be likely that peo- Lakeshore drive where he had he conceded.
pie would be up. We are will. left It.
IngOO answer any call at any Instead three police ,:~rs met And Chase who is an Assist-
time." his eye. ant U.S. Dislrlct Attorney and

_~~~~~~~_~~~~ ~ ~_~~_~ __ ~~~ "O~n~I~n~~thel~~H ~~ ~th hb wUe, Bar~~
he thought. at 28 Beverly. had the last
•. But luck', wa'sn.t with Ed word. .
Lauer. His car WAS in the "Ed. I've got a slightly dent.
lake. ed '54 Ford that I'll sell you

It had just been hit by a cheap. 1>.reyou interested?"
moving'van,owned by the Walv... ------
erlne Storage Company, knock- RABIES TEST NEGATIVE
ed up over the curb and Into Q T d A
the lake. The car was a total n u e SKy, ugust 11,Farms Palrolman Earl Field
loss. . .. . picked up a dead rabbit at the

PO!lc.e were ISS~lng a h~ket MacFadden residence, 216 Me-
ta William C,.AtWIP, 1149 DI~k- !MillAn. The rabbit,. which had
erson, DetrOit, for not havl~g bllten Laurie MacFadden, 8, on
th~ truck un~er control.. AtWlP the previous Wednesday. or
said the moving van, ,\:hlch was Thursday, \\'as taken to Herman
full! ',loade~ at the tIme, had Keifer Hospital for a rabies
faUlty steering. culture which proved negative.

A boom-type wrecker re- ' _
moved the car from the lake
and took it to be put In storage
until Lauer can decide what to
do with it.

It's a cinch that john' Chase
doesn't wanl it.

His first words to Lauer were
"Welcome to the club, Ed. It's
nice to have you aboard!"

In his usual good natured
mannel: he began to tea'se
Lauer about his bad luck, The
genial Lauer had been among
the most vocal of those who
razz!!d 'Chase abollt his mis-

. fortune, and now the shoe was
I on the other foot.

"Do you like driving your
car side ways?" Lauer had
chuckled. "Or did you get a
ticket for reckless pnkjng?"

"Your car's got the lines the
likes of which I've never seen
beiore. Where'd you have the
work done? Etc. Etc."

"Are you going to enter your
jalopy In the high or low board
diving this weekend?'" Chase
teased, referring to the diving
meet which was held at the
Farms pier on Saturday. , '

"Send it out for the swim-
ming team this year and I
promise that I'll look it over
very carefully," said Cha~e who
coaches st. Paul's swimming
team. "Which stroke can It do

\ ,

O'IN THURS., Pl.,. SAT" MON, 'TIL , P.M. OPEN 'FRIDAY 9 At. M. • 9 P. M. I •• SATURDAY 9 A. M, • 6 P. M .

. 1



39,98

Use Our

Budget Payment

Plan

Open Mon., Thurs.,
and Fri. till 9 p.m.

flEE DELIVERY

Allnlllll
MI.
Price!

except In the cllle of municipal
or public use, This II social or.
llanlution, he telt.

"lvIII'yone I have spoken to
thoullht * parking lot at the
Will' MOlnorlll1 was flne untll 1
uktld them It they wanted a
pal'klnj{ lot next door to their
hOlllo," ho said. "Then you
$hoold have hear.d them!"

Your ehoi~ of I 42" table
(Formica top) which edends
to 56" •.. Of' I 40" table
which .xtends to 64" .••
and four mates' chairs. Hurry
fO(' this value!

A Typical
August Sale Value!,

5 Piece
Maple Dinette

14750

Exceptional Values on

REG. 50.00 to 60.00. The coats little girls
adore and mothers Wllnt! Back-to-school

and dress styles in wool tweeds and solid color
broadcloths. Also boy coats. Fitted or loose

styles, corduroy lined. Navy, grey" camel, red.
Sties J, to 6x, 7 to 14. Children's Sect.

Eastland Center

Headquarters for
Fisher Coats

plll'kJoa iOL and tnij pllmUlI1I ot
a tree shield 30 fOtlt thick for
Ml'lI: Bowlltl If the ol'dln.nee
was amended.

Called .!tIMNlIII bilu"
In dlscu"IOll .lnOIIiI the

council before thtl 1I\1I1ltll' l!IUllll
to II vote Bod mall silid thllt
he felt thllt this w •• RIIUlllul U\'
tel' cst IOlll,laUou lind tllat it
was blld to make excepUuU'

20% to 50% Off Upholstered Pieces

Floor-wide Reductions r

FOR COLONIAL IT'S

BELMONT

Lamps. Pictures. AccnlOriu

. FUR NIT U R E i~::~~~
C10SS[ POINT[ 1I'00DS (HEAl I MIL!) .

-----_._--------

"We want them to IlH what
they have withLn rellOn,"

Jack Short, who JIves a4:rOIl
I,he street, stated that he waS
among the few neiahbof1l who
favored the parklng lot. Ht! Slid
that he preferred the automo-
bile trafllc to the toot. traffic
Put his home,

ParceUs oltered to gUlIrll1ltee
the removal of the present

OilLY Our prices are
10 DAYS ~
REMAIN ~

in to Crow_

I BELMONTS ~

i . Greal
Augusl Sale
of Fine Colonial Furniture

We know Grosse pointe"
and we know thot they
like to shop in ~
unhurried otm~phere
tnot goes with suburban
livlt.Q!
For lnot reoSoOfl, \;
we nove developed a
store lnol is 6S neW as
lomorrow • . ' a store
whose '.Vllrm hosPitality
will ~ enjoyed 10
the utmosl! Many Gr~se
Poinlefomilies hov.
Dee" 8, Sieoel
custome" for ever 7S

and we knOWyears. , . d
IMt lhe ~outy on
convenience of Ihe Eost-
lond Center Store WI'.'
O\»l!0\ to the fashion-
minded women of lhe
Pointe.

Our Eastland
Center Store

WOODWARD AT STATE'

--Photo by FNcl RunntUa
Bon Secours hospital Sandy's tearful
e..'\.-pression is because of the photogra-
pher's white shirl She thought he was
another doctor coming to look at her.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E,W S

he called the "seven realities"
CYf the situation.

Most Residents Op~d

These included the fact that
all of the private property own-
ers along the lakeshore with
the exception of one were op-
posed to the change in the ordi-
nance and that a par!9ng lot
would be an eyesore compared
to the beautiful front lawn.

He added that the Assoctation
gets tax-free benefits ""hiIe the
surrounding taxpayers help foot
the Farms tax hilL

He sUited that Mrs, Bowen
had acquired her property by
purchase in 1945 ;;ondhad b1lilt
In 1948 and 49. The War Me-
orial acquired its property by
gift In 1949 and the zoning law
was passed in 1948, Therefore
it was previously in effect when

lotion layers, You shake a fresh for-
mula of Alexana every time you use

it. , . a formula that remains stable

to the lasl wonderful drop.

rI' CJ help firm, tone and enhance
you r complexion as nature intended,

use Alexana, 13, ~5! ~9, plus lax.~

There's Nothing to Fear Any Longer

LI'ITLE SAl\TDRA FRISBIE, 22
months. her parents, MR. and MRS.
IV AN FRISBIE and "A FRIEN'D,"
pose a few days after Sandy under-
went a successful heart c,peration at

Delicate Heart Operation
Assures Child Norrnal Life

Rebuff Center 'Parking
(Cooilnued from Pace 1)

a village, told the council that
he could see no significant
change in the War Memorial's
situation, which would wa.rrant
reconsideration of the amend-
ment.

"The' present proposal states
no new facts except the m..tter
of the Fries bequest. Formerly
they wanted to use the east
side of the lawn for parking;
now they want to use the whole
front yard," he said,

"It is therefore unreasonable
of them to take the council's
time again and to put the'
neighbors to the trouble and
expense of protecting their
property rights from unwar-
ranted invasion."

He felt that the future plans
given to council by the War
Memorial were too nebulous
for consideration. He gave what

1 Ibe lSSOClauoo accepted the
property.

"When the same people who
use the War Memoria! go to the I
ball park, movies or to church I
ctley often ha,'e to walk. seVerBll

Two of the happiest and mDSt I special equipment. not avail. blocks after parking and often
thankful people in. the world l' able in many hospitals. was re- must pay for the parking be- \'
rlght now are Mr. and Mrs. quired. Luckily, Bon - Secours sides. I see no reason whv' the
Ivan Frisbie of WalTen. is among tho8e that are proper- Association must furnish park_ ,

1y equipped. The operation was mg 00 it front doorstep," he
performed and declared com. said,
pletelY mccessful. Led by the Mayor William F. Connolly
f B mil y physician and the wanted to know where they
surgeon, the team of fi\'e doc- would park in this case. "In
~ desenes much prais,:. the High School parking lot,"

'We ar~ so grateful; if we Watkins replied. "This is a
had a million dollars, we would possible solution."
glve it to Bon Secours," said I LM Air ..- U d
Mrs. Frisbie. "Thanks to them e..... se
and to all the wonderful pea- Ruth Flam, dean of girls at
pIe who prayed for Sa'tIdy, she the High School, stated that the
win be all right. We couldn't High School parking lot is ai-
be 'lllPpier." WB~ filled on school days, and

Mr. Frisbie, 26. known as at mght due to adult educatiOll
Butch to his fri ds' .ti classes. bas k e t b a II games,

_ . en, IS a na ve dances and other activities
Df D,:trOlt. He worKs for ~e "The council has received all
D.etrOlt Free ~~. . Mrs, Fris- SDrts of letters from citizens
ble, also 26, IS Ol'lgmally ~om favoring the parking lot." Wat-
Toledo, The'S". live, at 2,440 kiDs said. "But not one of-them
SanUi Anna drive 10 Warren. came from within gunshot of
And when San~ comes home the War Memorial It doesn't
from the hospl~l. she ~l hurt them a bit"
have her ~lder Sister, Pat~ ..a, ,''W e are not fighting the' •.u-I
toll play W1th. Patty Jo w1l1 be sociation itself" 11 . d
3 in September. Sandy. 2, in .• e continue .
October.

And the Iuppiness ill not
without good cause for their
22 month old daughter, Sandra,
the victim of II coogential
heart defect. has II chance no~'
to live a normal life.

A cardiac team of five doc-
tol'I at Bon Se«lurs hospital,
I'fter much. prelimin'll'Y study.
performed an operation 011 the
little girl on August 5. None

I
of the doctors wanted his name
used,

Sick for most of her short
life, San'dy had been in the
hospital four times frDffi vari-
ous causes. The Frishies' fam-
ih' physician diagn05ed the
case as a congenti:1I heart ail-

Iment. There was a'bnonnal
comunication between the right

j and left sides < of the heart.
: Sandy's chances of living 'lJ'lth-
out correctlve surgery were al.
most compleUly negative.

To perform the operation,

ALEXANA
beautifies

as
nature

intended

Designed to maintain the natural
acid balance of your skin, Alexana
mOisturizes, lubricates and refreshes
as no alkaline product can.

Wear Alexana during the day, every-
day, under your make-up, Sixteen
precious ingrediMts form two, visible

OUR lONG SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS

A. hopsack.textur.d cofton knit, embroid.

.red chest MOtif. chestnut, blue, olive, r.d.
A to 7 siz •• , 2.50 • to 20 .izes, ~

THE BOYS GO

BACK TO SCH,OOl IN

Good IIISI, ;s ,."' t.\'P,."sit,t tIJ , , •

Youth Center - Secor,d Floor

a. houndsfooth dleck ootton knit. NKl, fOrd,
ches+nvt or 04iveg"''' .• to 20 .izes, 1.00

C. orlon-ond.wool knit. reG, grey or camel.

~ to 7 SiZlS, 3.00 8 ~ 20 Jiles, ~9I

D. textured.stripe coi'cn knit. madder tones

of antiqve gold, bro .....", b. Of .. green.
A to 7 sizes, 2.29 a to 20 sizes, a.oo

P'g' Four

R~eI5Ier-ed Inlerlor Decorators

• Upho'sterh.g • Droperi"
• FumituN • La",pe
• Slip Cov.rs • ledspreadl

• Carpet CI.aning

_--:
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Lit IIh"llill ~

It. ... , .. pIiIst cdIoIl

0IIbd do'l; ::Wocbab'e
... ...... ~ go6d.

:0 to 16 siMs. 6.50
.. bb:k fJU',II, P'*
toIonf IlOIed .. a ....

bM, 9NY Of( :ed..
8 io l6 sizes. 6..

Co ..... ioced cotIoa

to.ai print; ~.Oo-l
..... pd.gtMR, ~

10 to l6 ~ 5.91

D.~~'"
...... ~Ofl

pod.If _ ... tabI.

b.ioe..... t ill ..a.
I'1& gu,. lO-tS. 4..50

Youth Center-Second Ploor

nwy beautiful inch

. a YOUftI thor.~.
". :>, '., ': . '" < ',t , ; ':."~~:;,~'..

our ViyeIIa dress ffotft the
" ...... OILMd's. ..one fro", ow.

.olt~ of Viy.1ta taiHewa.
Ih. ksb ... WOy", • Gr.ot

8ritai" of 10ft AustrOiioft
Iomblwool and long stapl.

cotton...woshabte, shrinkproof.
..... detailing: affow welting at

bwtt and hip Kn'l; a low-away
eolkw. brown, blue or red plaid.

10 to :X> SiZN. 45.95

Planned especially for the
little tots (3 to 10 years).

Puppet Show

YOil are "wifed to attend any of
, J SHOWS

Saturday, August 22
In Our Boys' Shop

1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m .• 4:00 p.m,

fOVR M'EW YlfWS
,

Of THE CAJILP'VS
Stull

STORE HOURS:

Monday through Saturdal'
9:30 a.m. to 5:30' p.m.

In this day and age an a"
musement tax is no laughing
matter.

Page Fiv• ..
Drainage Odor Gripe Studied

Following a complaint about be taken to get rid of the bottom is presently so soft and
drainage odor in the Miik river odor, Mr. Lange explained to wet, that no equipment, such
drain, and about the meaSUi"es the council that at present, such as bulldozers, could do any.

a' thing would ~ impossible. thing toward rectifying the
taken against rats, Woods City The condition of the river matter.
Admiltistrawr Will i a m H. ------------.-----------
Lange provided the Woods
council with a schedule pertain-
ing to both, at the August 17
meeting.

Mark Lausch of 19952 Emary
Court, complained at the Woods
council meeting of August 3
that there was a lack of rat
control and a displeasing odor
coming from a drain next to
his home. MI'. Lange promised
to provide the schedule deal-
ing with both, at the next
coullcii' meeting, which was
Monday, August 17.

FOI' the past few years. the
department of public worl[s
has investigated the area each
Tu('~c1ay . or Wednesday,aftor
tree branches and other debris
were cleared from the drains.
Then if necessary they hav~
recommended . the application
of .a blanketing agent. (de-:
odorant) in the area and also
the distribution of '''warfren,''
a rat poison in open rat dens.,

It appears that August is the
month in which the most com-
plaints :lbout the odor are
lodged.

Mr. Lausch had asked that
the drain near his home be
filled in, or that some meas'Ure

Boat Moorings

that he smelled oi inti>xicating
liquor and his talk was slurred.

He was taken w Shores police
station where he was released
on a $125 bond posted b~' his
wife.

(ConUnueil from Pare 1)
Slone reported that he is in

Hamilton said that he was the process of making a study
cruising south on Willison road on the subject.
at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, August Counc'ilman Kent Zimmer-
14, when Siecnski's '156 Ford man said that the main dock
p:ilssed him at a high rate of structure had been erected at
speed. He pursued the car at 70 the expense of taxpayers and
m.p.h. as it. cut in and out of that they should not be asked
he.avy traffiC. to pay for the additions neces-

Siecnski claimed that he had sary for boat mooring.
lef..t work at 5:30 p.m. at 12 Mile I Slone reported that .the new
and Jefferson and had had two ~a waU would be painted in
beers on the way. Officers said 1960. .

Posts $125 Bond For Bad Driving

Prowlers Cause Excitement

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The backyard of the William Sellheim home at
944 Hidden lane was the scene of much activity one
night recently when a mother raccoon and her two
youngsters came to call. "Candy," a neighbor's minia-
ture Boston bulldog, was among the more interested
spectators as Mother did a high wire act to protect her
offspring. They took refuge in the crotch of the tree
above. After Mr. Sellheim took the pictures, aU
retired to let the nocturnal visitors scamper to free-;
dom. The property adjoins the Vanderbush farm and
the raccoon family is probably finding the pickings
fin.e at this time of year.

Matthew A. ~iecnski, 24, of
314 Jewel street, Ferndale. wId
Shores Patrolman Harry Ham-
ilton that he was speeding 70
m.p.h. on Lakeshore because he
was mad at a driver who was
doing 25 m.p.h. in front of him.

Patrolman Hamilton took a
dim view of Siecnski's excuse
:md issued him a ticket for
reckless driving,

,
Police in Woods
Halt Solicitors

After a complaint by W. Dur-
ani:! of 1723 Aline, Woods police
picked up tW1) men who were
soliciting in the area near
Mack and Roslyn .'lnd brought
them to the Woods police sta-
tion.

Edward Burdick of 5121 Dud-
ley, Dearborn Twp., al}d Ed-
ward Barber of 18400 Winston,
Detroit, were released after
police' read them the ordinance
concerning soli,dlors.

CAR FIRE DOWSEl>
Woods police extinguished a

I
fIre in a car driven by Mrs.
Audrey Dawson of 21200 Nor-
woo whlle it was parked in the
rear or the Food Fair market
on Mack Ave. The fire was un-
del'. the dash board. and wa~
caused liy defective wiring.

11'. a I ......... it'l a ;we""" fbis is the two in-one COMbifM>
... Ibd wins Ih. ~' l'Ote 50f bock-k>-scftoo( honcn. .. ;-.per is

b6sN wowa ~ ~ ...... a '-II ~-p6eot sDri; the color-

.... .ed ~ is bswloed ~ .u.--."" 7~ sizes, 10.91

I.HOUR FREE ',UKING ON ANY Oil CITY'S 3 MUNICIPAL PAIUClN. LOTS
(Parking stubs validated when you make a purchase)

A. ..... - a .., ~
tI:pc. .. e we f g .....

.. -"9 ....... ~

~ bk.a -.ded t.k. ...
,

......... 8Mige- ......
.. __ .... gk.e. 11M

Co "'tog;gIIe Ioaf'",a Iii 3' ,
--. piWS C. ...ao doIilItg.

t*x* « wid oCIII5 ~ pig;
... .., b t ;_ ...

.......... ,.
.... ~ ...... "'Y"

2.HOUR FREEPARKING ON ANY OF ClTY'S 3 MUNICIPAL lOTS
(Parking stubs validated when you moke 0 purchase)

invites you to pick up your

Airline Tickets

Youth Center
Second Floor

c!t' his office
to avoid a trip downtown

He represents all airlines,
and the prices are standard

Can or See Us for Any or All 0/ 1'ol/r Trflliel Needs

CHET SAMPSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
100 Kercheval Ave. Phone: TU'S-7S10

CHET SAMPSON
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Home in Park
find that it Jlad been ransacked.
Drawers had been pulled out
all over the home.

Entrance was gained through
an unlocked bathroom window
at the rear of the house. A list
of the missinJ;, items was not
available.

New • Mlect ,,_.tlt)' ef I ••• rlaul
._01. 3GO 5L-3OOD, 4 DR.... ,.1 T.p,
190 IL, DIe.oll, .,,11 .tllon .".11."10
f.r 1•• 04Ieto 4eli"et')".

C_I ",I..
willi hrop f •• I.ry.IN..... ..",Ic. _.

Thursday, August 20, 1959

he Symbol of PRESTIG E

DETROIT AUDIO ;.
16020 E. Warren Ave .. near Devonshire

Complllt. line af:
Do", .. tic ."cl Importecl leen, Winu, Ch .... pag"e. OIIcl Liquors'.rty ._ck., ...h... , Soft Drillks, Han 0'0. .....

Lowesl SIEREO
Record Prices!
CAPITOL - reg. 4.98 stereo ..... now $3.09
CAPITOL • reg. 5.99 stereo now $3.69

ALL OTHEI LAIELS 20% TO 46% OFF
Largest selection of STEREO records

Complete Selection of Stereo Components

. 16711 Mock lit Yarttahiro Comp6eto FaocI Market
TU 5-7140 Prompt clel. Open Doil,. 9 to 9-Sull. TO to 2

asAK BRoSo $1Hciali313 in European tkliverie8o 6I4S Michitltl. A"o., Detroit, MIc.... 'th.oweott 1-1140O

Prowler Visits
A prowler broke Into the

home ol Robert Peebles at 715
Lakepointe &'Venue, on the eve-
ning of Wednesday, August 12,
and thoroughly lleal'ched the
home.

Peebles told Pari: pollee that
he left his home at 7:30 p.m.
and returned at 10:25 p.m. to

he pleasure's
been all ours ..•

G Keep your eye on the TIMES!
Phone WOodward 3.8800 for delivery to YOU!

home ••• both claU,and lunda,.

Frankly, we're flattered ..• that in just one
month, 17,007 of you came to The Detroit
Times for a vast array of information!

By nlail, by phone, your requests
poured in ... for gardening bulletins,
household tips, medical advice, home
building plans, dressmaking patterns,
shopping information.

We hope our answers and literatur~ '
were just what you wanted. They're
part of our total scheme to serve yout our
readers, in any way we can.

We love your confidence in us! Don't stop
the quec;tions, now or ever! And we'll keep
on giving you the facts, from fashion to
food, just as fast as you ask us!

.n
lIumen
...... 1cH

11... lIm.OIS rrr. lldIldttlI • •• Hili
15M4 mCKEYAl Ill. "'1lllWII • U 2.Mo11

the Detroit Community Fund.
He served as president of the
Detroit Council of Churches.
He served on the National
Council, national board of .di-
rectors and World Committee
of the YMCA. In 1925, he led
a 10 day campaign to raise
5 million dollars for the YMCA
building programs. The eam-
palgn was a success.

Dr Studer also set up a
cou~e In auto mechanics,
taught by Henry Ford. At that
time, Ford was working liS a
boiler operator :1n an electric
plant but was interested in
cal's. 'Dr. Sluder paid him $2
a lectuI'e.

Since bis retlrement in 1946,
DI'. Studer lived with his
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Peck. His
wife Frances died in 1929 and
his son Eliot, in. 1918.

In addlUon to his daughter,
he is sUI'vivnd by fOUl' grand.
children .and a sisler, Mrs. G.
Maxwell Simms of Montreal.

S e l' v ice s were yesterday,
August 19 in the First Presby-
terlim Church and burial was
in Woodlawn cemetery,

rooms.

Sui tab I e for physician,
den tis t, manufae:turer's
agent r etc. Room size from
15 x t8' to 32x 38' plus
• doctor's suite of six

AllaUlell. OURIE. LDOATIO.

Wolverine
T"••rillr Seniee ColI, •• ,

.ow located at

13131 E.JeHerson Ave.
(Next te the Savarine Hotel)

Phone VAlley 2.3560 • o.troit 15, Micra.

'OHice
ForRent

CALL MR. VALENTE
TU 1-4800

* it *
DR. ADOLPH G. STUDER
Dr. Studer, 91, of 715 Tromb-

ley road died Sunday, August
16, in B'on Secours hospital.

Bom in Montreal, Dr. Studer
came to Detroit at 19 and
worked in a hardware. store.
He joined the YMCA and be-
came the assistant physical
dil'ector. In 1893, he received
his MD from the old Detroit
College of Medicine.

For 43 years, he served as
the general secretary of the
YMCA and in that time saw
the youth program growin both
facilities and membership. He
also helped to found the De•
troit College of Law, Detroit
Institute of Technology, and

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CAROLYN M. HALLENBECK
Miss Hallenbeck, 2.1, of 85

Handy place, died Sunday,
August 16, in Ocean Hospital
in Hart, after a long illness.
She was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hallenbeck.

Miss Hallenbeck had com-
pleted her junior year at Al-
bion College where she was an
outstanding student in matha-
matics.

She is survived by her
parents and a sister, Judy.

Services w ere yesterday.
August 19 in the Lutheran
Church in Hart. Burial was in
Hart cemetery.

* * *BASIL D. CRIST
Mr. Crist, 59, of 1610 Torrey

road, died Saturday, August
15 in Deaconess hospital.

He was a native of Mus-
kegon.

He is survived by his wife,
Helen F., daughter Mrs. Rob-
ert Marray. his. mother. Mrs.

P#Mi,,~ MIIt"i"ls Of' Bf'",;o"
20760 Htlrper, et 8 ~1I.

, .... Iwillt"", TU 1.1'"

gets you

Insurance, maintenance
Provided

Lowest Rates

RENI
A CAR

FACTORY FABRICATED

HABITANT CEDAR FENCE
for lasting beauty, protection and privacy

"Best.looking ho~e in rhe neighborhood" -that's what they'll say
when they see beauriful Habitant naroral wood fence around your
house and grounds. Habitant Fence protects your lawn and garden
from dog! thoughlless childten and ttespassers, keeps your own
children a~d petS 5.'If .. al home. Srylesrange from high, tight woven
Kreen fences thit afford maximum privacy to low spaced littice and
pickel d,'Signs ... factory fabricated 10 lit YON' exact groulld plan.
Come in and see us today, 'l\'e will be glad to plan your outdoor
living .rea and inslait Habilant Fence to your exact ground piaL

j d~'i'aflli
FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

Come bl, write 0".
pholle jor jree SllI'iligs
Growth Chart, that
shows how slirprisillg-
J)' $5, $10, $20 to $IDO
11lol1thly bllilds lip ill
jrom 1 to 20 ]ellrs.

Any make or model
• DAILY • WEEK'" Y

• MONTHLY • YEARLY

turrent rale on insured savings

GROSSE POINTE
DRIVE YOURSELF

(Kotchllr Oldsmobile Cc.l
14350 E. Warrell

VA 2-7941

~~en you save $100
mumhly for just 3
years, (based on Ollr
current rate of 3'h %,
compounded twice
yearly). There's a
handy office near where
you live, work or shop'
-see phone book.

$3799

~~~~t.~.~::~~~11..R IT IrAft I ES
Wlien completed t>Q.rly next MRS LOUISE H ILETCHER Mable Crist and two grand-

year, the changes will provide M~ Louise H~ker Fletcher children.
new elevator service from the passed away at her horne at 512 S e r v ice s were Tuseday,
basement to the third floor Rivard boulevard Thursday August 18 and burial was in
and major redlstributlon of Augusl 13 after a six wee~ White Chapel cemetery. In
space on the t~ird floor. Presen\ Illness. B~rn in Kingston, New lieu of flowers, memorials to
elevator sen'lce ends at the York, July 6, 1874, Mrs. Fletch- the Heart Fund are suggested.
second floor. . el" lived In Detroit for 50 years. * • •

Three rooms on. the hrst and She was a member of Christ ERNEST SCANES
s~cond floors WIll be made Church the Grosse Pointe Mr. Seanes, 77, of 281 Me-
available for patient care Club ~d the SanKaty Hell'd Kinley avenue, died Saturday,
througil the installation of Club' in Siansconset Mass. August 15, at his home.
sleeping accomodations ~n~ a She was the wife' of the late Born in London, England, he
lounge for resident physlcl~ns Theodore G. Fletcher and is was the widower of the late
and ant'sthelists on Iht' tllll'd survived by one daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Scanes.
!laoI'. . Ardale V. Golding of Paris, He is survived by a son.

A nell' conference ~oom Will France, olle son, Charles H. Ernest W.
be created on the third floor, Fletcher and one brother.' Services were held Monday,
so constructed as to be COIl- Chrilian' H. Hecker. She had I August 17 and burial 'wall. in
verlible into two rooms for eight grand children and nill~ I White.. Chapel cemetery. In lieu
~lassroom instruction and meet- great grand children. ,of flowers, memorials. to the
lOgs.. . Her funers:l was held at American Cancer Suelely 8l'e

An offICe for the director of Christ Church Saturday with suggested.
the vol~nteer g~ou'p of the h?s- burial in Wocdlawn Cemetery.
pltal wIII be bUilt mto the thIrd Memorial gifts may be donated
floor, as well as a small locker to an' charit
room for volunteer workers. ~ /'..
The employes' locker room. a~so JOHN A. LADINO
will be moved. to theth~rd Mr. Ladino, 79, of 1013 Not-
!Ioor from the hrst level, With tingham road, died Wednesday
the vacated space on .the August 12 lit the Mary L.
ground floor to be made lIlto . h

d. I t ff I'b nurslllg orne.
a me Ica s a 1 rary. He is survived by his children

John E. and Marcia, and three
brothers, Benjamin, Emil and
Ha'rry.

Services were held Friday,
August 14 at St. Ambrose
Church and burial was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

... ... ...
JAMES lU. iUULLANEY

Mr. Mullaney, 67, of 385 Hill-
crest road, died Wednesday,
August 12, in Woman's hospital.
He was active In the building
and loan field, and in the Vet-
erans Administration.

He is survived by his wife,
Inez. his children Lt. James M.,
U.S. Navy and Katherine, and
one grandchild.

Services were Monday, Aug-
ust 17 ,'lIId burial was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

... ... *FRED W. PEARCE
Mr. Pearce. 74, died Thurs.

day, August 13, at Cottage
hospital. He lived at 15990
East Jefferson.

Born in Pennsyh'ania, he en-
tered the amusement park busi-
ness in 1902. He was the owner
of the Walled Lake Amuse-
ment Co. and built Jefferson
Beach Pal'k. He. was "dean of
the roller coaster business." He
built them throughout the
United State:,; and Canada. The
one at old Riverview Park at
the approach to Belle Isle is
believed to be the largest ever
built,

He is survived by his wife,
Marian, and five children, Mrs.
Charles H. MacMahon, Jr.,
Misses Elizabeth, Julie, Kath-
eryn and Martha, and Fred W.
Jr.

S e rvi c.e s were Monday,
August I" and burial was in
White Chapel cemetery.

... ... *

Across f romBes t' s
TUxedo 5-1232

16835 Kercheval

Work on extf!nsive interior
altel'alions of Cottage Hospital

Frolund's

Complete
GARDEN

SHOP

buy both - save $1.00
TURl BUILDER - life-giving nutrition
tor a thicker, greener lawn,

2 bags, 10,000 sq it $ 8.95
SPREADER for SCOTTS - precise ap-
pliCAtion of every product needed
to insure 8 b~tter lawn l6,9~

if bought separatety $25.90
Save $7,00 - Togbther now only $18,90

lent uniformly beautiful results
.1tho~t hard work? Apply steady feed-
ing %~rt Builder with the Scotts
Sprea~er--now. Just till the hopper
aod take a walll:, Odorless, non-burn
~t Builder helps your grass build
the proteins it needs, gives you the
greenest grasl yo~'ve ever had--with-
~t extra mowing.

Redwood tub, with bUls, bond~-round,

TU BS squore ond oclogoMI. Cedor tubs, green,
011 SlzM $2.49 to $7.50.

MJt.t!~
19815 MACK AVE./at HUNTINGTON

Te/cphfltle - TVxeJ" 1.62~'

mulJch!er
KITCHENS

INCORPORATED
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

20489 Mack Ave.
TU 4-3700

Do you want YOLlrnew kltthen
to be different? Serjes M700
maybe lust what youare look-
Ing for. Designed by Paul
McCobb lor Mutsthler, can-
temporaiy-styled Series M700
is an entirely new concept. In
kitchen cabinetry. Visit our
showrooms for free estimate
and planning sendee.

P.g'. Six

" NEVER thoacJht I could
fltl filii way about 4
ffl1ilizer! •

FREE
ESTIMATE

"

If happiness could be bought, CO. ttage. Hospital
few of us would have the price. .

l'



Roomer. Dead
The body wa.' tW'lled OVtI'

to Wayne County Med$Cal Ex.
amlne.fs office whose inv"U,a.
tlon ruled out ,toul {)tay.

LONG CHANCI
Pia c e all the cars in the

world end to end. and 10m.
w I s e guy would try to paM
them.

GIAnOT AT 'TOIP'II
'1 2-5500

P... yew .... vent ... ee, _ wttf 1M ..- I• .".k.

ft.", .~ .........

OF PROSPERITY

Watling, Lerche!1 & Co.
Members New York Steele Exc1wlle

Third floor - Ford Buildinl
Detroit 26, Michlgo"
:WOodward 2.5525

An interesting 2O-page booklet, "What
Ev~ry Investor Should Know," Ie yoUlll for
the asking. 'Covering fundamentals of my.t-
BleJl.t, it's particularly helpful if you aren't
a frequent buyer of stooka. Stop in, write,
or phone for TOur oopy.

ServinlJ Mlchi .... hlVftt.en SIlK. 1.16

Detroit
.Ann Arbor; JackMJn i KalGrIt4lIOO i Ponti«: i Birw,intham

GET YOUR SHARE

Landlord Finds
A r.oomer at 1422 f'otunghllm

was found dead by hIs bed
Thursday, August 13, by his
landlord Corra'tlo Urli. '

Park police said that the
dead man, George J. Barrailler.
I, had lung cancer and was
possibly tubercular.

IAI'EI AT OITR DIIYE
lA 7.72'0

Even when tax exemption meant very
little, due to low income tax rates, yields
were not equal to those available today.
Let us explain how a 4U% tax free bond
is equal to a 12% return on a stock if,
you report a net income of $35,000 for
income tax purposes.

MOST ADVANTAGEOUS
MUNICIPALPRIC~

NEW YORK • CHICAGO • COtuMBUS • fl.ln • BATILE CREEK

LANSING AI QAAND RAPIDS • BA'f CIT'f • SAGINAW • PORT HURON

FIRST OF MI('~HIGA'N' CORPORATlOW'
MEMBERS DETROIT AND MIDWEST STOCK EXCHANGES

Buhl Building. , • Detroit 26, Michigan
WO"'Wft ~20'5 , ...... .nin .. ' TUx.... 4-6616

'I'SWOLD AT STAB
wo '-."0

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT AT ANY OFFICE •••
or add onto your present account and receive:

GIFT NO. 1 I£IIERAl ElECTRIC lELECHROW ALARM CLOCK ,with your new savings account (or add-oft) of $50 '.r mire
GIFT NO, 2 SET 8f SIX 24K COLli EMIOSSED 12.ez. GLASSES with your Rew savings account (or ,Idd.on) of $25 II' more,

GIFT NO. 3 'APER ''MATE CAPRI PEl _--- with your new savings account (or add-on) ',f $S or more
GIFT NO. 4 "SUNSHINE" IAMK wilh your new savings account (or add-on) of $1 to $4.99

Peoples Federal, Sa"ings

01. encineerinc itablUty of the foam plutiea, and lINt bel.. that ~ltlie people II we
~ele or the behavior: of the se.t beltl. if properly iD- packace cood& in the rest of
drlnr, :More data il I\l!Celllry nailed and WJed at the time at out tranaportaUon .ystem, I
to "ubliJh thil point.. the accident will reduce rilk am quit. certain we can look

ReMareher., however, bave of beinl hurt or badly iIljUl1ld forward to the day when we
nuon to ,uaped that the per- by eo per cent. I have an mcrea'aed mobile sy.-
olOI\ who buys and drives a tern with leal toll in human
IaWI foreien sporta model i. ' Moore stated that Injury in suffering and lOllSol life.
•. different behavioral person an accident dependJ pretty "We will be. able to move
than the one who OwnJ a 4. much in moat cases on what mOIre people more places futer
ciaor aedan. the human hits inside the vehi- than we. have olver done be-

Moore .emphuized that the de and how tha.t item tt. hita fore. At the MIne time we will
I'fte~hefl are not concerned Ia designed. be able to avoid the death
whether the vehicle i. of In lookmg fOrwVd to evell dHlinc. injury producinl re-
American or foreiln make. In. Il'eater reductions in automo- sults of thil mobility-mobili-
Juries resultJnc from an acci- bile injuries in the future, ty we must have to live in
dent are studied on the buy Moore said: ,today's and tomorrow' I .,.

of the Il'ONl weight of. the "If we build automobU.. eiety."
vehicle involved. Gross welpt' -,---------------------
det.rmlnn Uie amount of m-
el'£)' that, mUit be disaipated
when an accident does occur.

'lhi. ia the eneriY that toIleJ
occupanta around. iMide the
car or throws them out of 'the
vehicle.

Comparinc vehiclea on the
ba.b of I%'OS& weight'is a more
IiCcurate research approach
and lealis to • less emotional'
viewpoint than do, the terms
"toreign" • n d "American."
Moore maintains.

Moore pointed out the fol-
lowing cooclusi011l that can
be drawn from the Cornell ~
Harch: .

The mOlt silnificant event
in anaCeident II far &Il in.
juries are ~ncerned iI what
happens to ~ occupants. Axe
they thrown about inside the
car? Are they tossed out of the
vehicle?

New type dO()lf locks, in.
.talled by American automo-
bile manufacturers since the
1956 model year, are helping
reduce injuries caused by be-
ing thrown from, the vehicle,

Today, almost one quarter OIl
those 0 W n in" automobiles
have IICme protective devicel
OIl their nhiclea-new Iteer-
inc wheel deslp,' dashboardl
padded with energy absorb1",

TUxedo, 1.6022

G. J. (j"l!ane'j
& S~nCo,,
II 034 W~lnIER

DR 1-3380-81

IASEMENT
ALUMINUM

OOMBIIITION
WINDOWS
STAHDARD SIZE 33"111 5"'580 .
COMPLETELY IHSTALLED

Commerciol ond residential.
Building maintenance

ond modemization.

Michigan AS8uting Auto Accident Injury Research

17m l!'lEINO!l~r.MINkho~ • n 3-1.
UM! UI(HEYAl~r.hK-'itW • fA 2.""

G R OS S E POI NT ENE W S

Player Pianos
Stelnway aud

E1ec-duo-art Pianos
REPAIRED - BOUGHT - SOLD
FRED MERRY, factory plano

builder since 1912
7426 Mack Ave.

PI..yer Plano Rolls. 79c up
WA 1-6317 WA 1-8656

Michl,an I. a hu,e, staie-
wide laboratory helphll to
atudy how best to reduce in-
juriea in highway traffic acci-
dent!.

The research I. beine con-
ducted by the Automotive
Crash Injury II'OUp of Cornell
University and 'Wa. described
by John O. Moore, its director,
in a special interview as part
ot I series of reports currenUy
being issued by Michigan State
University's Highway Traffic
Satety Center.

"Miohiaan is one of 17 states
contributing data trom actual
accidenta," Moore explained,
"In Michigan. ph y sic i. n I
~roughout th,e state, the State
Police and the Department of
Public Health are all cooperat-
ing by reporting on hi,hway
traffic accidellts and injurle,.
'I't}cy're help in, us make Uie
highway itself a vast labor.-
tory so that we can study thil
'disease' of automobile crash
injuries in massive quanti-
ties."

Moore continued by explain-
Ing the importance ot, a larie
',olume of data upon which to
base the studies.

"In studyilll death and in-
juries resulting ft'om actual

I accidents, there are a lar.ge
.number 01, fa.;:tors and vana-
tions to take into accpunt-
ages, heights, weights, types 01
automobiles, kind of highways,
times of day, conditiOlUJ ofroad sur f ace s, and many
others. •

"Uniess' we can get mauive
il1tormation, we don't MOW
whether we're examining the
exceptional case &r the com.
monplace."

Moort'. compared crash in-
jury research with medicine or
law. It must .identify CQffilDOJ1

events and treat or remedy
the most commf1l1 events for
the good of the largest number
of persons before it gets emo.
tionally . concerned with ex-
cep~ional events that happen
to only a few.

Moore' cited arees covered
by the Corroell study bued on
presently a v a i I a b I e data-

I safety factors of the small VI.

i the large car, the risk of ejec-
tion from the vehicle, and the
dangers. of strik.ing objects
within the car when thrown
about by the impact of a colli-
sion. .

Small automobiles seem to
be rolling over about twice' u
often as heavier, American
size cars.

Based on physician's reports,
less injuries result when a
small car overturns than when
a heavy car rolls over.

Heavier cars, however, be-
come involved more often in
non-overtW'n accidents such AI
collisio~O per cent of the
time as compared with 40 per
cent for the light cars,

In non-overturn accidents,
heavier cars produce less in-
juries than the small cars.

It is not known at present
whether the small Car'l ten-
dency to roll over is a fWlction

TR ].2005

~J'

~~RENT

JO 6_3984

ST. CLAIR
MARIHE SALES CO.

How t.king orders

01\

1960 Chril Croft,
Sea Cliff & Cavaliers
(hot tfle price ri.. 1)

....~ -
WE

Come in and
get acquainted

WATER.SKIS, AQUA
LUNGS, SKIN DIVING

EQUIPMENT

Ticker ••• PR 9.0577
For Future Use

$30 VALUE

ONLY '1495

aqUA LUIS
OUTFITS

SPECIAL! '54'S

jeweln, • d.y, by Solem

FROM '4500

WATER SIIS.

PROPEWRS

Specials For
f Owners! Slcin Divers!

It's NoS ec r.et !

15839 E. Warren nlllr lluekin9'lIlM

• Fine Carpeting
• Quality Installations

• Low Prices
• Terms Arranged

FAST SERVICE

HEW! SH'P'S 'ELL
STRIIIIG OLOCIS

ST. CLAIR DIVERS CO.
Skin Dime and MarinI< supplies

24530 E. JEfFERSOH PR 7-9852
Between 9 and 10 Mile Rd,.

Complete line of marine supplies, skin divers'
outfl~ and supplies. Chris Craft parts.

POTTED,' ROSES
ALL ROSES REDUCED

10% to 20%
SEE THE HEALTHIEST AND

MOST VIGOROUS ROSES
IN ALL MICHIGAN

ERNEY'S 21724 HARPER ~
letween.

• {, 9 Mile R.cls.

.,Lawn Sprinklers
allation, Maintenance and Service. All makes
aired, automatic or manual. Heads moved,

, ed and cleaned_
Save this number

IcOOY I SONS
IIPET COIPANY
PEN mUM. AND FRI.

UNTIL 8:30 P.M.
14301 E. WAllEN
Coner LakewOOd

VA 2-4100

ARPm and
UBS BOUND
45c pe'

yard

Six Bad Drivers" Fined.in Shores
The cues of 1I~ Shoreldraf.1 Judie Gillis Monday, August
c violators were hcard before j (,.

William Hoolh, 18, 1054 Bea-
consfield w'l~ found guilty of
pllIsessloll )f alcohoHc "ever-
~,:e~ on JII;Y n and was, JI'vlln
II \' l' i t t e '1 .~il!f)ment as a
P"I atty.
, Loretta M Ie' Williams, 2~744
Sh&kcspere ~'n Detroit was
'f'und guilty 01 speeding 011
UEtcmber 19 J950, A wan'ant
hl.d been Issuer! . ,II her arrest.
:-he was fln'!d $25.

Cillvin C. rill' JU, 0696 Buck.
ingham. Aile., Park. WllS fO\l"u
"(lollty of sp'.!~,li'W Oil July 9
and fined $22. A bond which
bu ~osted on A\;llllst 3 W ..S for-
ie 'cd.

Robert Vincent Danlo, 1560
Wellesley urivc, Dell'oit, was
fined $5 fOI' slli~e<iillll

Elsie Garner Boozer of 1940
W. Grand boulcvarcl paid $;,1,2
for spceding 50 m.p,h. In a 35
m,p.h. zone.



• PANELLING
• PAINT

.,

MUO A HANDYMAN~
OUr handyman, compete'n'
and enlhu'siostic, is always
available for your add jobs,
large or smoll, Coil us!

The Grosse Pointe Woo d's
Spartans, members of the ,Tack
Lowther LiUle Foothal\ League,
are st.1rling their sixth yea"r o(
football for boys 9 to 12 years
old.

All boys who are interested
in playing foot hall and want
to learn to play with proper
equipment and supervision are
welcome to attend the first
practice, which will take place
MONDAY AUGUST 24 at 4:~0
p.m. at Mason Field, Mack and
Vernier road.

No f 0 0 t b a 11 equipment is
necessary fOl' the 'first week o(
practice. Entry fee for the] 959
season has been reduced to
$3.00 per boy. .

The schedule calls, (or six
league. games, onl' exhlbilio'n
ganle and a pos5ible Briggs
Stadiilm game.

A very interesthp, program
has been arang ~.., by the coach-
ing staff, headed by Ch u c k
Hanneman (ormer Ail-Ameri-
can and Detroit Lions star.

.:! ~'one wishi'~ to join the
')rl:.:or.I7.lltion15 coac!; or in any
O(f~l capacity s welcome. For
furthl!r information please call
TU 2-5519 or TU 1.9462.

INNER T~UGHTS
Thc world would be a sham-

bles if men kicked as h a r d
physically as they do mentally.

Woods Spartans
To Open Season

Norm Rabe-.G1YC (01:35:10-
01:12:09;1 Spindrift IV, Charles
Bowers - GIYC (01:35:02 -
01:17:05;) Pla)'mate, Gene Kid.
don-FYC (01:45:23-01: 17:33;1
Nike, L. E. Zicleck - GlYC
(01:43:07-01 :19:58.>

A UNIVERSAL-Sonja, John
Neighbors - FYC WL:23:18 ~
00:52:33;) Dawn, Clark Page -
GIYC (01:19:33 - 00:54:44;)
Adios, 'Bill Bennidlct - FYC
(01:33:32-01:0L:21;1 Sirocco, D.
J. Collins - GYIC (01:27:03 -
01:02:4U

D HANDICAP - Shrl, Bob
EueLher - FYC WI :29:33 ....
00:56:44;) Half Pint, Don Wil.
cox-FYC (01:25:08-00:51:18;1
C ayus e. H. Rokel - GIYC
(01:42:34 - 01:09:45:) Venture,
Paul Dunn - FYC (01:45:45 -
01:22:44.

LUDER CLASS-Sandla, A.
R. Hawes, GIYC, Or Else, Mike
Ohr GIYC; Showboat, W. Wein-
traub - DRYA; .Cando" Pete
Pedersen-GIYC.

L CLASS-Nite Wind, John
Shl.'llstone, .BYC, Bon Voyage,
Al Whittaker-DBC.

LIGHTNING CLASS-Cotton
Picker. R. Drew-FYC; Dad's
Angel. E. Fahrnay-FYC; Lady
Gay, G. Kapecky-FYC *DSQ.
Cut mark ..

THISTLE. CLASS -:.. Slickett,
George Devlin - CSYC; 001).
Snndys-FYC-DSQ.

NIPPER CLASS - Kenneth
Lutz-FYC,

11lurscley, .Au9ust 201 1959 -

WHEN YOU THINK Of
POliCHIS, 'AliOS,

ATTICS, UC. ROOMS,
ADDITIONS,

MODlRNlZATION
• think of us!

MAHOGANY PANELLING
4' X 8' PANELS '832
S.... mer Specl.I ••• ONLy."" Ea,
DO IT YOUIlSELF •• , Oft WE WILL DO THE WORK FOR YOUl
Mo<lernize your den, etc., with smart wood wainscoting for $.50.
Prefinlshed .. , ready to be nailed or glued to wood, plaster,
cement, etc. Bock plImed • , . warp resistant, ';.." thick, Wox
gives it 0 high lustre. In rich colors of Soharo, Autumn or Sunset.

004: ~~;~ HEADQUARTERS

The Fishing Rodeo, held at0
the Grosse Poinle Park pier Frank Sandley; food, Charles
()n Saturday, Augu,st 15, was R. Johnston Jr., registration;
declared a complete success by Mrs. George Hoffman and Mrs.
park.pi~r superintendent Dave Charles R. Johnston Jr.; safety
Beauvais. and dock supervision, Mrs. 'V.

A total of 48 fish were caught L. Pattyn,. the life guards, po:.
b~' the 155 youngsters who par- lice department and fire de-
til.'ipated. Winners of the Grand partment; public address sys-
Prize Awards were:. for the terns, George Measel, manager
boys, Chuck Slone "".Ith a 5';00. of the Pointe Automobile As-
Bass and for the girls, Paula socialion' ribbons Mrs CharleS
Hockel with a 2 Ibs. Sheephead. Todd; a~d bait, Tom~y Cusu-

Second prize in the fellows mano.
division went to Dan Telep with
a 4-0'1:. Chubb and third was
Bob Garney with III 3Jh-oz.
Perch. Other girls on the win-
ners' list were second place,
Wendy Brown with a 7-oz.
Perch and third ptace. Nancy
Desmit with a 5-oz, Rock Bass.
The trophies for the three win-
ners in each division were do-
nated by the Metropolitan Club.

Charles Todd, commodore of
the Grosse Pointe Sail Club,
said, "It WliS one o( Lhe best
events held at the pier and was
so well organized that everyone
l.'Ouldnot help but haVe a good
time."

In the Pre-Rodeo contest,
that lasted (rom June until the
day ()f the rodeo. there were
four winners. In the boys' divi-
sion, Steven Lumley was first
with a 4 Ibs. 8-oz. Bass and
Dan Telep was second with the
biggest catch of 13 Ibs. % ozs.
: ..mong the girls, .Tennifer Lo-
barto was first with a Wal~eye,
2 Ibs. and Patty Pattyn was sec-

3 ond with a Sheephead o( ~4 Ibs.
4 Free hot dogs and pop were
6 enjoyed by all.

"We were a little surprised
that out of the 48 fish caught
during the roo eo, 47 0{ them
had to be measured. in ounces,
One fish weighed in at 2
pounds," Mr. Beauvais com.
mented.

"The l.'Ommlttee chairmen de-
serve a lot of credit," Mr. Beau-
vais added. They were Henry
Feys, general chairman; Forest
L. Geary, master of ceremonies;
prizes, George Hoffman and

Ford 'Yacht .Cluh Regatta
Diminutive but Successful

Ford Yacht Club officials made big plans for a
full blown regatta, but only 33 skippers and their crews
showed up. This is small in comparison to the regular
weekly regattas on Lake St. Clair that rf.gularly draw
150 or more boats. ~

But even though the entry
wasn't as lat'ge as expected the
I'egalta was a huge success and
the party a!terwal'(is was a
dandy, according to repol1s
from DRYA judges Fred Knip-
penberg, Brad Pyle, William
Patrick Conn 011)', Dick Brand
and Paul Adam, who worked
with Ford race chairman Bob
Houston.

Joe Doll' dell, Free Press
spol1s writer. was pressed Into

. service and had a ball firln~ Ihe
cannon for the val'lous starts
and finishes. This Is the first
year for Joe In covering yacht-
Ing and in the beginning he
said "1 want to learn all about
sail boat races and I'd like to
get on the judges boat." Evel'
since Joe made that slatement
he's been aboard In every re-
gatta.

The DRYA regattas will
swing into the second haIr' of
the season on Saturday. August
22, when Edison Boat Club
holds its annual regalia. First
gun will be fired at 1l:30
with the big Class A yachts
getting away at 11:40, Twenty
two classes 11'111follow a five
minute intervals over the three
DR YA triangular CQurses on
Lake St.

:ford Jl.erlUa Resulla
CRUJSING A, Band C

Feather, Charles P a I'k e I'

G1YC (01:24:43-01:03:14;) See
W 01 f, Ed Charles ~ GlYC
(01:22:24 - 01:07:06;) Raven.

:--

Fred Runnels

No Finer
Service
Anywhere!

VICE

By
Jack Ramsdell

TREATED FOR FAU,
Park Pat r 01 man Gustave

Boone took Stephen Ashmore,
12, of 1167 1'tQttnigham to the
hospillli on Sunday, Augullt 9.
"f!E'r he feIJ through R'. window
glass II this home. He Willinot.
.~eriollsly Injured.

REPORTS LOSING RING
Albert E. Klem, 285 Lothrop.

reporl ed the los.~ o( a 2-carat
diamond ring with white gold
seU.ing recenllYlll'He thinks that
it was lost somewhere In the
Mack-Seven s,hopplng area, he
told Farms po)ice..

Honesty paid of( for thirteen
year old' tit'n'ry Kuntz'l'r o(
1235 Roslyn who found il lady's
ring "\!lile ~e was fishing at
the Shor,!s Pier on TlAesda\'
August 4. .

Young Kt;ntzler said he had
at first Ih.m!!ht tha.t the ~'ing
was worthless. Later he turned
It over to Shores Police after
he had it apraisedand found
that it was wofth $50 to $80.
'Janet Rollison of 755 Lake-

shore road, the ring's owner,
learned .that the rinlt had bl!Cn
found when she read II lIign
at the Shores Pier Park !lnd
picked It up from the police on
August 12.

Sh~ rewarded Henry for his
hon~sty.

Honest' Angler
Given Reward

Senior loop
Diggings

• • •

aurel BUl'roug's B I' I.' w-
masters were the bIg winners
in the Senior League last week,
by winning two against no de-
feats.

The Whiz Kid's Dick Chouin-
ard hurled a one hitter against
the Brewmasters on August 11
but was poorly backed in the
field bl' his teammates and thus
iost a' close wing-ding thriller -

3-~hiP Byrne was on the mound Fisltin,g Rodeo in Park
for the Brewmaslers and held
the Whiz .. Kids to only (our Proves Great SltCCeSS
scattered hits in postIng his
(irst victory of the season.

.. * *
A six run fourth inning ,rally

was all the Brewmasters needed
to win 6-2 on August 13-.against
the Mavericks. The winners had
five hits in th" game and all
five came in the fourth inning.

Keith Grueling mixed up his
pitches and kept the Maverick
hitters off balance. He hurled a
four hitter and struck olit sel'en
in his first win of the year.

Karl VonSchwarlz ta!(ged a
fast ball hurled by Grueling in
the sixth and blasted It well
over rightrielder Pete L'lZi's
head for a homerun.

* * ..
An umpire got tough, and I

mean mighty tough, on August
14 when the Whiz Kids were
awarded a vlelol')' over the Mav-
ericks by forfeit. 7-0. It started
when the umpire. name un-
known, called a balk on 'the
Maverick's Brian 1.10110)'. Be-
cause of this, several I\lavr::ricks
(players as well as coaches)
yelled and shoved the umpire.
Even a non player, non coach
participated in the shenanigans.
And ;lIter .15 minutes of ab-
sorbing rude remarks and In-
sults the umpire decided that
he was fed up with the whole
Mavericlc team. excluding a
few. and he thus (orfeited the
game to the Whiz Kids.

The three stars of the week
in Senior League action were
Chip Byrne, Keith Grueling and
John Adamski. all of the Brew-
masters.

TEAM STANDINGS
WHIZ KIDS 5
MAVERICKS 5
BREWMASTERS 3

Motor Tu.... Up • Irakes • TowhuJ • Wash I",
• Pollshi'"J • Tlr.s • latteri.s

24 HOUR SERVICE-VA 2.3343

Across 'rum
Al Gr~~n'A

SUFFERS ATTACK
Mary Cole. 71, a maid at the

A. .1. Fishcr l'l.'.~irlenec III 6l1l
Lakeshore WIIS arlministered
oXYllen until doctors arrived
by Shol'l.'s Pollee lifter she slIr.
(('red a hC'lIrt IItt.<lckon Friday.
AHl!'lI~t l4.

,John Kr('tzschmer, 13, of 440
Lakeland avenue reported to
City pulice that his wrist watch
had been ~tolen from the check
room at the City park, Aug-
ust 12.

Later that day City policc
arrested a 15 year old boy for
thl.' theft. lie was turned over (0
the custody of his parents. The
walch WIlSrelurned to its own-
1.'1'.

Watch Stolen
A t City Beach

Three University of Michigan
swimmers led all the way dur-
ing the annual City o( Grosse
Pointe long distance swim o(
approximalely two miles on a
choppy, wind swept course ex-
tending from the City of Grosse
Pqlnte pier . to the City of
Grosse Pointe Park swimming
area last Saturday, August 15.

This event Is sponsored by
the commillee on' park activi-
ties with Councilman Kenneth
F. Bergmann as chairman ..

Tpe new champion is Harry
HuUa.ker who was officially
timed at 44 minutes and 26
seconds. The record (or this
distance was set last year by
Ed Pongracz with a time of 39
minutes.

In the Junior Division Chris
Kimball, an outstanding 'Grosse
Pointe High School swimmer
won with a time of 51 minute~'
flat. The order o( finish in
the Senior Division was as fol-
lows:-Harry Huffaker, Chuck
Babcock, Ed. Pongracz, .Terry
MehI, John Hammond, Jerry
Spencer. and Kurt Reinstein.
In the .Tunior Division, It was
Chris Kimball, Rick Schoen-
herr. Harold Riegle, . John
Carik. Bob Sherwood. Jack
Koerher. Jack Teetaert. Angus
McGarvah and Roger LaRosl.'.

During this event, race di.
rector George Sindlehurst was
malerially and physically as-
sist'ed by the following to m;rke
this project a sUl.'cess: .City
of Grosse. Pointe Police Chief
Tom Trombly. City. Clerk Nor-
bert p. Neff, Aquatic Director
.Tohn Carik, Grosse Pointe High
Athletic Dircetor l!'rank Ban-
nick, Dr. V.• Tensen, Fred Hyne,
Wayne Wallick, Bob ,Jose, Ed.
Kothe, Alec Adams, Jack Pike
and the many boatmen who ac-
companied the swimmers.

Huffaker Wins
Di.stance .$w;,In

St. Paul Grid
Call Issu.ed '

SPORTSIEII
Rifle rang~, lllteet,
trap, and plslol ~hoot-
lng wllhln 2.~ mlnulC'1
drive of Gr. Polote.
Gun I hop e&rriC'1
complete line hlml.
Ing equipment and
cloth I n I, Telescope
and Iron Ilghta sold
And Installed. Ex.
per1s on nand at all
limes 10 "sigh I in"
your tine or to help
I'OH decide on yom
lIunllng equipment,

MAPLE 1"1

GROVE .~:~:,.
GUN SHOP
.'11' Shootl", Rallta

21.Mlle Ihl, .t Gr.tl.t
GrOMe Polntel'll Cln talte Harper
Four Milel Norlh of MI, Clemens

to 'ReIch Jflghway, 10 U S, :IS

Boat
BaJ}ter

INHOSPITABl.E
James Crowe, a visllor to the

Poinlc from JI1inois, r<',(Iol'ted to
Park police that approximatcly
$3 worth of gas had hecn
siphoned from his car whill.' it
WIlS pllrked In front of 16619
Milumec on Friday. Au~ust 14.

Motorboating's old cst and
most distinguished event - the
57-year-old Harmsll'orth Trophy
Race-will be run on the De-
troit River August 25 and 26,
and i( a third heat is necessary,
August 27. .'

Canlldll will be represented
by a new "Miss Superlest" who
will challl.'nge the U.S. derl'nil-
er which is yet. to he naml.'d.

Followinl! the Harmsworth
11'111be the annual Silver Cup
l'Itce on Saturday, August 29.

St. Paul's Head Football
Coach Ed Lauer has announced
th,at (ootball practice for the
Laker team will begin' at 9:45

Clean sweep's were the rule a.m. on Monday, August 31.
instead of Ihe exception in the He will be on hand at the
sixty-sixth annual. Inter Lake school beginning I\Ionday. Aug-
Yachting Association regatta ust 24, to paSL out equipment.
which reached Its climax Wed- Freshmen will receive' their
nesday. August 12 at Put In equIpment ()n Monday, sopho-
Ba~~urteen of the classes saw mores on Tuesday. juniors on

.. . ,Wednesday. and seniors on
the wmnmg skippers hOI~t Thursday. All those who are
brooms tp the top o( their. bl' ..'ts d .H B k d (I' I.' to pick up their eqUIpment
mas. an enry ur ar , 0 ["\'arlier in the week ma d
BaYView Ya'cht Clu~, was one I Friday. . y 0 so
o( them. Henry carried off top .
honelrs for the' second yeal' in Head Bac~fleld Coach Me]
succession in the' Cruising A Perrone. Lme Coach Frank
class. Bra'yton, and Charlie Campbell,

Dick Hill, of Crescent Sail rese.r~'e coach, ~re .eagerly
Yacht Club, was the othel! Lake ~waltmg the opem.ng ses~ions.
Sl. Clair sailor to turn the rhe afternoon sesSIOns WIll. be
trick in the Crescent class.' h:ld at 3:15 p.m. Kerb)' fIeld

In all 195 yachts Cl2mpeled "~11l be the scene of the prac-
in the. 20 classes and enjo)'ed lice.
pel'fect sailing conditions on
each of the three days. Many
of the skippers took off In
se8'l'ch of competition in the
South Shore and Port Clinton
regattas over the weekend of
August 15. •

We remember when 195 boats
w()uld have been just a drop in
the bucket during an II,YAre-
galla. That was back in the
days when the Detroit yachts
sailed the Deep Water race
from the Detroit River light to
the Bay, and then stayed to
mop up most of the prizes.

For some reason or another
the Detroilers don't participate
at the Bay any more. Some say
it is hecausc the J:'YA regatta
comes too close on the heels of
the Mackinac races and the
crews can't take off work so
soon after the July classics. It
has been suggested to ILYA 0(-

ficials the Bay regatta be moved
to .a lale.' date in the month
of August and entries would
be more abundant.

Then there is another school
of thought. Some feel ILYA of-.
flcials must be direct descend-
ants from farm parents. They
get the idea from the fact the
sailors must get up at the cra:ck
of dawn to make the race start
and. usually the race is over
before noon. This makes time
hang heavy (or the rest o( the
day. It has been suggested the
races start later in tbe day. But
ILYA officia:ls S3Y the wind
goes down after noon and rac-
ing is impossible.

We have seen the Junior
sailors sail all da~' and seldom
haVe they been caught in a
driflin~ match.

There are many Detroit skip-
p~rs who would welcome an-
olher long distance race and
would like to sec the Deep
Water race revived.

GROSSE PO I NT E NEWS

Grosse Pointe Yacht. Club Swimming Team

ATTF.NDS TREJo4AJ',\RI,RY
Vl!rn Wool, superT'ntendenl o(

Parks for the City of Grosse
Pointe, Is currently attendlnR
• convention and s~rles of meet.
Inlls at Detroil'lI Statler-Hilton
hOlel, conceminll the ellre anrl
lP'owlnp; 0{ shade trees. 'I'hls
h~1I dllflnlle ht!lIrtnl! nn the
prohlem of tree IPraylng.

Boys
12 yelrll and under

1, .Tack McMillan, Farms,
87.1 points.

13 to III yl'arll
1. Nell Kocsis, Farms, 78.1

points.
2. Don Dlmllhury, Farm~, 59.0

points.
3. Greg Tlsrlale, City. ~3.0

poinlJ;.
III yurll lind' unlltr

J .• T1m Etter, Farms, 121.2
points,

2. Kl!n MeAd/lms, Farms,
118." points.

3. Mark SiJlm/ln, City, 106.4
polnt~.

12 years and under
1. Shari Strachan, City. 87.2

poinL~.
2. Mimi Kolojeski, Farms,

59.4 points.
3. Linda Campbell, Farms,

57.6 points.
13 to lI'i yeal'li'

1.. Marria O'Connor. Fa'rms,
77.1 points.

2. Bllrb Hecls, Farms. 67.9
polnls.

3. Sally FitzRerald, Farms,
66.4 points.

16 )'f!ars and over
1. Cindy ShIlW, Woods, 85.0

points.

Neil Kocsis won the title for
boys 13 lo 15 jears of age by
19.1 points. He got increasing-
ly higher awards (rom lhe
judges on each dive. On hi:;
final dive, a culal\'a)', he gol
7's from all three judges.

Jim Etter and Ken McAdams
were more erratic in their neck
and neck battle for the senior,
title. Etter chose four dives
with degrees o( difficulty, (the
number which Is multiplied by
the judges' score to give the
total award for the dive) over
two, bul only did his 2lh some
ersault well.

McAdam was mlltching Etter's
scores by getting .higher awards
from the judges on less di(-
ficull dives. Both did poorly
on their (Inal dive and Etter
got the nod by a seant 2.8
points.

Farms youngsters won ten
ribbons in the competitio'n. The
City's entrants won three and
the Woods won one.

A crowd of aTlproximately
~oo Versons was on hand for
the occasion.

GlRI.S

Grosse Pointe has its first
local fancy diving champions.
Six Individuals were crowned as
champs at the First Annual
Grosse Pointe Intercity Diving
Meet held last Saturday, Aug-
ust 15, at the Farms pier,

Nineteen hopefuls competed
and the point totals al the end
of the afternoon showed that
Shari Strachan, Marcia O'Con-
nor, Cindy Shaw, Jack McMil-
lan, Neil Kocsis, and Jim Etter
had each one a title. .-

Judges Wall Collins, Jim
Ketzler •. and Dick Clarke rated
each dive on a point scale from
one to ten. Iii the 12 years
and under and' the 13 to 15 year
age groups the divers each did
three dives of their own choice.
The 16 years and over group
did four.

Twell'e year old Shari won
her title in the girls 12 year~
and under division on an 87.2
point total, aIter she scored
l.'Onsistently on her forward 1Vl
somersault, forwll'rd somersault,'
and forward dive.

,Grace(ul Marcta O'Connor
beat out Barb Heels and Sally
Fitzgerald for the 13 to 15 year
title for girls.

Cindy Shaw of the Woods
was the only entrant in the 16
~ellrs and over competition for
girls. She' did especially well
on her jackknife and. cutaway
dives.

The onlY. entra'nt in the' l.'Om-
petition (or boys 12 years nnd
under was Ja:ck. McMillan of
the Farms.

Crown Poi.nte~s
Diving Chanl.ps

FIND ,\ftANDONED BIKE
FlIrms police picked up a

boy's bicycle, which hlld been
a1landoned On the lawn of the
Rae residence, 252 Kenwnod
on Allgu!!l 12.

Booker T. Goins, 3935 Mc-
Dougal, Detroit. complalncd to
Farms police on Monday, A\lg-
ust 17, that a number o( tools
were taken from a construc-
tion job at 404 Fisher.

He said. that sometime lifter
4:30 p.m. Sllt.llrday II wheel har-
row, a trowel, II hroom, II chIII'
hllmmer, a level. /lnd Ihree
shovels w~re tllken from thc
rear of the Rarap:e.

Goins Is a ceml.'nt contractor
doing work lit the IIdd rellll,

by fRfD RUnnfllS

Good looking Harry "Buddy" Melges, of the Inland
Lakes Yachting Association in Wisconsin, captured the
Region 6 Mallory semifiniils sailed on Lake St. Clair.
Saturday and Sunday, August 15-16, when he beat
H~nry Cawthra, of the Detroit River Yachting Associa-
tion, in the two boat match race sailoff to crack the tie
that existed at the end of the four race round robin
series.! .; .

1\lelges and his crl.'l\' o( Jack The heavy downpour had
Sh eat her and "strongman" flattened the sea and the wind
DIck Reynolds will now t1'8vel had dropped to a mere six
to Kemah, Texas, to represent miles an hour. This, on the
Region 6 In the. finals (or the past performances in the series
Men's North American cham. appeared to be a break for
pionship. This will l.Je Mc1ges' Cawthra. who had won both
third trip to the finals. the races which were sailed in

It was an uphill battle for the lighter breeze.
the B~dger skipper. 1n the !lrst
r;rC:o ~~~~~~era~~d h~~t~r~~~e~~ PO~i~i~~et~o ~~:ts s{~~~ed I~~~

the judges flew code flag "U"
er, Jr., took a one and a quar- indicating a triangular course
tel' point lead over the six which could be shOl.tened if
mile modified Gold Cup course. the second storm, seen in the
Some beautiful spinnaker work
in the 10 to 12 mile an hour west, materialized.
south-southwest breeze g a v e With (our minutes to go to
him, a two hundred yard vic- the start, suddenly Melges
tory. . dropped his mainsail. Tech_

Seas Kick Up nically the judges could have
'Be(ore the second race got continued running out the clock

underway on Saturday a(ter- to the starling gun, but didn't
noon the wind increased to :i8 when it was learned the halyard
to 20 out o( the same quarter fitting had come loose. A (if-
and built up heavy seas that teen minute postponement was
made the lillie 26-foot fiber given and "sh'ong man" DickReynolds climbed hand over
glass Crescent sloops bounce hand up the spar to retriev'e thc
like corks. , errant halyard. It was a 1'1.'-

Melges jumped on Cawthra markable f eat because the
right at the starting line and Crescent sloop mast is alumi-
held him in the "pocket" to num and was wet and slippery
grab a narrow margin at the from the rain".
end of the first \\'e~lher leg.
'I'he second time up the weather Gets Jump Alraln
leg lIIelges Incrl.'ased his lead On the restart Melges, just
with some excellent tacking as he had done in the previous
and coasted' over the two final two races he had won. jumped
legs of the five leg course to on Cawlhl'a and held him in his
win going away. lee until he was able to work

A breakdown to one ,of the out a narrow margin at 'the
boats forced the race commit- weather mark on the triangu-
tee to call off the racing for lar course. Actually the race
the balance of the day. The was over there, but the DRY A
breakdown was a blessing 15 I crew tried every trick in the
terrific squall moved across the bag to close the gap and were
lake just about the time the still trying vainly untll Melges
third race would have been got the winning gun. Cawthra's
under way if the schedule had crew finished thirty seconds
been kept. later.

Sunday produced a grey Melges' winning total was
d awn and south - southwest '18% points as compared to
winds o( 10 miles an hour. Cawthra's 17lh. He was fol-
Again Cawthra and ,Melges lowed by the Ohio Inter-Club
went at It, disregarding the Yachting Association wilh 7
other two crews from Ohio and Inter Lake Yachting Associ-
1nter-elub Yachting Associa- ation with 5 po!n~.
tion and Inte'r Lake Yachting The committee boats were
Association who were far out- provided by Commodores WiI-
classed. In the first two races. lIam Wiard, of Bayview Yacht

Ciwtbra Takes Lud. • Club, Frank Miller, o( Grosse
Cllwlhra moved Into a slight Pointe Sail' Club and Stanley,

lead at the sLart and squeezed Puddiford, of Crescent Sail
around the weather mark with Yacht Club.
a hundred yard lead. It ap- The judges and timers com-
peared the DRY A crew had the millee was made up o( chair-
third race locked up but Mel- man Dave Davenport, Phil
ges narrowed the margin to Philip. Arnold Fuchs, George
finy feet on the second weather Cossaboom, Wilbur Smale, Don
leg and the two boats sailed as Fairchild, William Noah. Ar-
though they were one. Despite thur Rautenberg and Robert
some spinnaker trouble Caw- Benkert, DRY A vice and rear
thra managed to maintain an commodores respectively. Com-
edge and moved across the fin- modore Benkert also was In
ish line with a two 'boat length charge o( all the cup races con-
margin apd take over the series ducted by the DRYA this sea-
lead. son.

To save time the crews
swHched" boals in the vicinity A big vote o( thanks shouldgo to the owners of the Cres_
of the starting line and' the cent sloops uscd in the series
fourth and final race got under- and to Dick Hill, the builder
way as the wind Increased to o( the yachts, who made the
18 miles per hour.Melges had his work cut out arrangements fnr the use o(
for him and he did a workman- the boats.
like job. As in the second race ------
Melges jumped on Cawthra Builder Report,s
right at the start and hcld a Tools Stole",
com(ortable we a the I' berth
which Cawthra tried in vain
to break out of. Sharp tacking
enabled Melgl.'s and his crew
to take II 45 second lead at the
first weathl.'r mark and they
never relinquished it and tied
the series and (orced the two
boat match race.

storm DellYII Rlee
Before the judgl.'s tould Ret

the all Important rate' started
a devastating thunderslorm
broke and the two llnxlous
Rklpperll eyt'd the sky ali they
dreW for th~ boats they werc
to sail In tbe tie brellking race.

Finally at 4:30 p.m., Davc
Davenport., chllirman of the

'judges committee, gave thc
I word for the committce bOllls

to move out In the lakl! despite
the still failing ratn and thrl'llt-
('ning sky.

'Buddy' MelgesCaptures
Mallory Sail R8;ce Series
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TU 5-4817
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Patroni,ze the
Civic-Minded
Mel'chants of

Your Contmunity
They Are the
Sponsors of

Jf1elcollte
Wagon

TWO GA!..A COLISEUM SHOWS

r 04eo1 E. Jeftenon

MICHIGAN AGRICULTURAL

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
FOODS. BEER • WINE

NEWCASTLE
PARTY STORE

193'41 MACK AYE.
Just north of 7 lilt. &:. Mack

Open to-tO Sunday to.7
TU 1.5151 We Deliver

, .
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To St~ge Show .For Sy"!-phony
•

91lallty Cars for Over Sixty Yeorl
Here is the real thing ••• body styling 10 the
smartest Italian tradition applioo to thc FI AT 500,
famOt,ls the world over for rugged (rouble.free: depend.
abilhy. The Bianchina r,rovides grcat elegance, superb
finish, spaciousness for two. and luxurious riding
comfort. Come in. see this beauty,ancl the nine other
fao\lIO\I$ FIAT models. Scr\'ke on all !>f them is topS
because we are fully equipped with parts llnd factory-
((ained mechanics.

THE .IANCHIN ....-4 cycle, 2 cylinder air cooled
O.H.V. rlu engine. Four forward ,peed, and
NV_. 4.wheel hydraulic brah., j"deJHIndent'."1It .... "II.... DtIetf.c.... _hweftr, htt.
rMf. U, to 52 ,,"I •• per .. HOtl•

FectDry.Tr.11MlI1 Mecha"ict-Over a Million Dollar Pam De,tt

The

Ray Whyte
Italian Motors, Inc•

Page Nine

presents

~E 5ERYIC~ Ir...... 'ewe...." Sun. a AM, ~,

GrONe Pointe Sy m .1 h any luncheon of which Mrs. Regin.
Soclety'a faabJO(l ahow and tea,' aId T, Murphy Is chairman.
to be held at Grosse Pointe ------------
Yacht Club OCtober 7. has a -------------
lenglhy .,rid interesUna com-
miHee M' appOinted by Mrs.
J. Leslie Berry, chairman, and
Mrs. V.Everett Kinsey. vice-
c~airman.. "

Among ,the many are Mrs.
Robert P. Armstrong, Mrs.
Robert K. 'Baker, Mrs. Curtis
C. Carmichael, lI'lrs, GeJrge L.
Cassidy, Mrs. Jay Hammen,
Mn. Winfield Scott Jewell, Jr.,
!\in. Bruce A. Kirk and Mrs.
Thomas V. LoCicero.

Also, Mrs. George F. Mehl.
ing, Mrs. Alfred D. Moran, Mrs.
Tnomas Nester, Mrs. John C.
Purcell, Mrs. E.Wllson War-
d~ll lI'T1dMrs. Donald M. Woc-
ley.

The tashlons 'I'll! be pre-
sented by Valerie De Galan,
Inc.,and Young Clothes,'Inc.,
together with a subscription

••••••••-: Sept.4, 5, , _." ,.'@.sept.11'12aM1J
: DICKURK SHOW JJ' THY lWEn SHOW
: FRANKIE lVAlI*. ~ MILLS BROTHERS
: IUAH EDDY IN ALL CONNIE FRANDIS
- THE COASTERS ILACKBURN TWI.- ."!' ••••••••••••• ~.i:.9.~.io .
: flEE-FA." FUNFlOUC5--flEE..••.•................... ~ ~ .

IfG'MfHTAL IAHD-CAHADIAN 5UAIOS • d>c ;,11IIic: ..
ConI..... F.ff- E,.. ,' I I O.y and s'vmin,

I

VA 2.4118

Farms-City
Fish Rodeo
August 29

Two golden opportunities
exist for. Farms and City
anglers each year and about
250 boys and 'girls take ad-
vantage of them annually.

They are the annual' Fishlng
Rodeo and Pre.rodeo fishing
contests. This year's Fishing
Rodeo will be held at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday. Allgust 29, at the
Farms Pier.

Residents of Ihe City and
Farms who. arc undcr 17 ye~rs
of age a1,'p'eligible to enter. City
youngsters will repOrt to the
City pier at 8 a.m. and will be
transported to the Farms pier
b~' automobile.. .

Each contestant must Iurnish
his own. tackle and bait and
mUst hook and land his fish
without the assislance of an
adult. . Youngsters under 10
years of age must be accom-
panied by an adult.

E'veryone Gets Prize
Prizes will be awarded to

evelJ'one who participates in
the contest aller those who have
landed fish have been awarded
the cream of the crop. Free re-
freshmenls will be served.

Inlel'ested anglers can. enter
the Fishing Rodeo by filling
out an entry blank at the City
or Farms pier checkrooms. A
parent's signature on the entl'Y
blank is required.

Four prizes will be aW8l'ded
to City and Firms fishermen,
who are registered for the ro-
deo and catch the largest fish
prior to the rodeo. This pre-
rodeo contest is a separate com-
petition from the big rodeo. A
new rule insligated this year
limits the cligibility of fish to
those caught while the contest-
ant is fishing at the Farms or
CIty piers.

Take Catches to Pier
To be eligible for a prize the

fishermen must take their fi!lh
to the checkroom al their pier
park for measurement. The pre-
rodeo contest ends at 6 p.m.
Thursday, August 27. As in the
Rodeo, the conlestant must hook
and land his fish without phys-
ical assistance from an adult.

So .rar Del Honhart's perch
is the only entry' in the pre-
rodeo competition.

HAWAIIAN
ROOM

Our Luncheon Menu now features
several of your favorite Canton.
ese dishes and exotic drinks.

15301 E. Jeflerscn Dt Beaconsfield

• 900 I •• f J~."••
lit '",,,,Ii/NI Rifltr ROilS, D" ,h, Rifl",

in Dm"iI's lrtJiMf Vm"l'

ofr"'C/,eollJ: 11:30 'a.Jll. to 3 p.m.

;Dillllel'J: 6 p.m. to 10 ll,m.
Food served until I a.m.

Sunday dinners from 5' p.m.
R.servations-phone VA. 1.5700

e/lttkpi
l\dATSON ~-
111\lrl~11j\ 1)

/";~~;JfP'~.. R.. ),t
~'L~,>cdf- ~~xl ,",f~)~f

- ....:: ..~~~<'~~~. \ \~~;;'i{i7fli~,~~rr<~d...'
Ifl \\~~t~"'~~\~

Again, thanks for your wonderful .~
patronage.

Our eight page menu fea(Ures
cuisine from allover the world.

ALL i'HIS - AND OUR REGULAR MENU TOO!

Take-Out Foods Now Available
Wherever you go, you can take AI Green's delicious
Cantonese foods along.

~

~
~'I~.-.~~~~-

I Sel'lIilllJ
WONDERFUL CANTONESE FOODS!

Authentica"y preparei! by Ha:"'ciian chet.

EXCITING SOUTH SEA .ISLAND DRINKS!

Opell Daily itleluding Stmdaj's
um~heons 11:00 to 3:30 Di"ners 4:00 10 MiJ"ighJ

SliP/Hi,. 1111til CIOS;l1g
NOW OPEN

The Exotic

"A Grosse Pointe Tradition"

at

Known to American audiences
for his roles in "Little Women,"
"Three Coins in the Fountain,"
"The Barefoot Contessa" and
"Summertime," Brazzi .made
U.I.'s "Interlude," Baljac's U.A.
production of "Legend of the
Losl" and Columbia's "The
.Golden Virgin" respectively in
Munich, Germany, Africa and
England.

An attorney at one time he
was drafted into screen stardom
in his first. picture. Brazzi has
won the Italian equivalent of
an Oscar seven times for his
stage performances in "Strange
Intel'lude," "Othello," "La Gena
Delle Beife" (the Jester), "Fl.an~
cesca Da Riminl," "Faust," "Les
Mal Aimees" and Masnadieri."

the late great opera star who
created the role on Broadway.
Since Richard Rodgers aud Os-
car Hammerstein I~ heard Braz-
zi sing "Some Enchanted Eve-
ning" at a parly they told him
then and there they were.99
percent certain he would play
"Emile" on the screen. Since
then Brazzi's contracts for all
other film' commitments con.
talned a clause releasing him
from those pictures if and when
"South Pacific" was filmed,

'.
POINTE NEWSGROSSE

Now Playing at Coronet

.......-...

INSURANCE REPORT
Michigan families received

$66,227,000 in life insurance
death benefits in the first naIf
of 1959, compared with 64,157.-
000 in tile' corresponding period
of last year. it is reported by,
the Institute of Life Insurance.
This year's payments were 133
percent greater than It.ose in
the corresponding period ten
years ago, when the six-month
tohiI was $28,481,000.

Delroit Mayor Louis C.
Miriani and Bank of the Com-
monwealth President Howard
P; Parshall snipped the ribbon
that started an official preview
of the new drive.in Auto Bank
at Fort and Washington boule.
vard, on August 12.

Michigan State Treasurer
Sanford BrOWl1and State Bank-
ing Commissioner Alonzo Wil-
son headed a group of 'nore
than 400 visiting bankers and
executives.

Public opening of the Auto
Bank was scheduled for 8 a.m.
Friday, August 14.

The half.million-plus drive.
in banking faeility is the first
in the downtown area and is
termed by Bank of the Com-
monwealth officials, whose main
office is less than two blocks
away, as "an expression of
faith in the future of the city's
center:'

The. m'ain. building is one
story, With three additIonal de.
tached drive-up islands under
the same roof. Oj1en from 8 a.m.
to 5:30 p.Il'., the Auto Bank
will provide all banking ser-
vices except safe deposit boxes.

A lower ievel parking area I
accommodales 40 to 50 cars,
with a uniformed attendant to
park them and to supervise
traffic at the drive-up windows.
Parking service will be pri-]
marily for customers who wish I
to visit departments of Bank
of the Commonwealth in the
nearby main office.

ROSSANO BRAZZI, internt'.tional1y known star,
and MITZI GAYNOR can 'now be seen in the Rodgers
and Hammerstein classic, "South Pacific," which is
having an exclusive eastside showing at the Coronet
Theater, 15635 Mack avenue, near Alter. The picture
is being shown nightly at 7 and 9 o'clock, and on
Sundays at 4:15, 7 and 9:30 o'clock. '--------_._--
Brazz! has made films in his

native Italy, in France, Spain,
Germany, England, Africa and
the United States and was,
seemingly, prl!-deslined for the
k"ole of the French planter,
l'Emile de Becque," in "South
Pacific."

Brazzl was born on the same
street of the same clty-Bol.'
ogna, Italy-as was Ezio Pinza,

Commonwealth Opens
Drive-In Auto Bank

DEE
America's Fort/mosf Orga" Sfylisf
."d TV ."d o.cc. Recordi"g Siar,~

Two .how' nlllhtty (except SundAY'
and Ivlond.y.), July 1 thru Sept••,~ ~
Dial ",.. 8-2222 for , ••• r"atlon ••

JOHNNY'LONG ORCHESTRA. . I NO cona ICOMPLETE PARTY ANO IAN9UET ACCOMMODATIONS NO MINIMUM

SIX COURSE DINNERS, BQ.9:IO '.t.1.-$3.75. COCKTAILS
FASHION SHOW" LUNCHfOIf-M ... " set. J ,. .... -a.,.rvef!otl.

$UIIOAY FAlIII.Y IUmT ADMIRALS CLUB
Al,. Yo•• C.~ ~H3.'l'S~ 0,.. All 7 DtIyt fer a...cll
Children I Port'rl1.75 '.m. re... nre Slit. for C.ck"'''.

IISl~ESS~'lIIC1Im DOli JOHIlSOIL
MH. '"" 1Iri. - 11.. 0,... wtrt I ...,

LENNY

for a wonderful summer evening,
dine at ST. CLAIR INN and enjoy

fhe hilarious showmanship of .••

Na,ne Changed
On New Boat

Miss United States I1I.will
have a new name when she un-
dergoC& builder'. . triala ill
August.

The new unrestricted class
hydroplane built under the di-
rection of Robert B. Evans, of
Lake Shore road. Detroit in-
dustrialist-sportsman, will be
knoWn as Miss stars and Stripes,
Mr. Evans has announced.

The sleek power boat, intro-
duced in June at the Detroit
Yacht Club, has ~n r.-named
because of confusion between'
the hydroplane and Miss U.S.
I and IV, both hydroplanes
raced by George Simon, also a
Detroit powerboat owner, Mr.
Evans said.

The Ameriean Power Boating
Ass~iation requested that Mr.
Evans relinquish the name Miss
United States III when the con.
fusion developed.

Mr, Evans' boat was originally
christened Miss United State:;
DI as a fitting successor to his
Miss United States I, also a hy-
droplane, and Miss United
States If, a hydrofoil boat he
designed and raced in 1936.

The red, white, and blue pow.
.Cl' boat was built by Marine Re-
search, Inc., Bay City, Michigan,
and was designed by George G.
Eddy and Douglas Van Patten.

Miss Stars and Stripes in-
corpOrates' the marine products
of the Haskelite Manufacturing
Corp. of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan . and. Precision Scientific
Company of Chicago, III

She will serve as a high apeed
floating laboratory to test ad-
vanced design marine products
to aid in making pleasure and
mhital'Y craft safer and more
efficient.

The new hydroplane weighs
11,000 Ibs. and is powered by
twin super~harged Packard ma~
rine engines capable of deliver-
Ing 2,00(} h.p. each.

for the war against England
and her colonies in the east.
Lea'der of the Incllans was 'the
famed haIfbreed, Sleur de
Langlade, who fought at Gen-
eral Montcalm's side at the bat-
tie of Quebec in a losing CQUle.
Earlier Langlade had com~
manded the Indians a't Brad-
dock's D~eat, in 1755 at Fort
Duqllesne (now PIttsburgh), in
which a. young colonel - one
George Was h I n g t Q n - had
fought .on the BrUislJ. side
against the French and lndians~

Whell the Frerich lost the war
arid retired to the Illinois set-
tlements, Langlade was left in
charge of the: fort. He must
hltV~ subscribed tl;l the "If you
can't like 'em, join 'em" philo-
sophy. for he soon became a
trusted British subject. yet, the
Indians apparently .still heid
him in high regard. for when
they massacred the Britlsh gar.
rison in. 1763 during thePon-
tiac Conspiracy they not only
spared Langlade and his fam-
Ily but also heeded his instruc-
tions a'bou~not harming British
traders, of Which he was now
one.

Langhide later turned the
fort back to' the British and
went on with his fur trading.
The old mainland fort was
abandoned in the summer of
1780, a vlcUm at the growing
threat of American forces in
the Illinois cl1untry. The Amer-
icans never came within 400
miles of Fort Michilimacklnac,
but they caused its destruction
as surely as It they had stormed
it.

Kow
I BloeM north 01 Vernter

TV 4-7860
Opl'n 7 Days

SundDY to Thursd.y
. 12:30 to 9:00
Friday & SDturday
12:30 to 10:00

Carry-Out Only
Famous Calltollese Food

Special Party Rates

Wan
20922 Mack Ave,

CANTONESE STYLE
FAMILY DINNERS!

FA!llOUS CANTONESE

CHIli ESE FOODS

CARRY OUT SERVICE

Phone' ru 2-0102
Hours: Sun. thru FrI.,
12:30 Noon to 9 p.m.

SaL, 12:30 Noon thru.11:00 p.m.
16719 Mack, at Yorkshire

2 blks. frolll Outer Dr.

at .
HONG KONG

Chop Suey

High up in Michigan's north
country where the Mackinac
Bridge begins stands a small
stockade.

It covers a scant three-quart-
ers I)f an acre, but more history
was made on this tiny parcel of
land than On any similan tract
in the Great Lakes terrItory.

This is Fort MichlIimacklnac
(pronounced Mish -il-l-mack.l.
naw).

At one time it was France's
Gibraltar of the west, Britain's
Gibraltar of the north. Its gar-
rison was massl'"cred once, the
fort was partially burned more
than once and it was the jump.
lng-off place for explorers and
traders rangIng a thousand
mUes DCJrlh and west to Grellt
Slal'e Lake and the Bad Lands
of the ferocious Sioux. It tlso
seems to have been a jinx for
many of the fort's commanders.

Today .Fort Mlchillmacklnac
stands In the very shadow of
the mighty Mackinac Bridge,
and scores of travelers. make
the old stockltde a favored
'sightseeing slop on their vaca.
tlon Itineraries. For the Bridge
represents one era,. the weath-
ered palisades another; and the
legend and mystery surround-
Ing the old fort arc enhanced
by the contrast.

From the gate of the fort in
Mackinaw City the visitor has
II. framed view of the five-mile
long bridge . that span~ the'
Straits of Mackinac to link
Michigan's two peninsulas,

An aura of mystery sur-
rounds even the date of Fort
Mlchllimackinac's est a b 1i s h-
ment. But officially, the lIUchl.
gan His t or i c a I Commission
marker sll'YS1712. This was the
~'e!lr Gov. de V!\udreull of New
France sent DeLlgnery out
trom Quebec to tame the cou-
reurs de bois-the wild free
traders who refused to pay for
passes i into the Interior and
who perlled the lives of those
who abided by frontier regu-
lations.

DeLlgnery had his troubles.
His garrison consisted largely
of trader.adventurers rather
than soldiers. '

"There are at present at this
post about 40 deserters, who In
all their conduct, only consult
their own interests," he co:n-
plained in 1713, asking for re-
Jnforcements.

He got them in 1716, but they
left immediately to fight the
Fox Indian tribe in Wisconsin
and Iowa-at D~Lignery's ex-
pense.

Originally Fort Michllimacki:
na'c was only. about 100 feet
trom 'the shore, and at times
It walls were lashed by the
choppy waters of the straits. In
shape nearly square, with bas-
tions at the four angles, the
stockade was, armed with four
brllSs cannon and two guard-
houses-small affairs set over
and above the two gates. tak.
ing the place of watchtowers
and serving defensive purposes.

Here, in the 1750's, Indians
were recruited by the French

,

Michigan/s Past Blends. .., ' ,
With Future at Mackinac

You're sure to like the Orienlal
style of "Fomily Dinner" at May'f..
A dinner for four indudes four
different entrees: Lobster Can.

•" • tonese, Pres~ Duck, Subgum
.1"; ,1•. :JI'I !J;;!Ir~ Chow Mein, Sweet and SO\Ir

-_~'":o!-: ~.. Shrimp; soup, egg rolls, dessert ond
- I.. - tea. Such (] tantalizing vorietyr
. Clrry Outs Try ill

PR 2-6662 AIR CONDITIONED

MOY'S restaurant
Lol<...nor. Village C.nt.r. V2 mil. south of 9 MI. Rd.

Mlrter RHd It E. Jefferson
Dolly 11.l1 p,' M. Mld.day runcn. I1.J p. M.

bdays. holidays l'\oon-11 p.!fI. Complete dinners 5-9 p. m.

Thursday', August 20, 1959

Veronica Motschall
To Be Commentator

_vX ...RIOU~ LOGE SEArs
•• ':...l~ TL'''' ,J" lOl,Jnq(-- ......---

Veronica Mol.schall will be
commentator at the first in a
series oC Deb Fashion ShOll'S to
be held In the Deb Shop of Hud-
son's Eastland beginning at 1:30
p. m. this Saturday.

Modeling will be Jeannette
AlessJ. Peggy Finn, Barbara
Gulnhet6. Pat Spoor and Judy
Kinkad.

There will be a change of
commentators and. models for
each of the shOll'S to follow.

Police Seeking
Finest Drivers

CORONn
15635 Me:ck-TU 2-5291

(Ilcluslve Eolt Side ~owi ...

NOWNithtly: 7:00.9:30.
Sunday: 4:15.7 :00.9:30.

Is your dl'iving slip showing?
Four Detroit police omcers are
cruising Ule streets of Detroit
lhis week scanning the be.
pavlor of motorists. They are
seeking more than 100 drivers
who drive carefully, lawfully
and courteously, as part of a
(iood .Driver ,Recognition Pro-
gram commending D:trolt's
more than 800,000 good drivers.

The program Is sponsored by
the Detroit Traffic Co.Ordinat-
ing Committee. Its purpOSe is
to praise good drivers and to
encourage sate drIving prac-
tices among all motorists. All
drivers stopped will receive gift
certificates and the top five
drivers following a road test,
will share $225 in Government
bonds.

How Utru Saturday

Lan ... Turner-Jchn Gavill
lit FannIe Hurst's

"JMITATroN OF LIFE"
(In Color)

, Burtinl Sunday
Paul Newman-Barbara Rusll
Lia Ute lIIII.asbinl Be.t Seller

"THE YOUNG
PHILADELPHIANS"

Reports filtering back from
,lsllor3 to CaJifol'Dia this sum.
mer, i n die ate that Grosse
Pointe's C h e t Sampson has
been appearing in many Qf the
columns describing the acllvi.
ties. of the m(U'le colony.

His great interest in cooking
has been utlUzed by many of
Hollywood's hostesses. He has
co.hosled dinner pal'ties with
Deb b i e Reynolds, Barbara
Rush, and Hope Lange, doing
lhe cooking in each case,

His biggest party was one he
and Hope Lange gave on lhe
occasio;\ of Don Murray's 30th
birthday.

The guest Ust of ~5 included
Pat :ioone, Debbie Reynolds.
Tab Hunter, J a c k Lemmon.
Diane Baker. John Raitt. Gard-
nel' McKay, Pip e I' I,aurie,
Belly Field, Felicia Farr and
John Ireland.

~t
.~ ..~-----\/-' .

Cilet's Cooking
Int,'igues Stars

mailto:,.'@.sept.11'12aM1J
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TU 2-6704

FIRES

HOME'

KEEP THE

French Classes
Facing Prohlem

science degree from Western
Reserve Unlverslty.S he haa
had a wide varIety of public

.1i bra r y experience in Ohio,
Minnesota. Michigan and most
recently at the Albertson Pub•
lie Library, Orlando, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Sehunk are now
residents of Grosse Pointe and
are looJUng forward to renew-
Ing old acquaintances and mak-
ing new friends In this com-
mllnity to v.'hll'h they l'hose to
return,

Also new to our staff at
elm Ira1 Is Gerda .Iielitz. Miss
Bielitz, too. has h~r librarY de-
gree from Western Reserve and
her Bachelor of Music from the
Yale School of Music, majoring
in violin. Hel' home is Connec-
tlcut but although she has a
wal'm feeling for New England,
she Is enthusiastic about the
midwest. Miss Blelitz is a mem-
ber of the Christ Church Choir,
a devotee oC outdoor sports.
and an avid photographer, with
colored slides of Europe. Cana.
da and lhe United States. whclll
prove her ability .. a camHa.
woman.

I am grateful to Ilbe slaff
members who carried on the
column during my vacation but
I regret the omission of two
names as g u est columnists.
Phyllis Barr in the July 9 issue
wrote with a refreshingly dif.
ferent viewpoint "what goel
on ... " as seen from her sec-
retary'a vantage point on tM
balcony of the Central Library.
In the July 16 issue, Virginia
Leonard, of the Pl'oce&.singDe.
pa'rtmenl, was responsible fo!'
the entertaining com men t s
about provocatIve titles.

Plans for the late alternoon
French classes for elementary
school .children' and Salurday
morning classes for jlHlior high
schools are currently being
made In the Grosse Pointe
Public SChoolSystem.

However, it seems probable
that classes may not be avai]-
able to as many inleresled
pupils in all school buildings as
aulhorized by the Board of
Education due to a lack of
qualified teachers.

"At the present time 'we seem
lo be Iimitedby the same short.
age in the number of qualified
teachers that has limited other
foreign language programs ol
this nature" reported Dr. IL
Leroy Selmeier, Director of In-
struction.

Next \0 Punch
a: lady Theatre

FROM BURNING!

M'ACK'NIA. "LOCHMOOI
JEfFlUON I, AT COPLIN
WA"~ I, .'T rH~EI MIU Dilly.

• • •

~ p. It. prefer • Maatl M8'
Lifte..O-CNcIt ~t whidl ...

. eI'8dit ........ $3,000.
It's icINI b.peJinl till ex~ Yw
dnw 1M aDWi.a J'O'l need llIirnpI,. ~
1IJIriQngebecb •.M:J'O'IrepaJ,JWN I ktlllll
the .MftOlInt 01. f:IedK '" ..,. ...
Or, )'IOlI1M)'.1lpIiy ...... 1WI0Nl.J.".. ..
~ mlllleCMte fteedI ••• with __
OD ,cM. .

.. It lor W£5L4'1eh cIIIJ6.

19 KERCHEVAL,

OUR THORO INSPECTIONS
.SAVE LIVES AND PROr-ERTY

and
PREPARE YOU TO QUICKLY
PROVE PROPERTY VALUES.

"More iD8uranee per dollar,." at

'TmIrsdlY, ~UCJint 20, 1959 -
What Goe8 00'

at
Your Lihrar,y

By /NIl r-,1",

WIttt ..r J ••• n.-.., '-""eM M. Dell ... , Vie. ,,...

.f2 ¥ ......s IflSllf'ilfHf: Ixperit7U,

GROSSE POINIE
INSURANCE AGENCY

One 0( the pleasant aspects
of, Bummer t I m e In Grosse
p:lrllr is tile renewal of oid
acquaintances. It is a time of
much "to-ing and fro-Ing"

Since the opening of 0 u r
Cenlral Library .In 1953, 0111'
guest book boasts names from
18 foreign countries as well u
from almosf evel)' stat.e In the
Union. Among our mosl enthu-
siastlc visitors are aJ'chilects
interested in the design of our
llbrary as illustrative of the
wqrk of. the famous architect
Marcel Breuer.

(,'Il the library shelvf'~ arf'
tbl'!e books wh. r. tell Marcel
Rre"er's story ~I,ing his phil-
osophy, aims and beliels wllh
many examples In piclures of
his accomplishments and PI'oj'
eets. If you would know more
of this international figure, you
wJll enjoy, browsing lhrough
"Marcel B I' e u e r" by Peler
Blake, "Advenlure of an Archi-
tect" by Whllney Snow Stod-
dard; and "Marcel Breuer:
Sunshine /lnd Shadow; the Phil-
osophy of an Architect".

Many of the former Grosse
Pointers who return for a visit,
express amazement at the
growth ol the community and
re-call lhe days when it was a
sleepy lltUe village. 'fo help in
brushing up your knowledge of
your home town, we have re-
cently acquired a book about
the early hislory ol Grosse
Pointe compiled during the de-
pression days ol' the middle
thirties by the W,P.A.

Communities throoghout the
country at that time asSembled
similar material which was sent
to Washington. From this, bits
and pieces were chosen for in-
sertion iit the various W.P.A.
slile guides. A carbon copy of
GrOfisePointe .was given to our
library. Wit h use over the
years, this prized volume be-
l:ame increasingly dog - eared
and. il was hoped we might
home day haw it in permanent
fonn. We are delighted to have
now, four copies of this valu-
able source material. One .-
available at each library.. . ...

Happy as we arelo hav.
former library users return. to
vis I t us, we are especially
pIeMed to have Mrs. Russell
Schnult, a former staff mem-
ber, rejoin our slaff at Central
after several years of residence
in Florida. Some of our older
borrowers, particularly thOfie0(
the old Woods Brancl1,will re-
member her as Miss Evallne
Beck.

A gl'8duale of Wittenburg
Cc;llege,Springfield, Ohio, Mrs.
Schnult received her library

and

printediUons, or books in any
form as material for community
regulation, nor can we as a
group approach a .merchant
wit h complainUi concerning
same. The U.S. Constitution
forbids this, ,

Respectfully, may I point out
these facts as to what can be
done by the people of Gro&Se
Pointe to combat this problem
in a positive way. When the
public library places certain
books in its restricted section,
and prohibits their circulation
to children, it is carrying out
an undisputed prerogative ol
protecting the young and im-
mature from exposure to mate-
rial which is too advanced for
proper usage by thi. group.

Yet how incongruous to find
the same strictly adult rea'ding
matter, usually with a sensa-
tiomil cover to boot, displayed
and offered for a quarter al a
newsstmd across the street
from the library.

,When an informed and in-
dignant public becomes con-
cerned enough to let their mer-
chant! know what is' acceptable
and suitable in their commu-
nity, something will be done
a b 0 u t obscene, pocket-type
books. It takes the parents, the
cler~y, the P-TA, and the civic
groups working together to do
the job. And it could be done
in a matter of. days ifenO\Jgh
people only cared to. speltk up
in behalf of' good moral stand.
ards where our Grosse Pointe
children are concerned.

If every citizen would make
it his own' concern, demanding
high standards in reading mate-
rial from the publisher, the dis.
tributor~and the retall mer-
chant, by letler and personal
request, the obscene pocket-
\.ype book 'would not Iwve it

place on Gro6se Polnle news-
stands.

I hope that J have clarified
lhe issues Involved. and that
Mr. Scola will persevere. In 'his
efforts to make Gr06Se Pointe
a better place fO!'our children.

Sincerely yours,
Martha W.' ReinowsJd,
(Mrs. Charles R.)
President
Grosse Point. Council
or{ BeUer Literature
foc Yooth.

Memorial Center Schedule

CoolIe, I ••••
By Fred KI)'P,!" R. Ph.

Old women once held curR-
tive power - or so folks be-
llevcd. Their wrinkled hllnds
IRld on feverish brnwll were
tholll1h to eool the fever,
Now, In thl.~ Ilolden era of
modern medklne, WI! have
more r~]jllble methods (){
reducing temperRtures. Rut,
remember, II temperalllre Is
only a llymptom .•. ntlt IIn
Illness In Hself. Feverll havo
mllny cauSes, . ,some minor
... some serious, So, he sen-
sible, When you or a mem-
ber of your family Is 1II, lel
your doctor do the dlngno~-
Ing and prescribing. Then. if
medication III neces.~llrY,lel
Ull fll1 hb prescription
promptly llnd aC<'Urlllely.

Th II 1. the 7llllUl ot • ..rI.
ot IldltorJ.! .dvertinmf!nta ap.
I*rlnl In t!lts peper etIch .....eek,

Thursday, August n
Grosse Pointe Numismatic Society-Meeting~7:30 p.m.

"

AUGUST It-AUGUST Zf - OPEN SUNDAY H-I
TV 1-7511

• * •
Monday, August 2( ,

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting
-12:15 p.m. . "

*Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. An-
drew Walrond-Director-l:00 p.m. .... ... * '

I Tuesday, August 25 .
*ServiceGuild for Children's Hospital-Service Work-

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting
, -6:30 p.m. . ' .', .
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-

6:30 p.m. '
• • •

Wednesda~', August 26 .
*Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mr.

Mrs. Andrew Walrond-Directors-7:30 p.m.... ... ...

sters from displays of pornog.
raphy.

Perhaps Mr. Scola reclrlls
prevailing conditions of a few
years ago in taking to task one
of our local drug stores. How-
~ver, since joining the G. P.
Council of Better Literature for
Youth, the Cunningham Drug
Store in the Village has been
exemplary in keeping its ma'ga-
zine rack free of all obscene
magazines for the past two
years. The management has
made every effort to maintain
one of the most modest maga-
?ine displays to be found any-
where. Mr. Scola is urged to
make a personal inspection of
the magazine rack there to' a~-
sure himself of this fact. A
similar check of any Grosse
Pointe newllStandin comparison
with nearby Detroit newsstands
will be welcomed, and enlight-
ening, as to' the progress made
in dealing with the problem of
obscene magazines.

The problem of the obscene
pocket-type book is still with
us, but the solution in this area
ma'y well come from the mer-
chants and the citizens work-
in g in a united effort.

In a mt:etlng last. Monday,
with Mr. Lloyd J. Hunter, vice-
president of Cunningham Drug
Stores aud a resident of Grosse
Pointe, 1 was given the follow-
ing assurance, "The Cunning-
ham Drug Store in the Village
will, in' addition to maintaining
a whQlesome magazine display,
voluntarily remove from future
display any pocket-type book
found to be of a lewd or ~
scene nature. The management
will 'Consider any reasonable
complaint from a patron about
pocket. type books or any other
retail commodity offered In the
store, and will ta'ke steps to
remove such items from publlc
view."

GROSSI POINTE N!WS

Gr•••• -
Ezalll ••• tl•••

A.PRYOR .
*All Center Activities Open to tbe Grosse Pointe Puolk
NOTICE: Please eall for lost articles at the offic ••Guest ,Columnist: Peg Cannon

Even on tOOay's high priced market there are s1m They will he held for 30 days.
some fantastic bargains available in marriage licenses. Grosse Pointe Garden Ceriter Room and Library oPen
The price is still a paltry $3.00! Just what Granddaddy for consultation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour
used to pay. Furthermore, these licenses are not sea- will hion duty in the Garden Center Room' every
sonal and do not have to be renewed every year lilte week on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday ffom
fishing licenses ($5,00) or hunting licenses ($7.00) but 1'1 a.m. to 4 p.m. A consultant will be on duty on
are good every day in the year for LIFE! Friday born 2 to 4 p.m. (Can TV 1-4594). '

To consider this a bit further, we mignt pro-rate Hospital equipment available for free loan-crutches,
the marriage license on an annual basis which means wheel chairs, heat lampl and hospital heds. "Blood
that the first year your spouse has cost you only 1%c available to Grosse Pointe residents in~case of ae-
per diem. Or if your marriage lasts ten years, the pro. ddent or emergen'cl-f:ee ~f charge. >t'

rated price drops to a mere .03 mills per day! After
twenty-five years-sorry, our thumb is caught in the Thursday, August 20 . .
slide rule. • *Grosse pointe Retired Men's Club- Organizatibnal

Meeting-All retired business and professional men
One young fellow refused to pay the $3.00 because in the Grosse Pointe .area are invited-2:00 p.rn.

City Hall doesn't give Top Value stamps. His bride anted St. Paul's Teen Club-Dance-:8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
up the money and it worked out awfully well for her. • • •
The husband made $35,000 the first year which she in- Saturday, August 22,
vested at the supermarket'and now they haVe so many Ann Marie~astrow-Albert Demchak _ Wedding Re-
TV stamps that they've furnished a 3. room apartment ception-3:00 p.m.
and have enough stuff left to run Saturday night Bingo
games in their cellar.

* * *
With marriage licenses in so much demand and all,

it seems to us the government could make a whole lot
more money on them than it does. All seriousness aside .•
we have workerl out some sort of catchy, money making
ideas jn this field which should materially reduce the
national debt.

For instance, there are August White Sales and
January Fu~ Sales (Getting the idea? Right when no-
body wants them everybody buys them ~ause thp.y're
cheaper!) How about a.n annual October 31st clearance
sale on marriage license!i? With free transportation from
City. Hall to the Church on a broomstick built for two!

4: • *
Or on April 1st, a Special might be offered-two

spice for the price of one. And can you imagine picking
up a nice friendly spouse like yours or ours for a mere
$1.50?

"Spice," obviously, is plural for spouse. (Thank you,
Shelley Berman). Ther~ are, oh, ever so many ambigu-
ous discrepancies in the English languag~, some of which
may as well be dealt with right now. For example, the
plural of "chocolate mousse" should be "chocolate mice."
Or "one large coke,", "two small coki" 'or "one maniac,"
"two manioux." These words are all such useful words.
If yoti should find yourself at a lunch counter, for in-
stance, with two of your exwives, you could order their
lunch. 'My manioux exspice will have two small coki
and some chocolate mice." The situation is bound to
be awkward though-no matter what they order.

* * '" '
But back to this marriage license thing-. Of course,

it may be that even at these prices you are not interested
in having a spouse (we have never found anything
handier for weeding though, than a spouse attached to
a garden rake) in which case ycu might consider buying
a dog license. But this is. where, i~ our humble opinion,
the V.S. governl1~ent has been guilty o~ some extremely
FUZZY THINKING. They sit there and expect us to
pay THREE DOLLARS AND A HALF for a dog license!
($5.00 for female dog) Furthermore, this license has to
be renewed every year. The philosophy here is obvious
'-if you can't get your dog properly trained in a year's
time, your governm~nt expects you, no, WANTS you
to get rid of it and find another dog. ~ow in the case of
a non.renewable marriage license involving a husband
or wife-well, this way lies madness.

... • *
In summing up this entire problem, it occurs to us

that since our marriage licenses are not going to rise
any in value, theyare not going to pay us any dividends.
They have ,no resale value in any case! So here we are,
millions and millions of couples of us, saddled with a
$3.00 investment, which HAS NEVER PRODUCED A
DIVIDEND! This thing has been perpetrated on us
year after year by our own government and we, for
one, are going to write our Congressman.

* ... ...
Note to editor: Please excuse crayon-the attend-

ants do not allow us any sharp implements here.

A Job Well. Done

Plge Ten

GrOSse Pointe City's off-street parking program.
which has been under development for years, has
proved a whopping success, and one of its more recent
features, the attendant-operated lots, apparently has
found great favor with the public,

The City should be given much credit for pioneer-
ing in this atter,dant-parking project. As far as is known.
it was one of the first municipalities in the country to
sponsor this type of operation. The idea has since. been
adopted by many cities which have kept watchful eyes
on the Pointe development. .

Attendant-operated parking has been in effect in
three of the City's five ,public parking lots since last
December. Participating merchants validate the tickets
handed out by the attendants and the ~tores pay for the
meter fees, allowing the custo~ners to park free while
they do their shopping.

Interesting figur'es have just been released by the
eity officials in . connection with the validated tickets.
During the eight mcnths the system has been in effect,
a total of $8,783 has been paid by the participating stores
for validated tickets. This repres!,!nts 43 percent of the
total income from the three attendant-operated lots. It
is also interesting to note that the popularity. of the
system is growing steadily. as there has been an increase
in this percentage every month. Last December the
validated tickets represented 37 percent of the' total
income. In July it had increased to 48 percent, bringing
the average for the eight months up to the 43 percent
figure.

This means that the public using the lots, most of
them presumably shoppers, have been saved $8,783 in
the last eight months. It seems only reasonable to expect
that they might be more than willing to spend at least
this extra amount in the stores which have shown them
this courtesy. Of course, all of" the stores in "The ViI.,
lage" shopping center, have benefited through the plan,
whether they have seen fit tq participate in the expendi-
ture ,or not. The City, through its foresightedness in,
providing the parking spaces, has. kept the old cus-
tomers and attracted new ones through this great con-
\;eniE,mce. Merchants contributing to the attendant-
parking system feel that it has paid off handsomely as
far as their respective businesses are concerned. Where
other sections, especi~lly noticeable in many parts of
Detroit, have gone dead and become pockmarked with
empty stores because of the lack of parking facilities,
"The Village" lias enjoyed a continuous prosperity and
an ever-increasing number of customers and gross sales.

When the City was just getting under way on this
development some years ago, professional engineers
were hired to estimate the number of parking lots which
would be needed to handle business adequately. Surveys
showed that about 750 spaces for cars would be required
in "The Village." So diligently has the program been
pursued that there are, now about 1,000 parking spaces,
and plans call for adding more. .

One of the latest improvements announced was an
agreement entered into. with the Neighborhood Club
which will benefit both the merchants and the club.
The club now has its own parking lot opposite its build. who do business there. His contributions have been
ing in Waterloo. It adjoins, but is not connected with tremendous. He has ~rsonally investe.d $150,000, in t~is
the City's attendant.operated lot to the west of Kerche- parking project in land contracts WhICh the CIty wIll
val behind the stores between St. Clair and Neff. Under payoff. .
the new plan, the lots will be joined and the Neighbor- The city officials who haye guided this accomplish-
hood Club portion improved by the City, During the ment, have expressed their deepest appreciation to
day a chain will be stretched across a section of the Nathan Rosenfeld, president of Jacobson's, the largest
club lot, allowing enough space for the free parking store in this center. They pointed out that Mr. Rosenfeld Certainly this Is a remarkable
of cars of those employed by or using the club. The has cooperated to the fullest possible degree. He has effort on lhe part of the mer-
balance of this lot will be incorporated into the city- made many trips in from the company's headquarters ~:~r;;.u~~ty~~r~~~rd~~~~f~r~
owned lot. After business hours the chain will come in Jackson to confer with the municipal authorities and lead the way out of a bad situa-
down and .the whole area of the combined lots will be offer his advice. His company guaranteed. the City lion that is invariably c«used
available for club use, free. against ~y risk on the investment up until 1965, agree- by public apRthy.

All of this progress has not 'been accomplished ing to pay any deficit that might exist between the .1 am sure that none oC our
without a great deal of expended time and energy. ,. fees collected under the attendant-operated plan, and local newsstands ownerll would
and the wise investment of a considerable sum of money. I the metered. system which was eliminated. ignore a sincere and reasonable
The City floated a bond issue of $382,000 to finance the So successful has !his project been in .the Pointe complaint about an offensive
purchase of property and make improvements to the that m~ny merchants m Downtown DetrOIt ar~ ~ow display oC pocket-lype hooks, iC
lots. Then more land wal) bought on land contract and attemptmg to promote the same plan there. ThiS 1S a the maHer were only hroughl

Th 'd f h C't th h to lheir aUentiOl'l.the total investment grew'to about half a million dollars, nice compliment. . e res! ents 0 tel y, e s op-
Th b d'.. n 1982 b t th C't ping public from far and wide, and especially the mer- Despite the f~l lhat our

e , on. Issue r~ns un 1 , u. e I y can chants, many of whom also gave valued assistance, rooncll Is compD5edof citizens,
start callmg 111 .bonds In 1.965.The way t.hmgs loo~ no:-", . 11 of these producers of a great accomplishment, parents, churches, and local
It would be highly pOSSible for the City to retire Its owe at d bt f rl t't d civic orgllnb:aUons, we cannot.
entire debt on this investment by 1970, all through a greli e 0 ",ra I u e. 'consider pocket-t.ype books, re--
parking fees. ---------------------.1

Personal contributions in the line of talent and Letters to the Editor
devoted civic service a'iways enter into projects such as .
this. The City has been extremely fortunate in having 1.- .,. _

two investment bankers, Alonzo C. Allen and John C. To the Editor: non - denominational G rOil ~e
Kenower, as members of its council all through this Congratullltions 10 "NEWS" Polnle Council of Retter Lit-

h ade Thomas J S"ola for his eralur~ for Youth hae• led thedevelopment. Their business as made them experts in re l' .• ,. ~ .,
Augusl 6 comml'nLc;to the edl. campaign to stem the tide of

municipal financing and familiar with just such de vel- lor. His concern over ob~ceM tlbllcene magazines lhal hlld
opments, Under their leadership and with the whole- malerlal sold in our commll- previously flooded our G. P,
hearted cooperatwn or their fellow councilmen, their nlly is timely and well.founoed, new.c;sta",ds.
mayor, }<'redrick W. Parker, Jr., and the two top lull- T wish to reply however, to hll; As prelliol'nt of the cOllneil
time officials 01 the City, Norbert Neff and Neil Blon- expressed fellr.~ thlll nolhing T I'lln Inform rellder Scolll lhlll
dell, miracles have been accomplished in solving a very hns heen done to remcdy thc ALL 2.'i news nllllelA In lhl!
knotty problem. IIltl1ation. nvc Grosse Pointe communities

Althoullh he menl :on8 both arc pllrilcipllllng c~unctl mem-
Much time has been spent and expert advice given oHensive pC'riod[(~lllsIlnd poc- hel's, Anddi~play lhe selll or the

by James S. Holden. Mr. Holden, a resident of the City, ket-type hooks logelher, Il Is Grosse Pninte Councll of Bet.
is one of Detroit's great benefactors, especially through necessnry to lIepal'ale them Inltl IeI' Lilerlllurc for You 1h.
his gifts .toward the development of the zoos of the IlwO distinct cMl'llorles. Through the volunlary co-oper.
metropolitan area. Just las't week it was announced that A 1!l,~7 U.S. Supreme Courl lliion of our new~stllnd OWM!"S;
he and Mrs. Holden have given another $400000 to ruling placed obscene perlodl- OnSCEN~~ MAGAZINES AIlE]' , n h'b'!, t ' enls IInd magllzlnes outside of NO LONGER ON DISPLAY,
create a Ivmg rep I e ex 1 I Ion cen er. lhe pro!.ecllon of frl'eoom of OR OFFERED FOR SAU; TO

Mr. Holden's interests go far beyond zoos, It is true speech or press. llnd granted CHILDRJo:NAT ANY GROSSE
that he is the owner of extensive business properties in communl\.y regulation (If IIIIme.POINTE NEWSSTAND.
th C't f G oss Pointe but far more important than However, sin c e 1)()Cket-type Althoullh lI11ch material Is

e 1 y 0 r e , . books are reprlnl.'l or orlglnsl still available ~ adults upon
thY from tM citizens' viewpoint, iI the fact that he il!l editions 0( books these qusllly requHl, a very 'Positive step
passionately interested in the aesthetic development of Cor conRtIlutional' Immunity, hu been tAltlln by M1r mer-
tbiI aectioo and ill the l:Onveniences offered th. public 10ft *he put thre. YN..., the chanll ~ PJ'<;ltect wr )'CNDI-
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Tour Enjoyed By Leckliders

PLAIN PRICES

ART .GALLERI ES CO.

;)al. Conducted by

Beco~es Bride of Theodor. Anthony Jacob, Jr. ...
Saturday Ceremony in Christ Church:

Take Canadian Honeymoon
Caroline Fraser Bayless, daughter of ,Mrs. John

Bayless, of Manor road and the late Colonel Bayless,
b~ame the bride of Theodore Anthony Jacob, Jr., at
Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, Saturday.

:r.'he J:irid~ chose Ii simple -----------
gown of ivory peau de soie Leonard R. FranseeD, of Brent-
to compliment her heirloom wood, Mo.; Anna Jo Svenson
veil of, princess point Bel- and Adelaide Eades, of Grosse

Pointe.
gian lace which had been The' bridegroom, son of the
worn by her mother and Senior Jacohs. of L~hmoor
paternal grandmother. She boulevard, asked Dan Bauer of
carried Amazon lilies, step- GrOSse Pointe Woods, tG be his
anotisand ivy. best man. The ushers included

Given in marriage by her LI.Leonard R. Franseen, Don-
uncle, Judge James Gibson of aId Knoop, of Gary, Ind.; Doug-
HudsOll Falls and Albany, N.Y., 1,ls Stuart. of Milwaukee, and
the bride was attended by her William Castle, of Grosse .
cousin, Judith Bethune Gibson, Pointe.
also of Hudson Falls, as maid FoRowing a reception at the
of honor. home of the bride's mother. the

Bridesmaids we r e Nancy young couple left on a trip to
Oster, of Interlaken, N.J.: Mrs. Northern' Canada.

Recently returned from ,a They traveled 850 mller be- i
rather unusual European trip tween Leningrad and Kiev ill
are Dr. and l\frs. Arlington F. two hours aboard a Russian jet,
Lecklider, of Berkshire road.

Though the barders against went overnight to the Black Sea
tourisl travel in Russia have to visit Russia's resorls of Odes.
been let down in the last two sa, Yalta and Lachi, and mar.
or three. years, it is still quile a veled at the Russian Intourist
distinction to be a tourist in hotels in Moscow' and other
Moscow, Leningrad and Kiev. 'places which were quite' full.
The Leckliders now have this l'hey were particularly im-
distinction, in addition to stops pressed with the ,"miles" of
in Warsaw and Prague and old apartment bull dIn g s beillg
favorites like Scandinavia and erected In Moscow to relieve
Switzerland. and cities like the crowdcd housing condItion.
Vienna and Paris. there .

Caroline. Bayless
Speaks Her Vows

--.....

Du Mouchelle

, .,oi-d.,. ~
S.coltd NatfoltG' 'altt of Dan"'., Wilto',

PUBLIC SALE
Monday, August 24th, at lOA.. M. to 6 p. M.

Th rough Satu rday, August 29th.

Announces a Fabulous

LAWRENCE F. DU MOUCHELLE
WO 3-6255

25,000 Items of bric-a-brac
Haviland, Minton, Spade, Cauldon, Meissen, Sevres, Wedgewood, tea leaf,
bisque.

Cased satin, mother of pearl satin glass, cranberry, cut glass, Bohemian
glass, Tiffany student lamp, Toll ware, electroliers, clock sets.

Copper, brass, pewter, silverware, bronzefl and marble statuary.

Sarouks, K.rman., Keshaftl, Bokharas, Kermanshahll, Kazaks.

$200,000 SALE
At 0.,. Gtttl .... " 40f I, JeffffHl Ave,

Louis XVth, 'gold AubusSon settee; Pair of Louis XVth commodes, marble
top; French table, curio cabinets, Aubusson loveseats and arm ,cham,
gold tables.

Mahogany corner cabinet, antique drop-leaf table, Sheraton drop-front
desk, Provencial breakfront, gold mirrors, marble top diningroom suite,
chandeliers.

THE ESTATE OF EARL R. Wf,ED, Millionaire and Others

.Liquidator ancl Appraise,

NEWS

::;:'~',."{,~,'~:'~~~"~:/,~;:;.~.::;;:::
-Photo by O'Connor

The former CAROLINE FRASER BAYLESS,
daughter of Mr,:;. John Bayless of Manor road, and the
late, Colonel Bayless, was married Saturday in Christ
Church to the son of the Theodore A. Jacobs of
Lochmoor boulevard.

Mrs. Theodore A. Jacob, Jr.

JOtIeph A. Decicco
Expert with Carbine

24TH INFANTRY DIV., Ger-
many (AHTNC) - Army Spec-
ialillt Four Joseph A. Dicicco,
whose wife, Jeanne, Uves At 481
Bournemouth l'OlId, G r 0 s & e
Pointe. Mich., recently quali-
fied as an expert In firing t1le
carbine while s\.'tVing with the
24th Il'lfantry Division In Ger~
many.

Dicicco, as.~igneCl to service
Battery of the division's 13th
Artillery, entered the Army in
January 1958, completed basic
training at Fan Leonard
Wood, MIl., and arrived In
Europe the following May .

The 23-year-old soldier, 80n
of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Dicicco,
15218 Bringard drtve. Detroit,
Is a 1953 graduate of Nativity
of Our Lord High S~hool in
Delrolt.

Already blessed with a family
of six boys, MR. and MRS.
FRANK BRODELL of ROfilyn
avenUe have Ii little girl. She
is CAROL ANN and she was
oorn August II.. .. .

MR. and MRS. TAYLOR
OBOLD of McKinley avenue
are moving to Syracuse New
York. They will' be al home
there at 852 Slinard avenue.

. .. . .
RALPH COOK of Shorecrest

circle is currently attending
the l.Iope College Vienna Sum-
mer School in Vienna, Austria.'
He recently made a visit to the
Radio Free Europe headquart-
ers in Munich, Germany.

* .. •
DR. and MRS. ZOLTAN

DUCSAY and thir daughter;
PAM, and son, JACK, of Kerby
road, have been vacationing at
the Flamingo Hotel In Las
Vegas, Nev. .

'* • •
The WILLIAM M. TEETERS,

of University place, are plan-
ning two early autumn parties.
The first cocktaih; and I buf-
fet, will be held September 5
when they will entertain some
30 guests . . .. .

After a week's visit with her
parents. DR. and MRS. EL-
DEN C. BAUMGARTEN. of
Lochmoor boulevard, MRS.
WILLIAM WEBSTER has re-
lurned to her home in Wil-
mette. Ill., taking along daugh-
ters ELIZABETH and ANNE.

... '. '"MRS. EDWIN O. BODKIN,
of Muskoka road, is being
hostess at a tea and kitchen
shower for: "JEFF" GAL-
LAUDET, daughter of the
FRANCIS C. GALLAUDETS,

Fairlake lane have recently re- ! ,>f Bloomfield Hills, who be-
t4med from a seven weeks comes the bride of RALPH A.
tour of Europe. Patty was a STpRGES Ill, of New York, on
June graduate of 51. Paul's, and Labor Day.
the trip. to seven countri~s WlS Mrs. Bodkin's party is being
her graduating gift. held this Thursday at the Little

... * • Club.
MR. and MRS. JACK MER-

CHANT and their 8On, JACK,
JR., .flew to Miami Beach for
a two week vacation there and
a tour of FlorIda.

• • '*

POINTE

Grosse Pointe and now of Oak-
land, Calif., announce the birth
of a son, ERIC GREGG, Aug.
8.

Mrs. Moeller if; the former
Lauralie Rosine.

'* ... '*
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM A.

WALKER, of Harvard road, and
MRS. ANDREW HOTCHKISS,
of McKi::;ley avenue, w ere
amWig the several who enter-
tained for former' Detroiter
MRS. L. C. MACGLASHAN, of
New York during her slay here.

Mrs. MacGlashan came on
for the recent Ecclestone-Biggs
wedding, and then stayed on to
visit the Walkers and Mrs.
Hotchkiss.

.'. *The CHARLES A. PO'ITERS,
of Vernier road,. spen't the
past weekend in. Oakwood,
Ont.. visiting MRS. EDGAR L.
FINK, of Vendome road, who
has a summer home, Juniper.
Hill, at the Canadian resort.,,' . ...

Back from a stay In the East
'are the ROY D. CHAPl~S, JR.,
of Country Club lane, along
with their children, CHRIS,
BILLY and PENNY.

They vislied Mrs. Chapin's
mother, MRS. CARL ELY, of
Greenwich, Conn., and also in
Watch Hill, R.I.

'* ....
MR. and MRS. HAROLD

LEE WADSWORTH, of Clover-
ly road, are leaving September
1 for Denver, Colo., and a visit
with the i r son-in-law and
daughter,' MR: and MRS. JONA-
THAN BROCK.

• • *
It will be an Aug. 28th home-

coming for SANDY LEWIS,
son of MR. and MRS. A. IN-
GERsoLL LEWIS, JR., of
Lewistoh road. Sandy's been
summering at Camp Temagami.

* '* •
MRS. HOWARD FREEMAN

SMITH. of Provencal road, has
been the houseguest 9f MRS.
ALLAN SHELDEN, of Lake
Shore road, at her summer
home at Manchester .by-the-
Sea, Mass.

MRS. PHEJJPS NEWBERRY,
of Cloverly road, leaves .Sep.
tember 1 to join Mrs. Shelden
and the two ladies will return
to the Rointe together in Octo~
ber.

*, * *
MR. and MRS. JAMES P.

BYRNE, of Baltimore, Md., an.
nounce the birth of a daughter,
MARY MARGARET, on July
23. Mrs. Byrne is the ,former
PEGGY RONEY, danghter 01.'
the EDWARD C. RONEYS of
Kenwood road.

... '. '*At'.ending the high ~chool
Leadership Training Workshop
at the University of Michigan
last week were SUSAN BAR-
THO L E MEW Of Washingt()n
road; and JAMES SCOTT, son
of the J .• T. SCOTTS, of Lincoln
road. Both are students at
Grosse Pointe High School.• * '

MRS. JOSEPH BAKER of
Cadieux road an(! her grand-
daughter PATTY BAKER of

The Rev. David S. Feazell of-
ficiated at, the weddillg of
Mary Louise Stoll. daughter of
the Earl W. Stolls, of Lansing,
and Donald McNaIr Becker,son.
of tile Paul M. Beckers, of
Fisher road. The ceremony
took ),Jlace on August 8 In the
Michigan State Un i v e r sit y
Alumni Chapel.

the bride wore a floor.
length gown of silk fa'llhioned
with a basque bodice and a por-
trait neckline' delicately trim-
med with re-embroldered Alen-
con lace. Her skirt swept into
a chapel train and her veil, of
French illusion, feI! from a
plateau. cap of peau 'de soie,
Alencon lace and pea-Is.

Eliz.abeth Borland, of Almont,
was maid ofhonO«' and the
bridesmaids in c Iud e d Mrs.
David O'Lea.y, of Lansing; and
Graechen Becker, sister of the
bridegroom. They wore pale
blue flowel'ed batiste with
matching cummerbunds.

William Rexlor'l. of Rose-
ville. was best man with James
R. Stewalt of Grosse Pointe
and Robert D. LIndell, of Lan-
sing, seating the guests.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. StolJ chose eggshell lace,
a sheath with matching jacket
and accessories. Mrs. B~ker
wore a pale pink Italian silk
sheath.

Following a reception at the
Porter .Hotel, the couple left
for It trip to the Upper Pen-
insula, the bride ' wearing a
brown check sheath of cotton
and silk wit.h matching jacket
and brown accessories.

GROSSE
,

Donald Becker \-
Claims Bride

Short and to
the 'Pointe

1\1ARY WARD DILLON, of
Somerset Toad. has been visit-
ing in Southern California.

• '*
. ANITA COWLING, daughter
0' the LEE COWLINGS, of
Lakepointe avenue. left Tues-
day for a visit with friends in
Bethlehem, Pa.

• '* '*
ROBERT B. RAINS, of Ver-

nier road, has been spending .a
few days 'it "Oakwood Lodge",
Grand Bend.

• *'
MRS. JOHN SMITH HAM-

MOND. II, of Cambridge road,
has returned from a quick trip
to Cincinnati, O. ,

As almost-always, Mrs. Ham-
mond flew her own plane.

• '* *
MR. AND MRS. E. LLWYD

ECCLESTONE, of Lincoln road,
have returned from a few days
in New York. \

'* * *DEAN and MRS. STEPHEN
S. ATTWOOD were guests iast
Sunday of the ROBERT T. Mc-
,DONALDS of McKinley avenue.
,.The two men are former Uni-
versity of Michigan classmates.
where Dean Attwood is now the
dean of the College of Engi-
neering,

• '* '*
RICHARD E. WILLIAMS of

Tow-aine road tied for second
place in the 1928-29 division of
the 1959 Model A Restorers
Club's natlonal meet in Green-
field Village August 6, 7 and 8.
Williams, the brother of Michi-
gan' Governor G. Mennen Wil-
1lams.. owns ,a 1928 station
wagon.

• * '*
MR. and MRS. GILBERT

RAY ELLIOTT of Drexel, De-
troit, announce the birth of a
daughter, LINDA ANN, on July
27. Mrs. E1liott is the former
ANN HOFFMAN, daughter of
the CARL HOFFMANS of
Vernier road.• • '*
, A second son, JAMES HOW-
ARD, was born to MR. and
MRS. JOHN WESTPHAL of
st. Clair avenue, on August 5.,
The paternal grandparenls .are'
the HOW ARD WESTPHALS of
Blairmoor court, and the mater-
nal grandparents are MR, and
MRS. CHARLES GODSCHALL
of Salisbury, Maryland.... '* •

DOROTHY HYNE of St. Clair
avenue, teacher in the Pointe
Publlc School Syslem. was
among those attending a School
Health Workshop at Wayne
State Uuniversity aDd co-
sponsored by the Tuberculosis
and Health Sodety.

• • '* .
MR. and MftS. WALLACE

H. MOELLER, formerlY of

!

1"'; Wll~hable finger tiJllength
ootton p6!,lin jacket with a light

paisley patterned lining.
Solid tlln or nAVY. 12.'5

Htl<)fll; The "Bufl'lIlo P1"id" in
colton tarpooft rloth lined.

with WlIrTII white nylon lIce<',t.,
cnllued with orion 'knit.

UncnnditioMl1y washahk-.
Red ",ilh blllCK. f6 .• 5

Jr40H 0rtd pItott.e OftJ." m'-t/

*
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is no probiem to the boys who
take their jackets warm an4
~gged. We show just two
from a great new-season
collection for sizes 8 to 2Q.

OPEN MONDAY THlOUGMSATUIDAY
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We sighted: .
Commodore Robert F. Weber, being practically

crushed by well-wishers. .
Rear Commpdore John R. Wilt, looking extremely

jaunty in his official rigging.:
Vice-CommOdore William A. Ternes with his stun-

ning wife, Mimi, she in an arresting' white con.fection.
The Harry Turners, being 'gay with friends, Mrs.

Turner in a be-ruffled blue creation that had many of
the girls green-eyed. , .

Ed. Schoenherr, topping his summer finery with a
dashing gold dinner jacket.

The Bill O. Brinks, Madame in chic black; viewing
the temporarily delayed Showboat. '.

Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Hollinger, who.dined Tuesday
evening with the Bruce A. Kirks, of Notre Dame avenue,
before taking off into the far west for game fishing.

. And the George FrisChkor~s,the' decorative Mrs. F.
in all-white and a wrap of either ermine or white mink
• • • we're never sure, these days, in what the ladies are
pelted.

, And, still more: ,
The handsome and Popular Thomas F. Morrows.
Mr. and Mrs.L. Jerome DuMahaut, very dressy,

waiting for friends. The B. F. Trails, too.
Mervin G. Gaskin, lately returned from Turkey,

beaming on the multitude. . .
And Ted K. Fordon, playing host ,to the party he

and Mrs. Fordon had long planned but 'which she had
to miss due to a dash .to California to be on hand to
welcome her, fifth grandchild, the first-bor~l of the
Ronald Johnsons (Judy Fordon). . '

At this point, we were handed one of those powerful
. (Contin.ecl on Pare U)

In Th. Notebook

Thursd.y. AU9ust 20. 1959

By Jack Oliver

From Another Pointe
of View

GlOSS! PCi&NTE-Klrche~ ;"VI. NOr CocMuIc • TUxedo 2.3700

'* • •
The Rains Came

It was one damp club after another for local wor-
thies, Saturday, you might sa~'. ,

And at Grosse Pointe .Yacht Club, the place was
twice awash.-once in the late afternoon, when all the
napery was whisked off the outdoor tables and then
later replaced only to be alPin drenched before removal
"'AS effected .•. thereby taking the starch out of the
linen department.

Though the management must have. been in the
depths by the second downpour, the 800-plus guests
seemed to take it all in an orphans-of.the.storm,camara.
derie, the elegantly dressed bdies becoming resigned to
their loused-up hair do's and the gentlemen to their
creased dinner jackets.

However, several down-the-hatches later, all was
gala: .

Mgr. Fred J. Gebstadt's full moon showed up, those
superb steaks got broiled on the outdoors coals, and the
corn came to the tables perfedly done and all was very
very well, indeed. .

Members of The Tuesday Night League, a merry
crew, recently received invitations to a Headache Party
as issued by the benevolent Carl G. Andersons, of Har-
bor HilL ,

The party, held at pooiside, followed a large and
long evening at one of the Pointe's clubs and each bid
held an aspirin

'i,.,



P.,. Tw&l¥. GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Society News Gathered. from All of the Pointes

Only Yesterday
We remember:
WhEm the late Mrs. Louis Mendelssohn used to send

orchids to EACH debutante as she came out.
The soirees given by thi! late Mrs. John S. New ..

berry, one In particular, when the great conductor Ossip
Gabrilowitsch was lion of the evening.
- Mrs. Carter Sales when, as Virginia Woods and a

very springtime 12, she was "December" in an early
Annie Ward Foster May Party.

And a hoity-toity gal reporter on assignment, who,
when offered pre;party refreshment by a kindly dow-
ager, refused by saying, "I don't eat in my own kitchen;
why should I eat in yours?" , .

From Another Pointe of View

More Rains Came
Settled for about two years in their Mapleton road

home, a breath of France, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Field
Rains ba\'e that It's Abo~t Time Feeling.

For about 18 years, their furniture-and-fixings have
betn iI! storage while Mr. and Mrs. BaiM have Jived in
Washington, in Chevy Cbue, in Silver Springs, Md.,
dwiog the wu years anti thea-some.

One of the: fint things they' h'ied out when the
mo\'ing vans disgorged tbei.t: pouessions "'IS their Vie-'
trola. Rudee Vallee's tenor came through just fine.

~lrs. Rains has brought plants and flowers from
tbeir travels and is cultivating a'Living Fence \~ith cut-
tings from San .Bruno, Calif., and other beloved blooms
from Iowa and Kentucky and Oregon.

(They','e named their libation section 14London
West." We trust it's fireproof.)• • •

(COIl UIlued IreIIl PAl''' 11)'
after-dinner potions that in no time at all had us in a
Walter Mitty mood, all dash and fire and debon~ire.

Promptly' at midnight, though, we turned back into
a bumpkin ••• as usual.• ,.. *

Platt-Bland _
Betrothal Told

METER UADER
Raymond D. Clchowlki of

24704 Cushing, Delroit, a gas
meter reader, was bitlen by a
Algan dog belonging -14 Frank
S. Hegge, 77 Hawthorne on
Friday, August lot. The dog
has been confined for ten days
for observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthu.r SUn-
ley Bland. Jr., of Huntleigb
Village, (St. Louis), Mo., have
annoul.ced the engagement oC
their d a ugh t e r, Gtrlrude
Grove Band, ed Prier G.
Platt, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Kenneth Plait. of Graytoa
roa'd.

The young eouple will be
married Sept. 1 at the Church
of St. Mlcbaei lUId st. George,
St. Loul6.

Miss Bland, a special maId
of honor at last Octobe1"s
VeIled Prophet Ball, II a Mary
Institute graduate and attend-
ed Connecticut Colleie, New
London. fot' ,two yean. She
mllde her debut at a ball at
Old Warson Country Club dur-
ing the last Christmas holidays.

Mr. Platt met his fiancee at
Yale University where he was
graduated in June. In the fall,
he will matriculate at Yale
Law Scbool. HIs fratemity w
Chi Psi. .

He is • grandson of Mrs.
Howard James Godfrey, oC
Kalamazoo, and the late Mr.
Godfrey and of Frank D. Platt,
of White Plains, N.Y.• and the
late Mrs. Platl

Mrs. Thomas W. Saunders

The former DEANNE ROCHEIJ..E NOLL, daugh-
ter of the Norris W. Nalls, of Anita avenue, became
the bride of Mr. Saunder~ at a ceremony held Aug. 1
in First English Ev.angelical Lutheran Church. The
young couple will live in Chicago.

. GOLF CLUBS VANISH

Table Setting
Display Planned

A triple beauty appointmenl
for Grosse Pointe women at the
moment seem far ahead. But it's
not a bit too soon to jot lhese
dat~s down on their calendars:
October 20, 21 and 22.

Those are also dales for the
men ~o remember. For. they
mean anothe!' annual exhibition
oC table-setting and flower ar-
rangements staged by m.embers
oC the Federated Garden Clubs
oC Michigan, District One, and
sponsored by Charles W. War-
ren arid Company at their Wash-
Ington boulevard store in De-
troit. . (And last year, it will
be recalled, scores at men
Clocked to the show).

Recently a IS-women commit-
tee met at Warren's on one oC
the hottest mornings of this ex.
crutiatingly hot summer-and
they stuck it out until late
afternoon when the interesting
schedule for entrants had b~n
completed. The only break was
time ~ut for enjoying the box
luncheons sent over from the
Women's City Club. Mrs. John
F. Hering, of Grosse Pointe, was
hostess.

Peter Gallette, 1052 Auda-
bon, complained to Woods
police on August 15 that his
golf bag and clubs, valued at

It Is the triumph of hop e I$275, had been stolen from his
o v e r experiende that induces locker at. the Lochmoor Club
many people to try to beat an- sometime between October 15,
other man at his ov;n game. 1958 and July 10.

A cocktail party hI the honor
of Mr. and Mrs. 'John Chandler
of Lakeland avenue was held
at the home of the Walter H.
Wakeman! o! Trombley road,
last week.

Twenly-six friends, mostly
Pointers, came to bid farewell
to the Chandlers who are mov-
ing to Chicago.

C~cktail Party };-tonors
The John Chandlers

Deanne Noll Weds
Thomas Saunders
Yows Exchanged in First English Evangelical Lutheran

Church: to Live in Chicago Fonowing Honeymoon
: ~n early August wedding was that of Deanne
.Rochelle Noll, daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Norris W. Noll
:of Anita avenue, and Thomas W. Saunders, son of Mrs.
:Murray Saunders, of Bedford road, and the late Mr.
SaWld~rs. I
: For her marriage in First' wore pink sweetheart roses.
.English Evangelical Luth- Mrs. Saunders wore blue lace
:eran C h u r c h the bride and taffeta wilh a matching
:wore white t a if eta with ha~ cream accessories and pink
'la" l' 'th chIffon sweetheart roses.

Co;; a p p I que s WI a .
:fingertip veil and carried After a reception, at The
" ., Beachcomber, the couple left
:s~ephanoh.s, whIte car~a- on a wedding trip which will
,hons and IVY centered WIth terminate in Chicago where
-a white orchid. they will make their home.

III green taffeta of, ballerina
-length and with small circular
'veils and matching shoes, the
.attendants carried cascades of
daisy. chrysanthemums. The
.malton of honor wr.s Mrs.
Quinn Bell, of Chicago, III.,
and the bridesmaids were Judy
Ghapman. De EUe Kissane and
Margo Clingelhofer.

JunIor bridesmaids were Cyn-
thIa Noll. sister of the bride,
and Sandra Noll, a cousin.

Richard M. Sanders was his
prospective brother - ,in - law's
best man and Elmer Schmidt.
TDm Campau and J~es Wyse.

Mrs. Noll chose for her
daughter's wedding a gown of
beige chiffon ~ver WCela with
a green hat' and shoes and

GLASS,

Oxford road, and Mrs. Carol
Van Den Branden, wile of
Dennis Van Den Branden, 1147
Maryland.. ,

Each woman will be a grad-
uate- nurSe on receipt of her
diploma, and eligible for the
State Board Examinations to
become a registered nurse.

Hon:>rs and diplomas will be
conferred by The Most Rev-
erend John J. Deardonr arch-
bishop of Detroit, following
presentation of candidates by
Sister Mary Janice, RSM, Ex-
ecutive Director of the Mercy
School of, 'Nursing of Detroit.

"Christian WomanIJness" will
he the topic of the commence-
ment address gIven by the Very
Reverend Edmond Fournier,
Dean of Sh:.dies at Sacred Heart
Seminary. The Reverend Clem-
Cent Esper, spiritual adviser of
Sacred Heart Seminary will
preside over the afternoon's ac-
tivities.

",

Detroit 26, Mich1Q!)n- Telephone WOodward 2.5161
Summtr Store HOlm, Mondoy thru Fridoy, 9:30 ~ 5:00

CIOS4!dSaturdays during Augu~t

STEUBEN

.1

More than 194 young women
will re<:eive their dIplomas from
the Mercy School of Nursing
of Detroit during graduation
exercises. at 2:30 p.m. Satur-
day, August 22 at the Fltrd
Auditorium in Detroit.

Members of lhis dus are
from the state-wide Mercy
School of Nursing with units
in Lansing, Jackson, Ann Arbor,
~t. Joseph Mercy Hospital. De-
troit and 1I1t. Carmel Mery.
Hospital, Detroit.

Four of the "Angels of
Mercy" graduating are from lhe
Grosse Pointe cOmmunities.
Two who plan to work at SI.
John Hospital upon gl'lduation
are Marilyn F'almer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Pal-
mer. 424 Roland road and MarY
A. Schwartz, daughter of H"r-
hert J. Schwar~, 15205 Essex.

Planning to work Pot Bon
Secours Hospital are Nancy
Lemhagen. daughter of Mr. and
l\ln. James Lemhagen, 1200 N.

CHARLES W. WAR REN ,& COMPANY
IIWlLft~ ""D SlLVltSMllHS

Sll'lf" GLASS

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

S IG N El 0 EC OR ATE 0 VAS E
Grocefuny designed to hold smoJ goy

orrong&ments 01 cvt flowers.

HeigM 6•• $18.00
(,

Nursing School To GrUduate 194

...

•••1', • •w

WALTon- PIERCE
...... & aMI) .. t.........,
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ANOTHER BIKE STOLEN
Beth Ann Halklde, 2222

Hollywood, reported to Woods
pollee that her bicycle had
been taken from in front of
Arnold Drugs at 5:30 p.m. Sun-
day, August 16.

76 Kercheval. , . tin the hill

TU '-7020- r:

one from e collection of couturier fashions
, .. elegontly simple ••• ~ostumed with
the awarness of the new season,

CUTS ARM ON WINDOW
Woods pollee took David

Westfall, 7, to S1. John Hospital
after he ran his rIght arm
throullh the kitchen window of
his home on Thursday. August
13.

Bride-Elect

~~11
,::~

at
was the engagement of
GARET ANN MEASEL. daugh-
ter of the George E. Measels. oCI
Pemberton road. and Ronald
Paul Kirchner, son oC the E.
Ronald Kirchners of Dearborn.

The bride att~nded Valpar-
aiso Univel'Sity and was gradu-
ated fl'om the Uni~ersity' of
Michigan~

Her fiance. also was grad-
uater' from the U. of M. where I
he was affilialed with Theta
Chi fralernity. They will be
married Nov. 14. . '

0"'" k'il
...... IIAM; • W .. * 'IOU& POIln'II 'IV ..U.. * IA ..... AWI PI. 10m!*"'"'.. .•""c!lMl ' III S. ~

THE YILL.lGE STOB£

Be claDDish about
Jour tartans ...

You'll love the elegant simplicity' of these
Paris inspired styles • • • cleverly designed
in the Furs by Robert manner to enhance
the llUurious quality of the furs.

. ~t
~ "" . 1550 B"tdWS:Y.

Alto GroeIePointe, Birmingham

"

Jack Benny. ,"slar of stage,
scr~en. radio and concert stage"
will appear as guest soloist
with the Detroit Symphony at
a special Musical Surprise con-
cert, . Friday, November 13. at
8;30 p.m., in Ford Auditorium.

Paul Paray will conduct and
act as master or' ceremonies.

Benny's latest enthusiasm,
P!lrforming as violin soloist
with the top s)'mphony orches-
tras ~f the United States with
all proceeds going. tD theil' sup-
port, has brought him invita-
tions to 5010 with every major
orchestra in the country. The
beloved r.omedian from Wauke-
gan, Ill., hopes eventually to
appear with each.

Born in 1892, the "39-year-
old" star has so far appeal'ed
with hilarioull and devastating
effect with the New York Phil-
barmonic, lhe Philadelphia Or-
chestra and the orcheslras of
Toronto, Oklahoma City and
Washington, D.C.

Allen G, Barry, Delrolt Sym:
phony board presidenl, ,has ap_
pointed Robert L. Biggers to
head the ticket committee for
lhe single performance. Price
information will be revealed at
a later date but neiUler offi-
cial expressed much hope for
advanced concert details from
the famed blue eyed artist.

I,

Mrs. Joseph Alexander Hen-
derson, of Washinglon road. an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, ELIZABETH ANNE,
to Thomas Frank Engle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elwin
Engle, of Pontiac trail, Ann
Arbor .'

Liz was graduate.d from
Grosse Pointe High School and
in June received her B.S. in
Nursing from the University of
Michigan, School of Nursing.
While on campus she was a
member of Zela Tau Alpha fra-
ternily. Phi Kappa Phi hon-
orary and Sigma Theta Tau,
nursing honorary.

Tom was also graduated in
June from the University of
Michigan. College..of Engineer-
ing with a B.S. in Mechanical
Engineerin'g and was a member
of Phi Gl!mma Delta fralernity.

Plans for a November wed-
ding hinge on the dale of
Tom's graduation from Naval
Officer Candidate School at
Newport, R.I., which he is
presently attending.

Sarah Alexander's I

Engagement Announced

GROSSE POINTE

St. Clair Club
Holdi,ng Dance

The Women's Association of
lhe 51. Clair River Country
Club will hold its annual din-
ner dance this Frid'ay evening.

The l'ntire' swimming pool
area will be converted into a
Japanese garden with flowers
and a Ming tree floating in the
pool. Under Japanese lanterns.
cocktails will be served from a
poolside pagodahouSe.

Dinner In the patio will be
iollowed by dancing to the or-
chestra of Earl Perkins.

Chairman for this event is
Mrs. Alexander S. CharlE:ston,
of S1. Clair. and co-chairman,
Mrs. John W. Baker, of Grosse
Pointe.

Grosse Pointers planning to
attend include Mr. and Mrs.
Donald E. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Schram. 1\lr. and Mrs.
'Bruce Hines, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Scholl enberger, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter I. Owens and Mr. and
1\lrs. David Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. J .. Lane Dono-
van, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O.
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wakely, Mr .. and 1\lrs. M. E.
Fogt. Mr. and. Mrs. Charles F.
Rodgers, i\Ir. and Mrs. William
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Droesch.

Children's Fair, Betrothal Told Benny to Play
Aids Foundation -. . . With Sy,nphony

The Foundation for Excep-
tional Children is $25 richer
thanks to the wOI'k oC eight
young ladles and the Neighbor-
hood Fair that was the end pro-
(ucl or theil' endeavors ..

The fail' was held on Wednes-
day aCternoon, Augus~ 5, at
542 Lakepolnle avenue, the
home of onc oC the partlclpanls
Cathy Chase. Working with her
\vere Suzy Cowling, L in d a
Chase, Leslie Deeb. Kathy
Kurtz, Barbie Bcysler, Helen
Young and Linda Long,

A fish pond chock fUll of
prizes, a ball shoot, (through a
croquet wicketl, a marble. throw
and' a spook' house pllr excel-
lence, weI'e enjoyed for prices
ranging from 5 to-15 cenls.

"Aladdin and the Lamp" was
presented with four puppets (all
made by Cathy Chase) dancing
across the stage. Aladdin. with
lhe help of the Genie, won the
hand of the fail' Princess after
suc'~essfulJy foiling the papel'.
mache villaLt, amid appropriate
jeers and cheel's.

Refreshments of chocolate
bars and Pick-a-Pops were in
grpat abundance. Onemolhel'
commented that "kids came in
droves from all over the Park
'and cars were lined up and
dfJwn Lakepointe."
. Aftcr it was all over, Mrs.

John N. Bockstanz of Radnor
circle, the president of the
board of trustees for the Foun-
dation for Exceptional Children,
accepted the profits, $25, for
the Foundation.

lt seems that this is getting
10 be an annual affair for these
young lasses. Last summer, they
also presenled a fair for the
neighborhood. Soon' they will
.be making plans for one next
summer.

THf

[lOTHE5 LINE

. . .

TUxedo 1-7227

Sizes ].14, 2.98

Converting en e m i e s into
friends is the besl kind DC in-
vestment.

PARKED CAR LOOTED
John Wressel. 1548 Holly~

wood, complained to' Farms
police that a. flashlight and
sunglasses were stolen from the
glove compartment of his Ford,
while it was parkpd in front of
122 Merriweather on the eve-
ning of AugustJ2.

and Slew art Mackenzie, Robert
Ziegler, Alyslair Carlisle and
Harold Windspr' scaled the
guesls. Michacl Bauel', cousin
of the bride, was'ringbearer.

After a stay ..at the. Grand
Hotel. Mackinac Island, the cou-
ple will make their home in
Bowling Green, O.

397,FISHER ROAD

• '"j

We will be opeR Saturdays begillninfj Aug. 22

ya.... ~L."IIE!i--------- ....---------II 0 Ke~chevar

Apple for Teacher

Sizes ].b, 35.00; 7.14, 40.00
Solid cordur~y jumper ... in bright red and navy'

-Sizes 3.b, 5.98; 7.14. 7.95
White broadcloth blouse ... double collar edged
in red and blue. .

Navy camel hair coat ..• with r~d lining and hand
stitching.

The engagement of Sarah
Newland Alexander to Benja-
min Hedgepath Dickson has
been announced by the bride.
elect's mother. Mrs'. Clark Con-
rade Alexander, of Lakewood,
O. Her father was the late Rev.
Alexander, of Clinton, N. C.

Mr. Dick~on, also. of Lake.
wood, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Palmer Dickson, of
Tampa, Fla., and Phoenix,
Ariz.

Miss Alexander is with the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System as Curriculum Assist-
ant in charge of the lnstruc:-
tional Materials Cenler. She is
a graduate of Greensboro Col-
lege, Green~boro, N. C.. and
did graduate study at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina and
New York University where she
received her master's degree.

Mr. Dickson is a graduale of
Duke University, Durham. N. C.,
and did graduate study at
DUKe University and. the Uni-
versity of Chi'~ago where he was
a research assistant for the
Committee on Human Develop-
ment. For the past 10 years he
has been with Ernest and
Ernest, Cleveland. and is Assis~
,tant . ManageI', Manallement
Services Division. He is also
national coordinator of Person-

I nel 'and Organization Services
!f"-.;;....~.... .;~,.;;,..... ~:~A'W'''''*F-'>1l'X::w-;:~~:) ... ,.r.. :.~.... ''2aC~~-:;:~ for Ernest and Ernest.

~..~ .Armouncc'mcrJ:J !..:...."..~~~~~£_~_f~_t_:_~_d_t~_;_et_:c_e~~t~~

I We. are happy to announce that Miss Ruth Avery, formerly IRoger Dujardin 'to Wed
~ J M'I . I h tl .. d t 'ff Nancy Breese Sept. 26

I~i......•'.: 01 I grim s, as recen y ]ome our's a . ";,",.',.,'...MI'. and Mrs. Orville D.
Breese or Roseville, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Nancy .Joyce to Roger R.
Dujardin. son of Mr. and Mrs.

i
W,,'l ~~,.: Armand R. Dujardin of 927I R' Washington road.

A Septemher 26 wedding i~
t:;1 . planned at St. Germaine Church
~ Iin S1. Clair Shol'es.
, ' Both Mis~ Breese and Mr.
~ 76 Kerchnal .. , on the hill Dujardin are employed by the
,"i' D Automobile Club of Michigan.APi .,...'W<,... '*' ;w:{~ ~"-:~;-~;«<::4Iv.-.~;:;~'*P",'" llMi,'''ft

Judith Ann Stanley
Weds Ronald Launs
Exchange Vows at Ceremony in All Saints Episcopal
Church: to Live in Ohio Following Trip to Mackinac

Judith Ann Stanley ,became the brid~ of Ronald
Edgar Launs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold DeWitt Launs,
of Kerby road, Saturday, at All Saints Episcopal Church.

The bride, daughter I,)f,
, Mrs. Ruth Crandall Stan-

ley, of Highland Park, was
given in marriage by the
Rev. 01'. Burton S. Lever-
ing, former rector of All
Saints.

She worc a princess style
gown of Chantilly lace and tulle
fashioned with a porlrait neck-
line alld a f'JIl, floor-length
skiJ't. A shell of pleated taffeta
held in place her fingertip veil
of French silk illusion and she
carried a cluster of stcphano-
tis and Amazon lilies wilh ivy.

Mrs. Rob e I' I Crump, of
Omaha, Ncb., was matron of
honor and the bridesmaids
were Edith Nanlau, of AIl.n
Park, and Janct Launs, of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

John l\lcEndy was best man
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All Work Guaranteed

Mr. J. Dllllall, Silversmith
1.08 G,""fl.ld Rd.• Det",it 21

Tuttle-Stltlnpp
Betrothal Told

field Hills.
MufCy Muirhead's debut nexi

evening, a dance at the Llitl.
Club given by her mothel', Mrs.
Stanley N. Muirhead, oC Ken.
wood road, will conclude the
season.

It will 00 a December wed.
ding for Linda Stumpp and
William M. Tuttle, Jr.

'I'he bl'lde-elect, daughler of
the Edward Stumpps, of Wheel-
Ing, W.Va., was.graduated from
Wheeling Country Day and
Mount de Chantal Academy.
She was a member oC Della
Gamma at Denison University
where she met her futurc hus_
band, a Phi Gamma Delta, They
received their AB degrees fl'om
Denison this past Junc.

Thursday, August 20, 1959

]141 I. JI ..... SON

Mr. & Mrs. D. G. Brooks
19324 Warwick Dr.
Beverly Hills, Birmingham

(Southfield Rd. N. of 13 Mile Rd., turn W. lit Riverside Dr.)

Sunday, Aug, 23, from 10 a.m,

Mrs. Donalel M. Woodruff of L.wi,ton Road to
Introduce Her Daughter, Mary at Opening

" Dance at Country Club
The lOcal debutantes' "little season" will begin

September 9 wqen Donna Woodruff will be introduced
at a dinner dance at the Country Club by her mother,
Mrs. Donald M. Woodn\ff, of Lewiston road.

The following day, Mrs.
John H. Deckert of Semin-
ole. avenue, will introduce
her twin granddaughters,
Jane and Mary Kohring,
daughters of the Henry C.
Kohrings, of Touraine road,
at a tea in her Indian Vil-
lage home.

That eveninll, i\fr. and 1If1'S.
Charles S." Van Dyke, fOl'mer
Detroliers who now make their
home in Concord, N. H., will
present their daughter, Barrett,
at a dinner party at the Country
Ciub.

The Van D)'kes will be stay,
inf on at the club until Sept. 22.

PaUl Dockson, daughter or
the "Sterling H. Docksons. of
Sunnlngdale drive, will bow at a
dance in her parents' home.

Andy Gallaudet will make
her debut at a dance in the
Birmingham C 0 u n try Club,
September 11, to be given by
her parents, Mr" and Mrs.
Francis C. Gallaudet, of Bloom-

PUBLIC SALES

Non-Tarnish Silyer Plating Co,
Our Proc.ss Eliminat.s Silver Polishing

On New (IT Olel Work

SILVER • IRASS • COPPEIt
Expert Atl/iqlu Repair

Pick.Up & Delivery

BR 2-3131

Mr. & Mrs. Stanley White
, 19300 Santa Barbara

(North of Seven Mile)

I Tuesday, Aug. 25, from lOa. m.

Mrs. Ida Diamond

Saturday, Aug. 22, from 10 a.m.

Mr. & Mrs. Glen J. Bentley
12757 Borgman, Huntington Woods

1 Block S. of 11 Mile, Turn W. off Woodword

Choose Scribner-Jean Fresh Flowers
C. FRED JEAN

S~-I~'foudf$:
SERVING GROSSE POINTERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTUR'y

YOU. ACCOUNT INVITED /

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Household Furnishings

Deb's' Little Season
Begins on Sept. 9

INJURED IN FALL
Woods pollee took Margaret

Hosbeck, 69, of 19950 Emory
court west. to Cottage Hospital
Fridt.y, August 14 after she
had Callen in' the hallway of
her home. She sutCered POll-
sible frlJetures oC her right leg
and right shoulder.

W a I t e r Burzlnskl, expert
painter pictured above, works
for Santa Claus in a workshop
located at Goodwill Industries
in Detroit.

He and others on Santa's
slaff are all physica11y handi-
capped men and women who
spend the hot summer months
working on w I nt e r toys and
clothes for Christmas time.

From hundreds of discards
Goodwill employees Are now
repairing and repainting sleds,
skis and ice skates that wl1l be
discovered under a Christmas
t r e e by deserving boys and
girls' oC the area.'

Because eve r y little girl
wants a doll in her Christmas
stocking, t hi. i.& one of the
Items that must be stockpiled
for Santa Claus.
. Heading Goodwill's doll de-

partment is pet i t e Frances
Lamb. a double leg amputee,
who likes to take old, discarded,
broken dolls and give them a
new arm or leg. She dresses
them in the latest styles.

Sadta Claus has asked everY6
body In the area to remember
that he needs clothing and re-
pairable household articles be-
sides toys. He needs them now
so that they wlI! be ready in
time. He asks you to pick up
a telephone and calt Goodwill
lndustries at TRinity 3-3600 if
you live in Metropolitan De-
troit. .

If you live in the suburbs,
it is just as easy and doesn't
cost you money. Just ask the
operator for toll-free ENter-
prise 7002.

Toys Requested
By Gooawill

League Plans
Yule Mar,ket
. The baliroom oC the Velerans
Memorial Building will be the
settlnll, November 4 and 5, lor
a Cbrlstmas Mart to which 17
of the count.ry's most lllainorous
and unusual shops are sending
their choice collections.

Pointers wiU be able W
choose YuleUdepresents from

I an assortment of,. jewelry. lIn-
1 ~ns, games, accessories, toys

and a variety of other things
gathered from their favorite
shops in Ne\v York and Palm
Beach as well as more out of
the way places.

Sponsor of the Mart is the
Detroit League for Planned
Parenthood with proceeds gG-
!ng to the League's clinics and
educational program.

Hrs. Joseph B, Schlotman, ;>f
Lake Shore road, Is honorary
chairman with Mrs. John L.
Kenower as chairman assisted
by Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson, Jr.,
Mrs. Edward D. Quint, Mrs
James H. Carmel and Mrs. Har-
ry W. Kerr.

You'll Love the Way These
Lustrous Curls Behavel

LOSING BA'M'LE

Our Own Process of Bleachlnll, hosting ami Tipping.

Ro~lle' s B~auly ~alon
J 9027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU -4.1 J 30

0,... 1111I1"'.Y .114 FriHy (vlllilll'
CUSTOMEIt Fut 'ARKING 11'4 ItIAR Of STOll _

Sun-Tipped
Tones will

COLOR your
COIF with

GLAMOUR!

Experience proves that the
harder you try to please some
people the great~r will be your
fanure .

reservations will be taken by Mrs.H.
J. Quinn at TU 2-9328 and Mrs. Mel-
ville Kennedy at TU 4-3270. Pictured
are, seated, MRS. HUGH G. WHITE,
who will give a review of "Confes-
sions of Mrs. Smith", and MRS. BEN-
JAMIN HADDAD, and standing are
MRS. ROBERT NELSON, chairman,
and MRS. ROBERT CALLAWAY.

'" .. '"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TO PAVE PAR1r.ING LOT

The resurfaclng oC parking
area 4, behtnd the A&P store,
at St. Clair and Kercheval in
the Village was approv,ed by
the City council at the meet.
Ing of Augu.si 17. Part of the
repair. will be completed this
year and the remainder. In 1960.

An angelic faced little guy,
who is moving from the flat in
which he has lived for a year
now, Is breaking the heart of
the people upstairs. When the
lady above asked him what
she was gGing to do without
"her "little. boy," he smiled his
angelic smlle and replied, "You
c:an buy another one."

'" .. '"
'Brer' Possum of Uncle

Remus fame has returned. and
this time is residing in Grosse
Pointe. And it seems that he
has brought It few of his rela-
tives along from the Sun~
Southland, •Oddly enough these
possums must be successfully
reconstructed rebels because
their Cav(>ri\.ehaunt and place
of residence II Lincoln road
"Sho nuff, suh!" I

'" '" '" IThe vote for one oC the
"cutest" dogs in Grosse Pointe
goes to Tammy, a "cocker.
poodle" owned by the Bill Ed.
wards family of Trombley road.
Before she's clipped, Tammy is
black and the size of a' very fat
cocker. But once shea'red. she
turns a silver gray and becomes
a delicate poodle.size PUPI

By Sarah Evans

Don't Laugh Society Plans

At B k T" Cotton Capers
ro en oe -

Christ Child Society will hold
a "Cotton Capers" party at
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club at 7
o'cl~k on the evening of Aug-
ust 22.

Mrs. .Charles Kuharich is
chaiJ;man of the event and as-
sisting her are Mrs. EUllene
treltas, Mrs. William Glynn,
Mrs. Henry Mok and Mrs. John
Lambrecht.

A "social hour": complete
with strolling musicians, will
precede the buffet dinner and
there'll be dancing under the
stars to the music of Frank Paul
and his Orchestra.

Cotton dresses for the ladies
and slacks andllports shirts for
their escorts wlll be the ord~r
of the evening.

Among the many who have
already mad" reservations:

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam E.
Keane, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Walter
J. Cronin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Whitty. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Vieson and the Victor Breiden-
bachs.

, He who laughs last. laughs
best, the saying goes. And the
wisdom of this was proven rec-
ently and in it rather' painful
fashion.

One dear soul was "gently"
rib bin g her friend about
breaking her toe, and on the
closet door no less. It was
truly a Ilreat joke, so the dear
S()UIthought.

Two weeks later, after frac-
turing her own toe on the con-
crete bottom of a local swim.
mlng pool, dear soul is blush.
ing. And guess who's iaughing
now?

Methodists Plan Garden Party

The. Executive Boa r d of the
Woman's Society of Christian Service
of the G r ass e Pointe Methodist
Church is planning m welcome aU .
the women of the church at a Garden
Party, to Ix: held in the beautiful gar-
dens of Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Had-
dad, 738 Balfour. on Thursday, August
27 at 1 p.m. Guests are welcome and

About the OIlly thing that
m a v e. faster than speed ql
• ound I. a two-week vacation.

Mariner Scouts
Tour the West

A group of Mariner Scouts,
Icd by their wagon. muters
(statloll wagon' drivers) and
counsellors, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Nunz, Mr. and ~rs. Fran
David and Mr. and rs, Paul
Shafer, have recent! returned
from a trek to the Grand Te.
tons, Yellowltone and Glacier
National Parks.

Mariner Troop 377 of Groase
Pointe left at 6:30 a.m. on
July 24 for a tour of the Wt!flt.
wlld and otherwise. Montha of
planning went into the ad-
venture. They were equipped
with sea bags, bedrolls, tents,
cooking utensllll. etc.

On their nightly camp-oula,
they had everything from rain,
to desert. to high mountain
country. which is quite cold
when the sun goetl down.

While touring Wyoming's
magnificent Tetons, they took
trips to Jackson Lake, Signal
Mountain, and Jackson Hole,
where a stage coach robbery
was re-enacted in their pres.
ence. Also on Ute schedule were
a cowboy breakfast rlde and a
trip u.p the scenic chair lift in
Jackson Hole, from which the
view stretched for mlies over
mountains and valleys.

In Yellowstone, they camped
at Canyon VlIIage, from which
.they visited Old FaithCul, Gey.
ser Basin, the Thennal' Pools,
the Grand Canyon oC the Yel-
lowstone and Shoshone Canyon.

Glacier National Park in
northwest Montana was the last
stoP. Camp ground$ there were
near Two Medicine Lake. Visits
to Trick FaIls, Going.to-the.Sun
highway. Logan Pass. (com-
plete with a snowball fight), (
~est Glacier and Lake Mac-
Donald Hotel were on the
ftlnerary.

The trip horne was across the
northern-m 0 s t part of the
United States. Taking US-2,
the group traveled through
Montana, North Dakota. Min-
nesota, Wisconsin and Mlchi.
gan's Upper Peninsula. When
they crossed tl].e new Mackinac
Bridge, they knew Grosse
Pointe and home were close at
hand.I

PUPPY PINNED

A collie PUPPy' belonging to
William Donahue of 858 Not-
tingham was hit near there
by a car, Tuesday. August 11
and taken to the animal hospital
by Park Police. The puppy,
about 9 months old, has. a brok.
en leg. The veterinarian put a
pin In the leg and It wlll remain
there for two or three weeks
Ul.tIl the bone heals.

lit

New Loveliness
For You •••

We ~now ex.ctly how
to mike your hair
both fashion.right

Ind right for you, You'll

;1
' b. so plelsed with

, the re~ults!

THE ORIGINAL

£J~~~1:~HAIR
21427 Mack Pit 3.2620
. , blocks Hortl! .f Ve,"ier

FREE
PARKING

FOR
40 CAllS

I ~pologize to the mllny customers who hllve
wlltch repllirs woiting. I hove enlllrged

my shop ond hope to clltch up with work relll
loon. Thonks for your co-oper/Stion ond confidence.

5 ' ff~~o- 0

JEWELER
WATCHMAKER

21031 Muk, .t It"lyll ~

TU "'412. )-l.

P.ge Fourteen

Party Plann~d
For Sy,nphony

The Junior Women's Associa-
tion for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra wll1 stage a "Getting
To Know You" Splash Party Cor
proposed new members Monday
at 10 a. m. around the Orchard
Lllke Country Club pool.

Under the chalrm'anshlp of
Mrs. Ralph G, Hesler. the Jun~
iors will spend the day swim-
mIng and lunching and ac.
quainting the guests with asso,
ciate activities.

Each year, the bus)' group oC
200 raises $5.000 for the main-
tenance of the orchestra. The
association has become one of
the most important and active
of young women's organizations
in the arca since it was estab-
lished 20 years ago.

Assisting in party plans are
Mrs. Thomas T. Restrick, presi.
dent. plus Mrs. Donald H. Ash-
ley, Mrs. Donald G. Blain, Mrs.
Robert L. Burton, Mrs. Dennis
H. ColIins, Mrs. Edward J. Dore,
Mrs. E. William Gerhard, Mrs.
William T. Katzenmeyer, Mrs.
George F. Renaud and Mrs.
William C. Restrlck, Jr.

SORRY!

Society .News-Gathered from All of the Pointes

Gay Events Get Under Way Friday with Afternoon
Party for Children and Junior Dance at Night;

Adults Cavort Saturday
"Venetian Days" at the Detroit Yacht Club are

always gay events and those scheduled for this year
show signs of being even more-so.,-_._--------

Things will get under way .
this Friday with a special tators WIll sa~ute .the Commo.

. f.h .h'l dore from pomts 10 and about
enterta.mment ~r t e c 1 - the clubhouse and grounds.
dren wIth pony rides, clown
acts games and refresh- Cocktails, dinner a~d dancing't are on Saturday mght's pro-
men s. Ilram.

That evening, Junior Vene- . .
tian Night will be held. Ra:! Entertamment chairman Her.
Eberle and his orchestra w1ll bert G. Lount .and Mrs. Lount,

. along with th~lr staff, are pre-
furnIsh the music for dancIng paring special outdoor lighting
under the stars. effects. Ray Eberie and his

Saturday will be venet.lan band wUl play for this event, \
Day for the seniors wHh the too, with Fenby Carr's trio.
celebration beginning in the. .
fternoo nd Commodore Fred Comn:odore Jensen and MISS

~. Jense~': fleet review. Spec- Rosemary Er~man will ente:-
lain at cocktails and dinner 10

the club penthouse. The Com-
modore's guests w1ll Include
flag officers, directors and past
commodores and their ladies;

On the Ust are Alfrt:.d F.
S t e i n e r, Judge C... Joseph
Belanger, Dr. Wilfred A. Huegll,
Robert H. Dodd, John D. Dieti-
ker, Paul Roth and G. Jack
Gambler.

others include the Harry G.
Aromos, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
D. DuChane. the W. D. Gmein-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.
Short, Past Commodore Charles
S. Tompkins and Mrs. Tompkins
and the Forest H. Wainscotts.

Two more attractions Detroit
Yacht Cluh members can look
forward to are the Hannsworth
Race, the afternoon oC August
25, and the Sliver Cup Regatta,
all day August 29.

Yacht Club Ready
For Venetian Days

,',

SALES CONDUCTED BY

~. D•• lilfHJ • D.,i~ D.Stalker, Ilc.
WOodward 1.~085

Appraisers 424 Book Building

3040 W, Boston, Apt. 303
Wednesday ,Aug. 26, from'lO G. m.

Mr. & Mrs. H. Green
18469 Roselaw~, Detroit
(Between Curtis and 7 Mile Rd.)

Saturday, Aug. 29, from 10 a.m.

Mr. & Mrs. Taylor Obold
329 Me: Kinley Road

Gro,sse Pointe Fllrms
Property for "Ie by Ray Jeffs, Realtor

Sunday, Aug, 30, from 10 a.m.A•• '" ... ,..01","
U,~" ••• 'IlUUH
JOMN T.IHOlltT
""IllIIWIN O. MA"ftH
J-''''.' lit. IVLL1VA,.,
"l~L''''M H. llIiPlM"N, "',..

"'leWAItD c •• 1("11I."'''.

Tuxedo 2- 6000

Do you want to se II
YOlll" Gl"osse Pointe houlOe

'?

"'AU,," ... ,. •• ,..

",e"'A". L. "''''''0''
•• IItNA"O 1"" .....
C:MAIIlI", JoIIIAIJol

e. ,",ue" W''''.N
"'''.LliI.''''' ... DIYLlH

"""M'" H •• '."

CALL A MAN
ptJm

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.

f,

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
13 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

prourtHn !'uK-Tlme, Informed GrON. Pointe Spedalish

Tuxedo t.6000

w. H.ve Iff."., Olll.r (;ro... "0"'" Ho.... .
Our system of photographs and small flClOrpions can
shorten tlme-conlUmln" period o~ prellmlnory Inspections

PEACH nn LANI
De~igned by John Lockyer Paille, registered architect ond
built in 1956 ... bedrooms, 2 boths. Lot 80' x 11<4'. Pello
storm window and screen combinations. <42inch quiet cooling
fon. !>hownby appointment. $-<43,500.

California,

COB

PLAIN PRETTY
... Md prettier ploin is "Low-Down." the
lowe~t fl~t in town. Designed for fun by
Coliforni~ COBBLERS. Gently pointed ioes
and a woter-thin heel , • , yours in black.
red ilnd blue kid. Only 8.95

I.CMlYAL AT IT. C&,AII
6 (

WALTon-PIERCE
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P.ointers Form
New PBX Club

A new PBX International
Club was formed in Grosse
Pointe on July 2fi, with about
25 people attending the dinner
meeting. Officers were elected.
at that time.

PBX sands for Pl'lvate Board
Exchange. These women hold
positions on the switchboal'ds
of various companies. They are
known in the business world as
the "fl'ont door of a business".
It is theil' voices that are heard
fil'st when calling a. company.

Elec!('d at the July 25 meet-
ing were Ruth Rogel'S, presi-
dent; l\'label Hart, first viee-
president; Dorothy Jamieson.
of Nottingham road, second
vice-president; Hazel Kuluch, of
Vernier road, third vice-presi-
dent; Edna Meyers, secretary;
and Leona Henderson, tr('asur-
er,

The club plans to meet the
fourth Friday of every month,
with a card party scheduled
for August 28. They are a social
and a charitable organization.

Well over 150 Michigan
schools reques'ted spedalized
help from The University of
Michigan consultants last year.

INSURANOB

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AIID OOMP.ufT

CITY BUYING BOILER

2711 Ea5t Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

THERE IS NO TYPE OF BUSINESS THAT DOES
NOT NEED EMPLOYEE DISHONESTY

INSURANCE.

September 1 wll1 find Mr.
and Mrs. Iloberl Bruna Powers,
of Rivard boulevard, in New
York and joined by Mrs. Pow-
ers' brother-in-law and sister,
MI'. and Mt'S. Albert Andrews
'l'ietig, of Cincinnati, who are
currently in Nantucket.

There they plan to be on
hand, the following day, to bid
farewell to another brolher-in.
law and sister of MI's. Powers,
the Hel'!)ert W. Masons, Jr., of
Greenwich. CQnn., when they
sail fOI' EUI'ope aboard the
Queen Mary.

MI's. Frederic 1\I. Sibley. of
Whittiel' boulevard, the ladies'
mother, will be joining them in
Manhattan.

Mr. and Mrs. Powers will
soon be leaving for a lengthy
stay abroad, too. They will visit
in Italy, in Spain, in Morocco,
on the Canary Islands and in
France where, in Paris, they'll
attend Ihe famous Auto Show.

•The low bid of appl'oximately
$2,400 was accepted by the City
council at the August 17 meet.
ing in regard to a new heating
bailel' at the pumping station,
795 Neff, at Charlevoix.

Robert Bruna Powers
Plan Busy Schedule

William R. DeBaeke, Vice Pruide7ll
Albert J. DeRiemacker, Vice Pruuurtl
[,Ollis C. !lello, Assistant Cashier
l,allrel E. Burroughs; Manager,

Gro8se Pointe Farms Office
RoUl{. Jaeklwn, Manager,

KcrlJhecal-St. Clair Office

Pointe Group Returns
From Ludington, Mich.

Annunciation Parish
Holding Pa~y Today

Annunciation Parish is spon-
sor of a luncheon and card
party to be held this Thursday
at 12 noon in the Parish Hall,
Agnes and McClellan, for the
benefit of the Mission Sisters of
St. Francis Xayie~, of Warl'en,
Mlch, '

Mrs: John Chase, Mrs. Hugh
MacDonald ami Mrs. A. J. Mon-
geau are the chairmen and they
extend a cordial invitation to
all.

] ohnson.cusey
Troth Revealed

!\I.'. and Mrs. Robelt C. Lewis
and thdl' children, Kathleen
Ann and Charles, of North Brys
drive, have just returned from
a two-week vacation at Epworth
Heighis, Ludinglon, Mich.

Also staying at E p wort h
Heights \vith the Lewises were:
MI'. and Mrs. Richard F. Huegli
and their children, Joyce, Bruce
and Richard, Jr" of Radnm'
circle; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A.
Baetz and their son, Jimmy. of
Moran road, and the Jack La-
del)dol'fs and thdr boys, John,
Kurt and Bobby, of Sunning-
dale drivp..

The engagement. of Ena
Casey and Wanen B. Johnson,
JI'., of Marfa. 'rex,. has been
announced by the parents of
the bride-elect, l\h', and MI'S.
Austin Casey, of Berkshire
road.

Miss Casey Is a graduate of
Western Michigan University.
Her fiance, son of the Senior
Johnsons, also of Marfa, was
graduated from Texas .A and
IIi and is currently serving
with the U.S. Air FOI'Ce at
Bunker Hill, Ind.

at our three

William R. DeBaeke :
Hugh J. Ferr" .:

U011d G. Hooker •
William M. Joy

Jo1m N. fjord
Allen W. Mr,rrdl

Ledyc-rd Milchell, ,Jr.
Lesler F. Illrwe

James K. Walldn"
.J. Frazer Whitehead

W. Tom ZllrSrhmiede

NATJONA.I ...BANK
01" DETI\OI'T

MfMbff 1'.01 D'lfO$it 1..,..... QlrpG ....

OFFICE LOCATIONS
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 17~~9 Ealll.Tefferson AN.
GROSSE POINT"; FARIIfS OFF1CE,9~ Kerche!1al Aile.
KERCHEVAL-ST. CI,AIR Ofi'nCE, 630£t, ClairAH,

ADVISORY COMMITTEE : OFFICERS AND MANAGERS

Convenient banking is a. feature of all three of our Grosse Pointe
offices, and each provides exceptional banking and trust services,
including checking .account.'l,regular savings accounts, 3% Ilpecial
savings accounts, and loans of all kinds.

.The officesare attractive, pleasantly air conditioned, and wellligbted,
and each has the advantage of a convenient parking area. I

The officers, managers, and adviiiory committee members of theM
officesare Grosse Pointe area residents, each contributing his knowl-
edge of the community and its needs to help National Bank better
serve the people who live here. They are in a pORitiont~ make quick
decisiolis on your banking requirements.

BANKING HOURS:
Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a. m. to
3:00 p.m.-Friday, 8:30 a.m, to 6:00 p.m.

Engaged

Mrs. John Steiner, of Lathrop
Vlllage, entertained at the De-
troit Boat Club recently for
Mrs. Philip Launger, Jr., of
Tulsa. Okla.

Mrs. Launger. the former
Claire Fisher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louise A. Fisher, of
Lake Shore road, has. been va-
cationing with her parents.

The party included a gl'oup
of fl'iends from Sacred Heart
Convent.

A discontented man seeking
betterment is far better than a
contented man who is satisfied
to remain in a rut.

-PIcture by Storer of Spellman
Mr. and Mrs. WallerTltorn

Conner or Rivard boulevard,
announce the engagement of
their daughter. SUSAN DI-
MOCK to James Gregory
Blashill, son of the late Dr.
and Mrs. James Bernard Bla-
shill of Shoreham road..

Miss Conner is a graduale of
Detroit Commercial College.
Mr. Blashill is attending Wayne
State University. A November
wedding is planned.

Mrs. Steiner Gives
Party for Visitor

You Can Do Your Banking

EARLY IN THE DAY
GROSSE POINTE OFFICES

TIP TO MOTORISTS

..

Heed the signs while travel-
ing on the highway-It's easier
than taking directions from a
nurse or undertaker.

The Mothers' March on Polio
will be held on Tuesday. Aug-
ust 25. from 7 to 8 p.m. Mothers
fathers and husbands .of polio
victims as well as their f)'\ends,
neighbors and kind he8l'ted vol-
unteers throughout Way n e
County will conduct a house-
to house collection to help the
Emergency March of Dimes.

Anne Campbell, chairman of
women volunteers, said that
while summer is a time Cor fun
and vacations for most of us,
"great numb~rs of polio pa"
tients face this summel' with
fear. Theil' prospects for con-
tinued care and rehabilitation
is endangered because the
Wayne County Chapter is with-
out fun tis.

"As you watch your son 01'
daughter bounding around 2nd
having fun, please remember
the polio patients who are slow-
ly and painfully trying. to
breathe without the help of a
machine 01' to walk without
braces and crutches. The road
back from pal'alytic polio is
slow and costly. ,

"When your neighbor comes
to your door on Tuesday eve-
ning, give what you can and
please remember that she is
giving her time not for herself
but in the .interests of the
hundreds of men. women and
children who look to the March
of Dimes for help."

Detroit police will furnish
the protection they have always
given to the Mothers who par-
ticipate. The Marching Molhers
will carry mason jars with the
official slickers of the Wayne
Counly Chapter and envelopes
to identify them as official vol-
unteers. Householders a,r e
urged to be sure that solicitors
are carrying the proper creden-
tials and to report all imposters.

Mothers March
On Polio Aug. 25

fine

Clocks

co.
15233 Kercheval

ot Beaconsfield
VA 1.6257

Our Specialty

REPAIRING

Work Coiled tor ond Delivered

Free E5timlltes

'Mad Hatters' Plan
Full Day at Gowanie

The Grosse Poinle Post 303,
American Legion Auxiliary held
its Inslallation on the night of
August 10 at 20916 l\1ack ave-
nue.

The following officers were
installed: president, Mrs. Frank
Carlon; first vice - president,
Mrs. Richard Brazell; second
vice-president, Mrs. Ruth Allen;
secretary, Miss Doris Nielson;
treasurer, Mrs. Guide Delbarba,
Mrs.L. Polen, Historian, Mrs.
George Thomson; Sergeant.at.
Arms, Mn. Pat Patterson.

Executive committee, Mrs.
Jack Kraft. Mn. Willard Kling-
er and Mrs. William Duster.

A buffet supper was served
immediately after the installa-
tion.

Legion Ladies
Seat Officers

Nothing will be "old hal" at
GowanieGolf Club today as the
women's golfing group is hav-
ing Crazy Hat day, beginning at
8;30 in the morning when the
first group will tee oIf.

After golf there will be a buf-
fet luncheon, from 2 till 5, and
during the afternoon prizes will
1'~ awarded to the maddest hat.
the longest drive, and lots of
other events.

Some of the Pointers who
will be participating, (mad hat-
tersal\), lire Mrs. Rocco Bianco,
assistant social chairman; Mrs.
Harry Esling, Mrs. Clark Swart.
Mrs. Robert Bryant, Mrs. Rich-
ard Cordtz, Mrs. Albert Thomas
and 1\lrs. Norman Henderson. I

Ka,np Kenwood
Nearing Close

Kamp Kenwood in Harrow,
Ontal'io, is now in its last two
week session of the summer.
Closinl, a successful season is
another group of boy.~. mostly
Lillie Leaguers who have been
other\vise occupied until very
recently,

Enjoying the change from
the baseba:ll diamond to horses
and campfires are: - David
Batchelol', Touraine road, Chris
WOI'mer, MOl'an road, Stephen
Hammond, Clovel'ly road, Jon
Isley, Stephens roau, Bill Mar-
anletle, Berkshire road. George
Hodges. Ridgemont road, Jim
St a m man. Lothrop roaJ,
Chal:les Parcells, Cloverly road,
and Todd Brooks, Touraine
road.

}'REE DANCE AT BEACH

r 6926 Kercheval Ave,
Delil'tlri6s-TU '.8900

, More.than 200 Michigan high
schools were visited as part of
The University of Michigan's
accredatlon program last year,

The first "dance special" ever
to be presented at Melropoli-
tan Beach will feature famed
Pee Wee Hunt and His 01'-
cheslra on Sunday, August 23
with dancing "under the stars','
from 8 to 12 p.m. at the Cen-
tral Plaza area of the park. This
program Is offered "Free" ex-
cept for the usual SG-cent park.
ing Iee to the 7,500-car park-
ing lol.

Also:-Gl'eg Potter, E. Do~'le
place, Jeff and Steven Parcel1s,
Buckingham road, Richard ani
Philip Comfort, Allard avenue,
Michael Smith, Beaupre ave-
nue. Tom Kechlman, Beaufait
road, Jerry Younkins, Notre
Dame avenile, Chick Porter,
Hunt Club drive, Bill Radcliffe,

'ChiP: who left New York by Bish~p road.
plane on July 15, will return Others are;-Greg Wheeler,
lo the United Slates in early Loraine road. Tommy Canfield,
September. spend a few days Notre Dame avenue, Stephen
in the Americarl Red Cross Hummel, Merriweather road,
headquarlers in Washington, JamesM a t u j e c, Huntington
D.C., participating in a seminal' road, Bill' Craumer, Merri-
with other members of the' weather road, John Hock, Mary
study group, preparing their re- avenue, Jim Masoura's, Buck-
porls and evaluating the sum- ingham road, and Tommy
mer's experience. Moole, formerly of Grosse

'ct. 'i h d' I d' t k . Pointp. and now from Milford,lip s sc e u e . a ma e M' h
oral reports to various Detroit IC.

Red Cross groups, both. student
and adult, in, lhe early fall.

Among the sight-seeing trips
Included for the delegates was
a trip to lhe salt mine at Ober-
sa!~.lJerg, in lhe Bavarian moun-
tain .resorl of Berchtesgarden.

tel'llational scope of Red Cross.
I have gollen many fresh ideas
from the programs of other
socielies. The evening pro-
grams at the center mix learn-
ing with fun and I have leamed
much about lhe Ilrd Cross
groups along wilh having a lot
of fun."

lOll A mUTf(J T/lrli OIl'I.r

,,..'~

Jt Utrlt L~ ~~ iN( tlte Wotrt{
BLUE GRA5S AND JUNE GERANIUM

Balh Soaps (box of 3)
Blue Grass or June GeraniulII ,t50

NOW 2.50

Hand Soaps (box of 3)
RIlle Grass or June Geranium ... " _ r ••• 2.25

NOW 1.'0

Elizabeth Arden.
'.. ~"-,

SOAPSALE

Frank 'Chip' Mungel', son of
Mrs. Eleanor B. Munger, 211
Lakeview, Grosse Pointe, who
Is attending the fifth annual
American Junior Red Cross
lI'aining center at Chiemsee,
Gel'many. writes; "It is no trick
at aU to get a:long with teen-
agers of other nalions when
thel'e is a common intercst like
Rcd CI'OSS,"

'Chip: a seniol' at Grosse
Pointe Un i vel' sit ~' School
whcre his mothcr is a te;reher,
is one of 14 Junior Red Cross
delegates from high schools in 'Chip' believes that the Euro-
the United States. The, train- pean trip has pl'iceless va:lue
Ing center is at the U.S. iAI'my
rl!creation area in Chlemsee. te. Junio.' Red Cross and the
Others altendingare 60 slu- American Nationa Red Cross.
dents from high schools for de- "We c:ln aclually see the re-
pendents of American service- suits of OUI' international pro-
men stationed in Europe and, grams and we have some
North Africa, as \vell as 20 I ' , '.
guests from England, Gel'many, I chance 10 eva'lualethem. Th.ls
}'rance, and Canada. Delegates Centel' has wonderful value In

were selected on the basis of edu.:allng us in the JRC activi-
their leadership ability and in- ties of military dependents and
terest in the Junior Red Cross. studenls from other countries."

The pw'pose of Ihe training
centm' is, to prepare select'o!d
high school sluder.ls for bel tel'
leadership in Junior Red Cross
activities in their ~chools next
year. The delegates are taking
part in workshops on national
and internationai Red CI'OSS
programs; attending conference
and discussion sessions; study-
ing £Irst aid, home nursing and
pI'aeticing water safety; visiling
welfare instilutions and cultur-
al centers; and enjoying a full
progl'am of recrealion.

The busy' schedule starts at
'7:30 a.m. with breakfast and
ends with lights-out at 10:30
p.m. Americalls are finding
out that whether a delegate's
name is 'Mary,' 'Maria,' 01'

'Marie,' 'Henry: "Heinrich: or
'Henri: kids are pretty much
the same the world over. And
it helps to find mutual inter-
ests in Junior Red Cross activi-
ties: sporls, hobbies. dancing
and singing, "The trip to
Europe is a wonderful chance
to really see what olher coun-
tries are like:' 'Chip' wrote.
"I have learned about them
in !!Chaol ,but learning from a
book can never compare with
actually mixing. and societies
in othl!T countries are very
valuable in getting the full in-

Junior Red Cross Delegate
Enjoys Center in Germany

..'\
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Departing Vicar
final yell' of preparl,tion fOI' the
ministry. Circles of the Wo-
men of the Church sel'ved re-
freshments. Various organiza-
tions made presentations 00
Mr: Hofmann.

I\t the same time a welcome
~as extended to the Vicar for
the following year, who w11l.
be Mr. Paul Lautenschlagel',
whose home is in Taylorsville,
North Carolina.

TU 5.1565

FREEZING

BUSHEL

Thursday, 'August 20. 1959_

49~

and

FALSE PREMISE

or 6 Lbs. for

'389

HOURS: 10 o.m. to 10 p.m.
Closed Sundays

Advf!'1'Sity has never bee n
known to build character - it
merely places what you have
on exhibition.

Church Honors
An informal reception was

held at st. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church, Chalfonte and Loth.
rop, Wednesday evening. Aug-
ust 19, for departing Vicar
Richard Hofmann.

Having served twelve months
In the congregation Mr. Hof-
malln will return to Capital
University. Theological Semln:'
ary, Columbus, Ohio for his

PEACH HARVEST EARLY

Although it seems early, ar.
rival on markets of some of
Michigan's 3,200,000 bushel
peach crop is a signal to hom""
makers to start processing this
queen of fruits for the months
ahead. The state's estimated
pe.ch crop is the third largest
In the nation, and is about the
same size as the 1958 harvest.
It assures ample homegrown
peaches for every culinary pur.
pose.

and Ready for Salad3

Easy Eating - Freestone

LUSCIOUS

ARE RIPE

c. Verbrugge Markel

CANNING

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 20-21-22

C. Verbrugge Markel

898 St. Clair An, lutor Mack

:~IIIIIIIIIIIIII
: Fresh Cut-Grade "A"
M Large
• Chicken Breasts

: 59C
: Ib

:11111111111111

Regist~red Pharmacist
Always on Duty

The Po;"te's Oldest M",.kd
898 St. Clair Aye. near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5.1566

SEALTEST
ICE CREAM

Blue Cross Drug Store
17511 Mack, at Neff Rd.

PRESCRIPTIONS TU 5-0828

DEt~::RYYou CII" fIlwllYs be sur. of QUALITY FOODS fit Verbrugge's DE~~::RY

PEACHES

}WRGLAR FOILED
A Imrglar ",as foiled at the

home of Robert M. Birdseye,
1037 BedfOl'd. BIrdseye report-
ed .to Park pollce on August
13 that. someone had cut the
screen on his sun pOI'ch, broken
a window to gain entry to' his
den, but was turned back when
he fOUlld the door from the den
to the rest of the home was
locked

John McClain of 1771 Severn
retul'ned from a week's vaclt.
tioJ1'on SundllY, August 16, and
found thllt his home had been
entel'e<1 while he was away.

Someone had broken a pane
In the kitchen window and en.
tered the home. An attempt had
been made to force the window
with a screwdriver. '

Nothing had been bothered
on the first 1100r, but two draw~
ers had been l'ansaeked in a
second ftoor bedroom, and there
was evidence that the burl:lar
bad checked between the mat-
tress and springs of the bed.

A llst of missing Items WI.
not available.

All Cbildren
tire betliltiful,.,

Call for Appointment

Bransby
STUD10

20093 Mack Ave. TU. 1.1336
-in the Woods

CLOSED MONDAYS

SaltWater Fresh

New E.. ePot.to Birds Eye PremIum Flavor-~lj,',~' Chip. Sliced Strawberriel
MOST '-lb. S.I

10-0z. Pkg.

otGI5t1IU\ 4 for 89c

I 19c Verbrugge's
Fritol Private Blend Ground Beef

King Size Corn Bean Coffee
# ~

Chtps for Dips Fresh

to cherish always 600a. Pk•• 65fb29c 59c Lb.

LOBSTERS
$21 00,

$2400

5 cups sliced, peeled fresh
Michigan Peaches

1 peach half. peeled
Nutmeg

Sift together first three in-
gredients. Cut in ¥.J cup butter
and lemon rind until mealy.
Combine egg yolk and water;
add 1 tablespoon at a time to
mixture; stir with fOI'k to
moisten and blend; form into
flat patty; chill. Meanwhile,
combine bread' crumbs, brown
sugar, nutmeg, and almond fla.
voring; cut in JA cup butter
until mealy; lightly pack half of
this crumb mixture in bottom
of 9.inch pie plate. Arrange
sliced Michigan peaches over
erumb mixture; top wilh re-
maining crumbs; place peach
half, cut side down, in center
of pie. Roll pastry thin; cut jnto
rounds with 2l1.!_inch scalloped
cookie cutter. Arrange pastry
rounds. overlapping, on top of
pie. leaving peach half uncov-
ered; sprinkle peach half with
nutmeg. Cover with foil; bake,
covered, in a 400 degrees F.
(hotl oven 10 minutes; remove
foil and continue baking for 25
minutes longer. Serve warm or
MOl. Yield: One 9-inch pie.

1Va lb. lobster size used. A few doys'
notice on clam orders will be

appreciated.

10 Lobsters
II" reck Clams

8 Lobsters
II" Peck Clams

HERSHEY'S

"Ideal Dinner at Anytime!"

Genuine Spring 59
LEG 0' C
LAMB Ib

G R.OS S E POI NT,E' N EW S

14316 E. J.ff.rson Be~~r~t;l::,e:r~Od
........ VA 1-4377-Yo",r order wUl IN wctith.,1

COllvelliellt P.rteill" for 100 C." ACrOIl tile Str.et

MICHIGAN FOOD SALES
(Tlte lobster Jlecrdq."rters of MIc:Jli,crflJ

16635 Harper C~~':t~It?fYT TU 2-7779

GOAL IN LIFE

The world will always push
a man along the road he has
postlviely decided to follow.

Paul Sykes Workillg
With Army Engineers

Peach Pelal Pie
1 cup sifted al1-purpos~ flour

lI.! teaspoon salt
1 tbsp. granulated sugar

lI.i cup butter
Y.! teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 egg yolk

Ill.! tabiespoons water
1 cup fine, dry bread crumbs

% cup firmly packed brown
sugar

Yo! leaspoon nutmeg
% leaspoon almond exlract
1.4 cup butler

Paul Sykes, son of Col. H.
F. Sykes Jr. (ReU and l\Ilrs.
Sykes of 1625 Fairholms road,
.has accepted a position at the
U.S. Army Engineer Research
and Development Laboratories
Fort Belvoir. Va. '

The laboratories are the prin-
cipal field agency of the Corps
of Engineers for the research
and development of new ma-
teriel, methods, and t~chniquies
required for military operation.
Prior to his retirement from
the Army in July, 1957, Col
Sykes had served as Director of
the Laboratories [or more than
two years.

Paul, who was graduated in
June from the University of
Maryland with a bachelor o[
science degree in. chemical en-
gineering, is employed in the
Mine Warfare and Barrier
Branch of the Military En-
gineering Department. T his
branch develops ways and
means of impeding enemy
forces.

Mid-August starts the heavy ma::ch of the Michigan
peach .. ~.the time when the popular Havens .and other
varieties, three million bushels strong take over the fruit
markets. These fully ripe, lusciom~,easy eating Michigan
peaches, all freestones, are a family in themselves, and
are af.delicious for preserving as for fresh eating.

Michigan's overflowing or. ------------
chards send the brilliant cooled
Redhavens first to herald the
Haven family approach. These
are followed by the Fairhavens,
the Halehavens, and the Kal.
havens; all firm ..fleshed and
fine-grained.

Later in August and in Sep-
tember other varieties follow to
give us the pick of peach varie.
lies-early season, mid-season.
or late. These juicy firm-ripe
l\1ichigan peaches are best
stored at room temperature,
and then, when they're fully
ripe. pop them into the refrig_
erator until dessert time. And
speaking of desserts,. there is
the real family favorite-Peach
Petal Pie made with new.
fashioned fuJI-flavored Michi-
gan peaches and an old-fash-
ioned cookie crusL This is so
good, so appealing, and so won.
derful a finish for Sunday din-
ner, that it gives mother a
"best cook" reputation every
time.

. . .~..

. .. .

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

o/)eII ThflrJ. fwd Fri.
El'Cllillgs Till 9:00

SlwJa)'S 10 10 4

ON FAMilY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

ROSLYN
MARKET

OIde.t I" the WOeHIl

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.'821

Groue Pointe Woods

ST. JAMES I,UTJlERAN
McMillan At Kercheval

Rev. George E. Kurt
Sylvia Miller. Deaconess and

Parish worker
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. One

servicc during the summer
months, 9:30 a.m. Nursery for
small children. .

CALVARY LUTHERAN
Gateshead Avenue at J\lack

Reverend Harold E. Schroeder,
Pastor

Sunday school at 9:30 a.m.
Church Service at 11 a.m. Nur-
sery Service available at Par-
sonage.

i WE
I DELIVER

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Kerby School, Z88 Kerby Rd.
How the understanding o[

God as divine Mind brings
health and harmony will be
brought out Sunday at Chris-
tian Science services held at
10:30 a.'m.

John's account of the heal-
ing by Christ Jesus of the im-
potent man at the pool of
Bethesda lCh. 5) is presented
in the Bible readings. The
Lesson-Sermon Is en tit led
"Mind"

Church News

* * ..
Thul'Sday, Aug. 27; 1 Visit

Civic Convalescent Home.

POINTE METHODIST
211 l\loross Road

Hugh C. Whito, I'astor
Sunday August 23: 10 a.m.

Worship & Sermon; Church
School for Nursery through
Junior Depl.

* .. *
Thursday, August 27: 1 p.m.

Women's Society Garden Party.
8 p.m. Membership and Evange-
lism CommiUee.

* .. *
ST. PAUL EY. LUTHERAN

375 Lothrop at Chliltonte
Sunday, Aug. 23: 9:30 Wor-

ship.
Wednesday, Aug. 26: 1 Exe-

cutive Board, Women of the
Church. 8 Reception for Vicar
Hofmann.

.. .. ..
Wednesday, August 26: 9 a.m.

Assembling of "Woods Trails"
for mailing.

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
199~O Maell Avenue

at Torrey Road
Andrew F. Kautb, Minister

Charles B. Kennedy.
Assistant Minister

Victor G. Novander, Jr.,
Assistant I'linister

Sunday, August 23: 9:30 a.m.
Church School, Nursery thru
Primary Department. 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, Sermon theme
"Weary of Wandering".

• • •

• • •

gets you

currenl rale on insured sa~ings

-when you save $10
a month for 10 years
(hased on our current
rate of 3Y2 %, com-
pounded twice yearly).
Save every payday-
we (ash paychecks free
for our customers. Ask
ahout our handv save-
oy-mail plan. '

CQme il/, u!rile or
phol/e jor Jru StII'illgs
GroU'II) CharI, Ihl1l
S!J'JlN holl' slIrprisillg-
h' $5. $/0. $2010 $100
,iuJlJflJly builds up i"
jrQm 1 fQ 20"e"rJ.

$1436

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20475 Sunningdale Park
(Near IUack and Vernier)

John V. Sheoris, A.I.A .• a na- The Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman
~i~e of New York State. has The Rev. George H. Hann
Jomed the staff of Harley, E~- SUNDA Y, A U GUS T 23; 8
Jington and Day, In.c" DetrOIt a.m. Eucharist. 9:30 a.m. Morn-
ar~hitects. and engineers, as ling Pray ill' and S'!nI1on.
chief deSigner. MONDAY, AU GUS T 24:

Sheoris, a past partner of his 7 a.m. Eucharist. 10 a.m. Eu-
own firm, has been actively en. • • •
gaged in the architectural pro- CURlS']' U'lSCUI'AL
fession in New York City with 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
particular emphasis on design. Re\'. Erville B. l'[a~'nard, Rector
He earned both his bachelor's Sunday; 8 a. m .• Holy Com-
and master's degrees at the munlon. 9:30 and 11 a.m., Fam-
Yale school of architectt:;e. ily Worship.

Tuesda)'; 10 a. m .• Holy Com.
munion and prayers for the
sick.

Pointe
RU8iness
Note~

Detroit Chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Account- POINTE lUEl'lORIAL
ants has announced the election 16 Lake Shore RoadThe ReI'. Ben L. Tallman,
of three new officers. all of Associate
whom are Pointe residents.

Everett A. Roll. of 232 Ken- Sunday. August 23: 10 a,m.,
wood court, has been elected Morning Worship: Sermon, "We
president of the Detroit chap- Would See Jesus" by the !;lev.

. Frank Otheman Reed, Interim
tel'. He is a graduate of the Uni. 1\1" t 10 C h. h.t fIll" d h Id mls er. a.m., u r cversl y 0 mOls an a s aSh I' P S h 1 K' dCPA degree. He is a general c 00. re- c 00 - III c.r-

t t f th D tro't Ed' garten Rooms; School age chll.
accoun a~ or. ~ e I !- : dren _ M'.!n's Lounge
son Co., IS achve In the Detrott .
Economic Club and Greater • • •
Board at Commerce. FIRST ENG. EY. LUTH.

L t >"j' Ell' tt of III 8110 Vernier Road
es .er ". I~, At Wedgewood Dr.

Tourame road,. IIho .was r~- Pastor. Rev. Paul F. Keppler
cenlly elected first vlce-presl- 0 . t J F H t
dent of the McCord corporation, S rg:ols. :mes t '23' un 9'30
of which he is also a director. un a y. ugus . - .
is the new firs I vice-presid~nt ~~;'s~unday school and Church
of the Accountants' Assocla- P..
tion. He is a graduate of North- Sp~akmg ~or. Rev .. Keppler
western University and is active who IS vacatlOnmg Will be Dr.
in lhe Northwestern University Theodore Pretzlaff, head of t~e
Alumni group of Detroit. D~pt. of Church ~nd Economic

. . Life of the Amel'lcan Lutheran
New third vice-preSIdent IS Church. His sermon is entitled

Chauncey Norton of 772 Sun- "Pruned in Love."
ningdale drive. He attended Al-
bion College and Detroit Insti.
tute of Technology.

Two Pointe residents were
a!fected by a serics of major
executive promotions in the J.
L. Hudson Company, announced
by Joseph L. Hudson. Jr .• of
Washington road, vice-presi-
dent and general manager.

Rex B. Regan of 1047 Whit-
tier road. has been named mer-
chandise manager of the fash-
ion division, effeclive Septem-
ber 14. Regan has been Hud-
son's Easlland branch store
manager. He has been with the
store since 1947.

F. Parkel' Colby of 454
Man 0 1', as,5istant divisional
merchandise manager, is pro-
moted to a divisional merchan.
dlse manager of lhe basement
slorc. He has been with Hud-
son's since 1951.

* * ..
With more Ulan 450 SquiblJ

representatives from. 36 states,
Robert William Betzing of Ox-
ford road, is atlendlng a sum-
mer sales conferellce of his
firm, the E. R. Squibb & Sons
Co., in Chicago.

• • •

John McKinley, Sr. and Jl'.,
of Colonial road, Grosse Pointe
Shores have completed a spe-
cial training course at Palmyra,
IN. J., with the Sherman Car
Wash Equipment Co.. for whom
they are distribulol'S.

(PresbYlerlanl
16 Lake Shore Rei
Rev, 11, F. Fredsell.

D,D .• Moderalor
Rev. n. I•. Tallman.
M.A.. A'Mrlalo Mln,
n,,~. Frank Fltl. M,A,
D.p .• Ph,lor "merit".

",;",

,WORSIlJI' Sf:R\'ICP
ellURCII SCnOIlL

10:00 a,m.

The Grosse Pointe

You are cordially invited to attend .••

<

Sunday SeTv!!:e 10:30 B.m,
1nlanl'l Room Open {or 10:30 S<'rvic('

RP.....DlNG ROOM - 16348 EAST W....RREN
WedneSday Evening 'restlmonla! Meellng-8 ~OOp.m.
Wednesday 10 a .m. to ~ p.m. Sunday 2 to 4::10 p,m,

Mon" Tues" Thurl,. Frl !lnci Sol, 10 ,am. to 9 p,m,
W d .•of! nowl{ il the time rol all I{oorl men to come nn the

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval, bet, Manistique and Ashland

TUxedo 1.711BII

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

First Church of Christ,
Scientist,

Grosse Pointe Farms

- ---.

You are Invited to use the

Christian Science
Reading Room

19613 Mcclc Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Open from 10 am, to 5 p,m.
dally except Sunday~ nnel Holi-
days. T1Hlrsda~'s and Fridays
until 9 p,m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE 'POINTE
FARMS

Paltor E. Arthur ."'cA.h

10:00 a,m. Morning Worship I
11:20 a,m. Sunday School

~:30 p.m. Evening Service I
All Welcome ~

~...III

Sunday services _ 10:30 • .m
Sunday School-Infants'Room _ __ ._ __ 10:30 ••m
W~dnesday Tcstimcny

Weetlng _ 8:00 p.m.
KERBY SCHOOL

2!5 Kerby Road, al B~aapre
ALL ARE WELCOMK

----.------_ .._---

Vernier Rood ot Wedgewoo ..
Drive. Graue Pointe Woods

9:30 a,m. Sunday School
9:30 a.m. Church Worship

TUxedo 4-5862

GROSSE PUINTE
METHOPIST CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse PoInte. Michigan

l\IlSISTERS
Marcus \\'IJ1Iam Johnson

Arnold Dahlquist Johnson

Summer Worship Schedule
Single Service Only

9:30 a.rn,-Worshlp Service.
Church School for Crib room
Ihrough 3rd I':rade only.

211 Morass Road

REV. HUGH C. WHITE. Peutol
ilEl[N D. THOMAS. D.C.E.

10:00 a.m.-Morning Worship
and sermon

10:00 a.m.-r.hurch School for
Nursery thru Junior
Departments

WATCH UNCLAIMtl)

A lady's watch, unclaimed
&Ince July 28, is being held by
Woods police. It was found at
the Woods waterfront park.

Church Plans
COOl} Nursery

Thp First English Evangelical
Luthel'an Church is planning to
start a cooperative nul'S e I' Y
school if they can get enough
interest and assistance from
mothers in the area.

All mothers, of three or foul'
year old children, that might
be interested should contact
Mrs. William Sellheim at TU
4-5512 01' the church office at
TU 4-1147.

It ~hould be emphasized that
the school is in the planning
stage only. at present, but that
sufficient interest on the part of
mothers is all that is needed to
make the cooperative nursery
a reality.

I" I
I', I

.1
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'l--AUTOS FOI SALE
1931 Model A Ford coupe, ex.

cellent conditioo, runs per.
fectly, fire engine :red, yeilaw
wheels. Ideal collector'. car.
B~st offer or wlIl trade on
late model foreign clr. TU 2.
2208.

1953 PONTIAC Ch i e fta in
Deluxe - Radio, heater,
white wall tires, excellent
condition. $395. 22515 Marter
road. St. Clair Shores. PRes-
cott 8-2276.

1958 BORGW ARD sport coupe.
14.000 miles. New colIt: $4,~OO,
sell for $2,56Q. H. K. DanIels,
452 Chalfonte, Groue Pointe
Farms. TUxedo 1-4701.

1957 BRITISH Berkeley .port
roadster. Red fiber - glass,
front wheel drive, 57 miles
per gallon. 13.000 miles. $995.
GArfield 1-2660.

PONTIAC '55. 4-<1001', low mUe•
age, clean one owner. $795.
TUxedo 1-7793.

1954 'OUR DOOR 98 Olds.
Hydra mati c, power brakes,
power steering, tinted wind-
shield, radio. front and baCK
speakers, cigarette lighters
front and back, white. walls,
puncture proof. tubes worth
over $100. Doctor's car. Only
40,000 mIles. $750. TU. ~.

1951 4 DOOR Plymouth. Good
condition. $295. ~16 Lake-
land, TU. 2.0359. -VOLKSWAGEN, 59, b'lack sun
roof, low mileage. LIke new .
TU. 4.2786.

'59 CHEVROLET Belair. 2
door V-8. Autom~lc trans-
mission, pow. r steering,
radio. heat"', whitewalls. LA.
7-7926.

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy, Z
door, power fUte, heater, ra.
dio, dark blue and white,
$895.00. TU 5-0111 oc TU 2-
3205 after 6 p.m.

1954 CHEVROLET Belair, 3
door, power glide. All acces.
llorles. 5 good tires, no rust,
You m\lst see this one $595.
TU 5-0111 or TU 2.3205 after
6 p.m.

THIS Is your last chance to buy
a Lark. Call Don McDonnell,
VAlley 2-1450.

12-AUTOS WANTED
HIGHEST prices paid for late

model cars. Ali makes. Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx-
edo 5.1200.

12A-IOA15 " MOTOlS
17 FT. INBOARD runabout, 40

H.P., ConverUble top, trailer.
$1600. Used one sea!lOfl. TU.
1.6201.

CATAMARRON, 18 ft. Cre,er
Clberglus, $850. TUll. 2.
3220, eve-nlng••

~.

N.S.U. 1957 12 horsepower, only
10,000 mIles, just overhauled,
new battery, windshield and
extras. 4, speed transmIIlIIon.
Choice condttlon. $295. TU,
1-0917.

1952 B.S.A. Startwin, sharp, not
abused. 10' a.m. to :5 p.m. TU
5-3723.

DEADLINE 3 '.M, TUESDAY

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
SUB.teen tan boy coat, Hned

raincoat, dre~es. ExceIlent
condition. TUxedo 5-0036.

LOUNGE chAir, Good condition
$15.00. TU 1.9581.

ANTIQUE French mirror. 3
walnut lamp tables (round).
Lamp and lamp shadlls. Bu
beque grill. All bargains.
Also II.j l{,P, motor, $10. TUx-
edo 5-2218.

DINING ROOM suite, chairs,
settee, F I'e n c h Provincial
desk. porch furniture, rugll,
g I ass, mlscellaneoUl!i. TU.
5.1602.

8A-OfoFICIE IqillPMINT
FDR SALE

Ti'PEWRITERS and addin,
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable p r ice II. National
Off ice Equipment. 16833
Harper at Bishop. TUxedl)
1-7130.

'-ARTICLES WANTED
NEW Boy Scout Troop need.

equipment. WOo~ward 3-4267.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPRICES PAl D
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone caU will brin, us
to you immediately

BOOKS. bought in any quan-
tity. Entire libr8ries, .book.
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4267.

BOOKS purchased 10r cash.
Entire libraries or 1ine sin.le
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TO
5.2450.

10A-MOTORCYCLIS
FOR SALE

FREEZER.MATE refrigerator,
$100: Kenmore electrtc stove,
two ovens, with grill, $150;
Whirlpool automatic wa'Sher,
$100. 1625 Falrholme. TUx-
edo 1_5447.

ENGLANDER Duo-Divan. com-
plete, $50; pink satin covers
optional, ~15. VA. 1-5510.

4 ANTIQUE black lacquer din-
ing room chairs upholstered
in white and gold. decorator's
item. Excellent condition, $65,
Evenings. TO, 6-4267.

65 SQUARE yards grey leaf-
pattern carpeting, unusually
good condition. TUxedo 2-
7934.

SCHUMAN. by Estey: Frult-
wood Provincial plano, 4
years old. Cost $1,000; sell,
$500. VAlley 1-7915.

HUDSON automatic washer,
$150. TUxedo 2-4805.

HOT POI N T rerrigerator. 9
cubic .ft. 3 years old. Freezing
unit. 3435 Haverhill.

BOY'S coordinator slacks and
sports cOlils, brown, size 17,
$15. TUxedo. 2-7878.

BEA UTIFUL wool suits.
dresses, size 12. VAlley 2-0883

DIAMONDS
,FROM THE IMPORTER

At Y.zoff regular prices. LooGe,
or beautifuUy mounted by our
skilled craftsmen. Grosse Poin,te
representative. Mr. Perl' y,
WOodward 2-9343.

&-ARTICLES FOR SALE
G.E. stove, pushbutton, 2 oven.

Crosby refrigerator. G.E. fully
automatic washing machIne.
TUxedo 5-9278.

G.E. 8 cubic ft. chest type deep-
freC"le. $100. TUxedo 5-6249.

ANTIQUE
SHOW

FORD AUDITORIUM
OCT. 1-2-3-4-

80 EXHIBITORS
One million dollars of exhibit!
for sale. There wllI be exhibl.
tors from New York, Mass., Vt.,
Pa., Ind., HI.. from all parts of
the country that have never ex-
hibited In Detroit.

. Show Hours 12.10
Browse or Buy. All antiques for
sale. Our dealers have gone to
Europe - traveled all summer
in our country - to have the
most outstanding display of the
finest In Antiques.

Admission $1.00

Nesco
floor CIDNA, furniture, rugs, an-
fash. tiques, miscellaneous, bought
TU. and sold. Majestic Furnrture,

10227 Woodward, TOwnsend

PRAcTICALI,Y NEW riding 6.2500.
po~er mower, Briggs and CORNET and case. Good Con.
Stratton engine. Cost $235. dillon. Pall' of French unuJ)-
wHl sacrifice. TUxedo 2-0315. holstered ch:lirs. Mahogany

coHee lable. nemi~gton type-
MOVING to Florida. 1 black writer. Vlctl'r adding mR-

diamond mink Jacket, st?e 16; chine. Corona typewriter,
. cocktail dreM, custom made. portable, $10. Eastman movie
size 12-14; 1 long Nutria coat. ('amcra in case. Hepplewhtte
size 16; 4 natural Ru~slan & Sheraton dll).lng room set.
crown sablea. TU. 5.8326. Fur coal!;. one broadtatl, one

G.E. RANGE. $45: dining room PCl'llian Lamb, $10 each. One
lIet, $35; barrel chair, $20: Sliver Fox scarf, $10. Two
Book of Knowledgo, complete !;I7.e18 dresses. one black ny-
set; shower curtain Ret; heel. Ion nct, 1 green silk suit. Orl.
spread: boy's hockey skates, ental rulls, 2 medium, Onl!
si?e 10; girl's bicycle; porI- small.:l3 x 211 in. antique
able radio, mlaccllaneolls frame. 2 completed needle-
artIcles. Call lo'rldRY. 'IU. pointe hench covers, one blue,
4.0366. ono rose. TUxedo 2.7232.

FULLY automatic ias range. AIR CONDITIONF.R. crystal
$170. Bedroom suite, com- chandelier, antique chest, an-
plote, $SO. TUxedo 4.5315. t1que bookcMC, splnot desk,

sewIng table. maple table.
SIZE 14 girl's vl!lvet dress, blue pictures, cut glass, lamPi,

boy coat, Pendloton reversl. hrown selll jacket, dinner
ble skirt, jodpuMl, etc. TUx. d I' e s Be s I sl7.c 'H. LOrraln
edo 4-1109. 7.3862.

DO IT YOURSELF,
o CABINETS
o FORMICA
o PLYWOOD
o PANELING
o DOORS
o DRAWERS

22500 MACK
PR 5-0470

SOFA with slip cover.
router and cabinet.
lamp. coffee table. old
ioned mantle cllX:k.
2.6413.

FABRICS
Upholstery, d I' ape I'y, !l1ip-
covers Bolt ends. 79c a yard
and up. HlIrper store only.
VAN FURNITURE & UPHOL.

13230 Harper

REFRIGERATOR, Philco 7 It.
Nice condition. $75.00. Die-
bold 0 f f ice safe, $100.00.
TUxedo 2.0703.

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -
Screens, all types, grates,
andirolU, tools. see display
at SMITH - MA'I"l'HEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2-7155.

CHICKERING grand, 5 ft. 1 in.
A-I condition. Beautiful tone
$900.00. Must sell, TU 4-7320
after 6 p.m. Wardrobe trunk,
$20.00. Good condition.

Chairs, Tables, Lamps
All styles and sizes, 50% off.

Harper Store Only
VAN FURNITURE. & UPHOL.

13230 Harper.

TYPEWRITER, Woodstock, $25.
Ironrite mangle, both ends
open, $75. Call after 5 p.m.
TUxedo 2.6471.

GOLF EQUIPMENT CLOSE ANTIQUE maple four poster
OUT. All famous brand name bed, comode, night tables;
pro models: woods,. irons and commode chair with origInal
bags. Edgar "Butch" Brandau. stencils, pine sea chest. To
i325 Cadillac Blvd. be sold together including

B E AUT I F U L hand painted curtains and bed duster, $200.
china, Haviland and BavarIan. Victorian love seat, serpen-
Hot chocolate set for 6 and tine front. refinished. reo
matched pia t e s, cups and upholstered, $100. Round,
saucers. Call after 5:30 p.m. open to 'oval. dinIng room ta.
TUxedo 5-9392. ble, 'designer's piece, solid

cherry top, teak frame, $100.
ADams 1-9262.

NEW mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dining table and six chairs.
Bargain for quick' sale. TUx-
edo 2-7071.

BERKEY & GAY twin bedroom
suite, used few tlrnes; secre-
tary. dining room suite, cof.
fee table, Frigidaire washer,
antique lamp. miscellaneous.
Excellent condition. 952 Lin-
coln Rd., Grosse Pointe.

COAT. size 14-16, Stroock'mlnk
collar, $35. (Cost $150). Black
destgner coat, $7. Mlscellane.
ous clothes. Television stand,
$3.00. Wardrobe trunk, $15.
Lamp, chairs: vases, mirror.
New waffll! iron, $4. Auto-
matic washer needs motor,
$6.00. Boys clothing, size 1-4.
Rocking horse, $2.00., Baby
chair, $1.00. Brokcn tricycle,
$1.00. Call Friday, TUxedo 4-
5068.

MOVING, must sell. Complete
Acacia-wood modern bedroom
set. Double bed, vanity, chest,
drop leaf bIrch dining room
table with 4 modern chairs,
davenport, lounge chair, stu-
dio couch, tlVO oven A.M.C.
electric range. Reasonably
prIced. TU 5-9274.

AUTO DRIVER5-0nly $9.16
qua r t e r 1y buys $10,000.
$20,000 BOdily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li-
ability. TU 1-2376.

11Ir.. Truilic Li.es to Sern You 9uickly

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

TWO'MATCHING French pro.
vincial 6-year-old maple cribs,
complete, excellent condition,
~35 each. TUxedo 5-5720.

LUXURY English baby carriage,
sturdy stroller, feeding chair,
bathlnet,t~. VAlley 1-0836.

REF RIG ERA TOR, Hudson
make, 11 cu. ft. Good condi-
tion. TUxedo 5-7941.

EiGHT dining room chairs and
dressIng table. TUxedo 2.8057.

6D-lISORT 'ROPERTY
APARTMENT In Florida for

rent. Pool and beach privi-
leges. Ch111 care If ~esired.
Write Mr. and Mrs. F. Jones.
2099 N. E. 173rd St., N. Miami
Xeach, Florida. References
requIred.

LAKE HURON SnORE - C;,t-
tagc willi all conveniences. Low

rate In September and Oc.
tober. T~ 2.0592,

7-WANTID TO RENT
UNFURNISHED house for 1m.

mediate posBession, in Grosse
Pointe. TU. 2.3flfl9.

3 BEDROOM house, duplex, or
flat. Grosse Pointe or vicin-
Ity. VAlley 1-7487.

8-AItT'CU5 POR SALI
LIKE NEW, ~ ton 'AMC mud-

son'sl window air conditioner.
Green pushbutton panel. $115.
VAlley 1.71162.

6C-OFFICIE FOR lENT
OVER 600 sq. ft. of deluxe of-

fice space. Heated and alr-
conditioned. Suitable for doc-
tor, attorney or Insurance.
Building no~ occupied by five
doctors. Wlll divide to suit.
TUxedo 1-0623.

D~SIRABLE 0 f fie e space
;lOW available, Tracy Build-
ing 128 KercheVAl TUxedo
1.15007.

E. WARREN near Grosse
Pointe, . corner, newly deco-
rated. 6 rooms, office includes
hot water. heat, $110 per
month. TUxedo 2-3046.

ON THE HILL, lArge, cheerful,
air-conditioned office, ideal
for legal, Insurance or pro.
fesslonal use. Reasonable. Call
Mr. Champion, TUxedo 4-
5700.

ROOM in private home, newly
decorated. Private telephone,
kitchen, garage. Bedford and
Mack. TUxedo 2-5439.

ROOM for rent or will share
apartment with lady. Vicinity
Bon Secours. References re-
quired. TUxedo 2-5733.

MARYLAND near Kercheval.
Widow w:mts employed ladY;
kitchen privileges. No other
roomefll. References. VA.
2-0564.

ROOM for employed lady In
widow's home. Good trans-
portation. TU. 5-0054.

ROOM and birth. lots of closet
space. Near bus line. Garage
available. VA. 4.8529.

6I-ROOMS FOR RENT

NEFF ROAD. 2 bedroom furn-
ished house, .garage, gas heat,
6-7 mooths. References, se-
curity deposit. TUxedo 5-
3628.

GENTLEMAN. Large comer
room. F a I' m s area. Good
transportation. Garage avail-

. able. B rea k fast privileges.
TU 4-1882. I

SINGLE GIRL desired to share
apartment. VlIlage area. 'IU
4-7426 after 6 p.m.

UPPER 3 rooms and bath, heat-
ed. Employed mamed cou-
ple. TU. 4-2607.

'A-FOR RENT-
e Furnlsh.d)

6-FOR RENT
(Umrnlsh.d)

SOMERSET '1410. 2 bedroom
lower. ras heat. $115. TU.
2-0359. G.E. WASHING machine. 1952,

excellent condition. TU 4-
3960.TROMBLY near lake. Modern

upper flat, 3 bed roo m s,
screened. porch. Shown by
appointment. TUxedo 2-03511.

3 nEDROOM home, 1~ car ga-
rage, $125 per month. Grosse
Pointe Woods adults. TUxedo
5-0961.

,

HARCOURT Road, large, well
planned upper. Newly dec-
orated. Screened porch, 2
car garage. VAlley 3-0819,

NOTTINGHAM. 968. Lower.
large six. Redecorated rum.
pus .room. New gas furnace,
new double sink dlshqulck
disp08all, $125. Open. VAl-
ley 1-5426.

LAKEPOINTE near Je'fferson.
Comfortable 2 bedroom low-
er. Park privileges,. utilities
included. $110. TU 4.4862.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - canal.
Large brick canal home over.
looking Lake St. Clair, near
Grosse Pointe. 2 full baths,
3 large bedrooms, 32-ft. liv-
Ing room with fireplace, din. VACUUM BARGAINS
ing room, basement. 2 car Rebuilts 1 year guarantee.
attached garage. Boat well. Hoovers w/beater $16.95_$44.95
Carpeted throughout. Incin- Rebuilt Eurekas . $19.95-$34.95
eratoI', garbage disposal, etc. Rebuilt GE's $19.95
Just redecorated. $225 per Rebuilt Royals $21.95
month. 22601 Lange, 1 block HARPER VACUUM
south of 10 Mile Rd. Orleans 17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
6-5~99. TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 7 PO R TAB L E typewriter, OIl-

BEACONSFIELD (J e f fer son, vetti. perfect condItion, 8
busline). Nice clean flat. 5 6 YEAR crib, complete. exce~- months old, ideai for student.
rooms bath. Private base- lent condition, $28. Call Su - Cash. $126, make offer. TUx-
ment,' gas heat. Beach privl- day, VAlley 3.9937. edo 4.7731.
leges. Prefer adults, consider TRADE-IN sofas and chairs.
small family. No pets. Hugh All in nice condition. Rea.
Chalmers, TUxedo 4-4040. son ably priced. Van UpMl-

stering Co., 13230 Harper.
Open 9 'm 9.

BEAUTIFUL white bedroom
suite, six pieces, consisting of
two lamp tables, two chests
of drawers, etc., complete.
WOodward 5-5218: after 7,
TUxedo 1.9961.

CALL 'TUxedo 2.6900

GROSSE POINT.E GARDENS
NEAR FORD EXPRESSWAY

CLOSE TO EASTLAND
WONDERFUL VALUE

$ I06 $ I05 $1 I0
Very attractive large new-
ly decorated one bedroom
apts. with dining room,
separate kitchen and large
living room. Cross ventila-
tion, free paved parking,

, individual controlled heat
included. Mr. Cole, Mgr.
21401 KingsviIle-l block
east of 7 Mile (MoroM
Rd.), 3 blocks south at
Harper.

GROSSE PTE. TERRACE
476 NOTRE DAME,

AT MAUMEE
Convenient to shopping center.
S bedroom unit with gas heat.
stove, refrigerator and garage.
WI1I decorate. Choose your own
decor. $135. Adults.

599 ST. CLAIR, Gl'OMe Pointe.
3 bedrooms, '115, gas heat.

BEACONSFIELD, 1092. Upper
5, newly decorated. Heat
furnished, with thermostat.
Air-conditioner, stove, re-
frigeration, in c in e I' at 0 r.
Adults. $95. Shown by ap.
pointment. WEbster 4.9786.

SOMERSET, 10960, near Mor.
rang. 2 bedroom brick, gas
heat, fen c e a yard. Near
8chools. TU. 2.9048.

TROMBLEY, October 1st. LQrge
upper: carpets, draperies. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths. Radiant
gas. 2 car. Root, TUxedo 2.
4645 •.

456 NEFF. Redecorated. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 hlths. porches ga.
I'age 8 8unroom, breakfast
room. Incinerator, fireplace,
spacious closets.

NICE upper 6 room flat. 3 bed-
rooms, garage. Good neigh.
borhood. $85. VAlley 1.8510,
lIFter 6 p.m.

ALTER ROAD, lOuth of Jef-
fenon. Modern brick upper
flat. Spaclou, 5 rooms, elec.
trlc I.tovc and rerrlgerator.
Landscape service. Adults,
$150. VAlley 2.6611.

. WOODWARD 3.6585
LAMBRECHT REALTY CO.

3 ROOM apartment with en-
closed sun porch. All utilities
furnished. One person prefer-
red. $75 per month. B84 Bea-
consfield. Grosse Fte. Park.
VAlley 4-4446.

NEFF ROAD. Delightfully cool,
choice upper. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, paneled library, sum-
mer porch. Carpeting. room
conditioner included. Gas
heat. Adults preferred. No
pets. $275 m 0 nth. Hugh
Chalmers, TUxedo 4.4040.

anne parker, .tuxedo 5.0448,' of-
fers:Lakefront family home.
5 bedrooms,. $300 .. '~. .Of-
flce 'residence, City, $200 ••.
491 Marlborough, modern,
$145 .•. 1453 Wayburn, $125
.•. 22025 Grand Lake, $110.

GROSSE Pointe Park. 3. bed.
room, H2 bath. single, gas
heat. Furnished $250 or un-
furnished. Near schools. Re-
ply to Box J-50 Grosse Pte.
News.

UNFURNISHED flats for rent.
NEFF ROAD, lower six and
bath, wall to. wall carpet.
NatW'al fireplace, combina-
tion 8tOrms and screens. gas
furnace, garage. Adults, no
pets, $135. TUxedo 5-4173.

APARTMENT on Cadieux, be-
tween Harper and Morang.
Living room, bedroom, bath
and kitchen alcove. Stove,
refrigerator, heat and park.
ing furnished. $85 per month.
.No lease un I e s s desired.
TUxedo 5-6523.

GROSSE POINTE. 3 bedroom
Colonial. Near schools, trans-
portation, garage. TUxedo 1-
0706, CRestwood 8-92~B.

6-FOR RENT-
CUmrli.h.d)

ROSEVILLE, 28743 Groveland.
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,
basemtffit. IIa I' age, fenced.
$125 a montlJ. Lease. TY .
6-8326, TY. 6-9098.

SOMERSET. 3 bedroom upper.
DEVONSHlRE,2 bedroom up.

per. $100.
RIVARD. 2 bedl'oom lowel"

$105.
MAXON BROTHERS TU 2-6000

WHITTIER, 9MO, near Harper.
LuxurIous new 3 rooms, prI-
vate balcony. From $1(1';
TUx~o 1-9616. •

ST. CLAIR near Jeffe!'son -- 4
room upper in remodeled
house. Disposal, "hower, ia-
rage. TUxedo 4.1118.

1127 BEACONSFIELD. Grosse
~. Park. Upper one bed-
room flat. Heated. Couple.
$70. 'wili redecorate. DRexel
1-1163.

VERNIER GROSSE PTE.
TERRACE APARTMENTS

915 VERNIER ROAD
Between Lakeshore Drive and
Mack, Adjacent L 0 C h moo I'
Country Club, 2 bedroom apart-
mcmt, gns heat. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $117.50.

WO 39118 - LA 1-0457

899 NEFF ROAD. New ctlonlal
2 bedroom apartment Built.
In electrh: range ll'Ild oven,
refrigerator, extra large lIv.
Inl( room, atr conditioner, ga.
rage. Inquire Apartment 5.

DUPLEX. Up8tail'l. Llrlle liv-
ing room. 2 bedrooms, den,
dlspo~al, all' condlt\oner. TU.
5-4490.

HOUSE in rear of 1330 Way-
burn. Fool' rooms. Adults
ooly.

6-FOR RENT-
CUnfunlshed)

GRAYTON. 9130. 4 rooms, re-
clecorated, heat, garage, $75.
TUxedo 2-8868.

AUDUBON, 4650, St. Mat-
thew's parish. 4 bedroom
house, gas heat. Excellent
for business or professional
man. Now available. R£'nt,
$225 mqnth. Lease, depO>lit.
KEnwood 1.0141.

WESTCHESTER; 705, n e a I'
lake. 5 bedroom house, oil
heat. Excellent for indus-
trialist, business or profes-
sional man. Rent $350 month.
Lease, deposit. Shown by ap-
pointment only. KEnwood
]-0141.

811 'BEACONSFIELD, south of
".Tcfrerson. 5 rooms upper and
bath. Gas heat, automatic hot
water, newly decorated. floors
refinished. Lll'ke park priv.
lieges. GR. 4.5445.

EXPERIENCED young woman
wishes day work, store or
ornce cleaning. Grosse Pointe
references. TUxedo 5.6920.'

EXPERIENCED Irish lady, will
baby sit.' evenings L'1d week-
ends. Excellent references.
TUxedo 4-5661.

WOMAN wishes day work, ten
years experience. TO 8-7605.

WHITE WOMAN, laundry or
cleaning' by' the day. Refer-
ences. PRescott 6.6446.

COMPETENT white woman de.
sires baby sitting, days or
nights. References. TUxedo 1-
6120, PR 1-8016.

CAPABLE white woman wishes
housework or baby sitting.
Carfare. Very reliable. Home
nights. TU. 3-7660.

LADY wants work by day or
week. Good ironer. Refer-
ences. WA. '3.9011.

LADY wants chauffeuring, car-
ing for invalId or elderly;
also week work. Home nights.
References. WA. 1-9946.

WOMAN desires work by days
or week. Gl'06se Pointe refer-
ences. VAlley 3-0907.

EXPERIENCED lady desires
day work, laundry, cleaning.
Live near Grosse Pointe, good
Grosse Poi n t e references.
VAlley 4-4933.

ENGLISH lady wants ltaby-
sitting. Day or evenings. VAl-
ley 4-1411.

AN EXPERIENCED w 0 man
wishes Mondays, Thursdays.
Excellent laundress, cleaner.
Very good references. TO 8.
6126.

LADY wishes Tues. and week-
ends •.evening slttin~. Has car.
TEmple 2-2546.

3 TRUSTWORTHY ladies, 3 po-
sit ion s--Companion, cook,

, housework. 1-2 children. Hon-
est 'llOd reliable. WAlnut 1-
7934.

AN EXPERIENCED woman who
likes to work in Grosse
Pointe desires. work caring for
sick or convalescent. Refer-
ences. TR 3-4237.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

S-$;ITUATION WANTID
HOMES trimmed and painted.

Window glazing and caulk-
ing. VAlley 1-4127.

.GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

OFFERING • , .
• Telephone answering
• Thermo-fax reproductions
o Addressil).g - _Maillng
• Postage meter
• Perfect secretary

WRIGHT IDEAS
643 Nolre Dame TU 2-6034

EXPERIENCED man wants
grass cutting, flower and
shrubbery care. Maintenance.
TUxedo 1-1855.

LANDSCAPING grass cutting.
Painting, cle;luing, fixing.
Trash hauled away. Roof

. work. AU odd jobs. Blll, .TUx-
'edo 5-8070, or TU 2-9284.

invoIces
Service.
Re\yard.

Three Trunk Lille. to Serve Yo. q_ickly

SALESWOMAN
Experienced in handling
first class merchandIse in
'exclusive shop catering to
all ages.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Reply, Box K-2, Grosse
Pointe News .

TUxedo 4-651 I

YOUR GIRT, FJUDA Y
has added

the newest silk screen
MIMEOGRAPHING

to her
Stcnorette, Transcribing
and SecretarIal Service

MRS. COLEMAN TU 4.6442

LADY DESIRES nUMltng posi-
tion, Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. PRescott 2-0824.

5-SITUATION WANTED
LAMPS

(;ustom-made I a in p shades
made and recovered in my
home. Originally on Ridge
Road.

DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED

Men or women.
Part or full time.

Experience not necessary
but helpful.

Excellent returns for
enjoyable work.

- TUXEDO 2-6167

4A...;..HELP. WANTED
(Domestic)

EXPER1ENCED woman, white.
for general housework. 2
adults. Live in. VA. 2~6573.

MIDDLEAGED woman to live
in, cook and general house-
work. Children 1 and 4 and
2 in school. Own private
room and bath, $130 per
month. Block from Jefferson
Beach bus. TUxedo 4-5138.

WOMAN for light housework.
Help with children In family
Ol six. No scrubbing, wash-
Ing. New room, TV, bath. $25,
5Y.z days. Can Friday Noon
'Ull 8. TUxedo 4-0974.

HOUSEKEEPER. 5 days from
2-7 p.m. References. VAHey
3-9638.

PRIVATE living quarters. rent
free, In exchange for garden-
er to take care of lot 120 x
120. Eldel'ly couple or bache-
lor preferred. PRescott 2.2102
after 7.

WHITE woman for cleaning and
ironing. Adults only. Refer-
ences. TUxedo 5-2342.

WHITE woman ror cleaning
and laundry, 2 days week.
Must be exp~~lenced. Age 30
to 45 with recent Grosse Pte.
reference. TUxedo 5-6920.

WE ESTABLISH you in your
own business on our capital.
No investment, no experience
necessary to start. Part time
or fulI time. Small cities and
towns best. Winona Monti-
ment Co.. Winona7 Minn.

FOuND: Lady's ring in vicInity
of Old Club. Call Mr. Thur-
ber. WOodward 2.5670.

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Young man with complete
knowledge of Interior dec-
oration and with some clio
entele of his own. To work
with' oWn clients and to
assist with general pro-
cedure in decorating studio,
Grosse Pointe resident pre-
ferred. Must have car.

W1LLAM AUSTIN. INC.,
TUXEDO 5-2490

EXPERIENCED waitress want-
ed. Dining room tray service.
Age 25 to 35. Call 2 to 5
afternoons, 7 to 8 evenings
daily. TUxedo 2-1125.

STENOGRAPHER. experienced,
three or more afternoons per
week. Mack-Lochmoor area.
TUxedo 4-7810.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

BEAUTY OPERATOR - Have
opening for thoroughly ex-
perienced 0 per a tor about
Sept. 1. Greta Turne Salon.
TUxedo 2-6240.

LOST: Shell Credit
ft'om Bruce's Shell
No questions asked.
TUxedo 5-9610.

LOST:. GREEN EVENING BAG,
GOLD CIGARETTE CASE
WITH NAME ENGRA YED,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16, BE.
TWEEN JEFJ!ERSON AND
RIDGE R 0 A D" GROSSE
POINTE. SUBSTA~TIAL RE-
WARD. TUXEDO 5-4018.

3-Lost and Fo"lld
LOST: Man's Diamond ring. 2

cal"at stone. Albert E. Klem,
285 Lothrop. TUxedo 5-3977.

FOUND: One Northern water
ski in lake near BIshop Road,
Thursday A.M., August 13.
TU. 2-6513.

Haw- PART TIME sales girl for
jewelry store, 11 to 3 daily.
Pongracz Jewelers. \

IlSON-!,U
W wants position as
anion. Sma II salary,
, and board. Reply to

'H-I0 Grosse Pte. News.

• baby sitter? Reliable
, maids a v ail a b I e by
, day or week. Matern.
help available. The Sit-
Club, PRescott 7-0377.

International G I' 0 sse
nte Club of Greater De-
It. Meeting last Friday of

y month, beginning Aug-
28, Grosse Pte. War Mem-

.'al.

..........-..........

-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ISS CLARA S. PETTIT
TEACHER OF PIANO
Wishes to .nnounce a
change of address to 582

VERNIER ROAD.
Popular, Classical

Beginners and advanced
TUXEDO 1-2382

HIS is your last chance to buy
• Lark. Can Don McDonnell.
VAlley 2-1450.

L TEACH yl)U to drive
traffic. Former police in-
etaI'. Bert Mitchell, LA

-6960.
MEWHATglfted young l11an
Ith tarnished golden tOl:ch
eeds posltllm or apprentlce-
hip at once' in company and

r;ervice of refined people.
Suitable taste, bearing and
mariner. Weekend interviews
only please. Pointe resident,
references. Thank you for re-
plying. Box L-12, Grosse

,Pointe News.

TEACHER OF PIANO
889 HIDDEN LANE

TUXEDO 4.2458

~TUTOItING

COM~UNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

RS. I.OUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
utoring by degr" ttOCM" avail.
bl. in all sublect. tor gredes hIgh
chool, college and adult educe.
ion.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
39 Merriweather, Gr&. Pt•• Forms

TUxedo +.2820
PRIVATE 'ruTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

I subjects; .n grades. Adults
nd children. Certified teach-
ra.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WO 1.8311 KE.7.4653

,,'

NEWII 'ALE' IITATJONII
Wt\'TOWN AREA

Grand Clreu. Park news Stand
Maje5t1o Bleil Newa Sland .
. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Alden Parlt Manor
Camerona Gift Shop. Wayburn

08< Jeff
Park Dru, .. City Limit.
ROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy. Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy. Beaconsfield

and Kercheval .
Wesson Drugs. on Chnrlevol1c Av.

OSSE POINTE CITY
Knapp', Pharmacy. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
unnln,ham, Drills. Notre Dame
and Kercheval
otnt Dame Pharmacy. Notre
and Kercheval .
illHI Dl'UIa. St. Clair and Ker-
cheval

OSSE POINTE FARMS
rall Pharmacy. Kercheval on
the Hili
arma Dru'l. nther Rd. and
Kercheval .
hetUera Dru,a. FIsher Rd.• nd
Maumee
insel Dru... Mack and 7-Mlle
Rd. .
oodI Dru,. Center. Mack and
5ournemouth (7 forllleRd.)
SSE POINTE WOODS
ossePolnte Pharmacy. Mack
d Huntlnlton
rltn", Pharmacy. Mack and
oclunoor
ward Johnsona. Mack and 8-
lie

ronOo. Mack and Anita
o;Js Dru,. Mack andom.
'a Dru ... Mack and Roslyn
Oil AREA
IS DI'Uf store. Mack and
uralne .

Medical Service Pharmacy.
ck and Mcran
Crosa Drul •• Mack and Neff
Hill Pharmacy. Mack and

e Hill
nshire Drula. Mack and
onshire

L Pharmacy. Mack and Hea-
field. t: Patent Medicine. 15645

IR SHORES
DI'UfI. Marter Rd. and

no

YOUR AD CAN IE CHARGED

CLAssiFIED RATES
Charge Ads. I5 words tor $1.00
Cc!lsh Ads-IS words for 90c

5c each edditionlll word

Coli
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk lines
LINER STAllONS

UNNINGHM1 DRUGS
161141IUrcheval al NoIre Dame
TV ~1lII1lI
ARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 MaeII' Ave. at LoohmoO'.
1V ...3UIO
INSELSnosl Kereheva! et Ii. Clair
TU e-Ml'l
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TV. RADIO
9"ick, Depudable

SERVICE
L. L. DACKEH

20431 Mack TU 1.2191

GlOSSI POINTE

Shoe Repair'
37. Fi.... r U .• 0". Hil"

Antiquing, Glazing
and Gold Leaf ,

VAlley 4-9634

Better
Shoe Repair
Moross at Mack

Back of Kinsel's

PRINTED
SCRATCH PADS

5000 Sl1eelf $9.95:
tltx5lfa'"

',S:lb. White Po'lpcr Postpaid
58 ('ads-IOO Sl1cets to ('ad
Compliments or." 1Plu. •

From the desl< of .... AddlUonal
Inter-offlce memo.", Lines

or Any 1\ Llnu of Cop,"
Man your checl< with copy-

todayl

KRIIER PIUNTERI
LUl1olrlpl1ers

2Me hventeenUl, Detrott 18,
TAshmoo 5-3SU

Complete Prtnttn. lIervlu

FINE
FURNITURE
REFINISHED

Party Supplies, Tools,
Invalid Aids

RENT ~i!\4~k IT
DR 1-8320

Da"u Floors, Rollaway
a"d Hospital leds

219-'LASTERING

PLASTERING
Additions, basements, arches,
ceilings, general repairs. Rea-
sonable charges, references.
PR 3-2968 ED. MAUGER

CHAIRS RECANED. WA 1-
2710.

C U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimate!
cheerfully g i v en. Ewald,
13929 Kerchevlll. VA 2-8993.

21J1-FURNITURE REPAIR

UPHOLSTERING at its best,
For less. Call VAlley 4-4626.

21 O-:-WATERPR.OOFING

DI MARCO

WATERPROOFING
LEAKY BASEMENTS
STUCCO REPAlRING

ROOF & TILE SERVICE
TUCK POINTING
SAND BLASTIN!1

Rubherizedpaint, guaranteed
for 4. years, fOI. stone, brick.
cement block.

LUzon 2-8989

FLOOR, wall. celling. Deal di •
rect. See. work. samples.
VAlley 4-7109.

DEADLINE 3 P,M. TUISDAY

21J-WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

!iLMER T. LABADIE

TUxedo 2-2064
WALL WASHIN3 and paint-

ing done. Very reasonablej
efficient. TUxedo. 1-5306.

21K-WINDOW CLEANING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
SCREENS AND.

STORMS SERVICED

VAlley 1-9321

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on'Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting .

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

21L-iILE WOIK

Thursday. August 20, 1959

hr ~,dck

Decorator

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-355\

Park Cab Co.
VA 2.2411

. DONALD BLISS.

Painting & Decorating
Wan Washing

Floor Maintenance

JOHN'S DECORATING
VE 9-7281 VA 4-9676------------
FIRST CLASS painting, pap-

erhanging, . 'II' a 11 washing,
patch plastering, spraying.
Free estimates, insured. J.
L. Crawford (colored), VA I
1-3385.

WALL WASHING and interior
and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

ROAD SERVICE
:~R:"~;:Ytl.!;)

Earll Ricllar. Semel
nlM Mltlr An., III .........

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging
Work myself, insured.

LEON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

PAINTING and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Herbert
Walters, 1119 A!hland, VA 2-
2809.

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRAND NAME

You can trust us too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assist you
it you have a, problem. 1 work
myself. Over 30 years serving
Grosse Pointe and east side.
We are insureC:. An estimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4.3227.

JOHN F TROMBLEY

PAINTr.l'G, papering, paper
removed. W a I I washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran.
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

P A I NT I N G and decorating.
Grosse Pointe references. In.
terior, exterior. F r e e esti-

. mates. Carl Heinlein. VEnice
9-1537.

Pointing lInd Decorating
Best at Grosse Pointe Reterences

• Interior • Extericr
. cree Estimates

COLORED professional decor-
ator. lnterlor Dr exterior. Neat
workmanship, best materials.
Free estimates. References.
TRinity 1-7318.

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert p'lper hang-
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750

. or TUxedo 1.7687.

, For Finer
!.nterior and Exterior

Painting and Decor~ I'ing

CHRIS C. CHARRON
INC.

DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in 1925
Fun Insurance Coverage For

Your Protection

AAAAA custom painting. In-
terior, exterior. Modem .wood
finishing a specialty. Clean,
quick work. Low rales. Rec-
ommended. Estimales.. Call
ED 1.5410 or LO 7-4463.

Exterior Interior
Free Eltimatee

30 YelU's in G.P.

TU 1-7050

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, exterior.
Free estimates, work guar-
anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7-5876, PRescott
7-5853.

ALL - AROUND i"AINTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley
2-7348. If no answer, call
TAshmoo 6-7585.

I1I-PAINliNfi AND
DECORATIN.

TUXEDO 5-5700

RUGS PICKED UP

AND DELIVERED

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX

MASTER PAINTER'
Will mix custom colorll
Working materials guar:
llnteed. GrOllse Pointe ref-
erence8.
TE 4-426" WE 4.ll()85

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

ERNEST A. BOCK
Pointer and decorator: (luollty
ond color matchino, the finestl
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 yeors.
20685 Woodmont TU 1.6905
EXPERT painting, paper hang-

ing by mechanics, free esti.
mates. Van Assch~, TUxedo
4-1187. VA 4-1492.

C. R. SHIRK, plllntlnll llnd
,decorating, "w II 11 wllshing.
Fully Insured. VA 2-7920.

PRIDE
CARPE'i' AND FURNITURE

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Carpets, rugs ('tacked down or
loose) and upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned and
moth proofed, deodorized of
smoke and house pet odors. in
your home. We specialize in
serge binding throw rugs and
runners; picked up and de-
livered.

Free Estimates
Reasonable Priees
DREXEL 1-3133

211-PAINTINfi AND
DECOITATINfi

CLEANED on
LOCATION

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND, FURNITURE

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING '

REPAiRING
PROMM' HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSUR~

TU 2-6556

DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut-
ters, met a 1. and can vas
decks. VAlley 4-7109.

21H-RUG CLEANING

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulkihg

Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING ,JOBS

Sewers Unplugged
VE 9-2220 . LA 1-6+27

ALL HOME mechanix: mow-
ers, washers, faucels, drains,
s II' it c h e s,vacuoms, elc.
Quick, reasonable. TUxedo 4-
2491.

tXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

24-Hour Service
HARPER VACUUM

Auth. Eureka, Hoover Dealer
NEW - REBUlLTS - PARTS

17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 7

21E-CUSTO~ CORSETS
SPENCER CORSETS

Individually designed. light-
weight foundatlons and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u de
Ban n e r t, 368' McKinley,
Grosse Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-331,7.

21G-ROOF SERVICE
EAVESTROUGHS, DO W N-

SPOUTS. Installed, repaired,
cleaned, painted. Chimneys
pointed. Caulking. All roof
\vork and repairs. Reason-
able. Insured. Call Bill, TUx-
edo 5-B070, or TU 2-9284.

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
License #22-654 .

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

21D-.fLEC. APPLIANCI

211-WATCH IlEPAIItING
EXPERT WATCH and clock

repairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable pdces. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hampton; TU 2-9309.

21C-I!LECTIICAL
SERVICE

TIIr.. Tr ....1l U.e, To Se",e YOIi qllicilly

DRYERS VENTED
$15 Complete

CALL
LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162
rJREPLACE equipment. brass

ann Irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
p a Ire d. Smith - Matthews.
6640 Charlevoix. WA >2.71!i5.

CA RPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet ShiftcCl
Repair!; of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5.0703

Suburbon Mointenonce
Associotes

"No Job is too Small"
One p h 0 n e cRll for all
home maintenance ~roh-
lems. .
PR 8-3038 't'U 1-8444

64 CLAIRVIEW, 3'- bedroom
brick ranch, paneled library
and .paneled Florida room.
Large living room and din-
ing room, kitchcen and utili-
ty. Beautifully landscaped;
Cyclone fence and alumi-
num greenhouse. Open daily.
Owner. TUxedo 1-9716.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

OAKLAND COUNTY
ROSE TOWNSHIP

157 acres. Woods, lake, run-
ning stream. Gravel depo~its.
W. E. Lennane, 8717 Arcadia
Ave .. Detroit 4. TYier 4-0467,
or ~'our realtor.

BELANGER, 465. 2 bedrm. brk,
ranch. Gas ht. Garage. Rec.
Rm. $21,000.

BEDFORD,. 844. Lovely Eng-
lish colonial. 4. I a I'g e .bed-
rooms, living room 15x31,
new kitchen,' new 1y deco-
rated. Also lots on 2 new
coups In G l' 0 sse Pointe
Woods. Brown Investment Co.
TUxedo 5-2500.

13-ItEAL ESTATE
FO. SALE

TV 4-4400

TU 4-6200
TAPPAN

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TUxedo 2-2593

ANITA
Very sharp 5 yr. old ranch
In thl~ new area. 2 bedrms.
and family room. Ash pan-
eled rec. room.

ROSI,YN
Tn the Shores. lrraclouc; 3
bcdnn. Cape Cod good for
the ~owln!l or the small
family. 80 ft. lot. Ruilt In
19M.

SHOREHAi'.t
SlIper ranch In lIccluded
ShOr('s amI!. Extrll larl(e
rmH. 2 full hath~, famll,V
rm. ~prk. sYS. Call lor fur-
th!'r deluxe f('atllres.

Two Family
WINDMILL T'TE. DlHVF.

1.1Ixlll'iollS 2 family flat.
Excellent plllnninll', large
and roomy, 2 hedrms. 2Y.l
baths In each unit. Rental
income will pay taxes, heat
IInd maintenllnell expenses.

CALL. TUxedo 2..6900

Richard M,
Kimbrough,

Bldr.

CARTER & CO.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-
French' Acres Sub., Duval
Road, 125xlOO ft. $11,000.
Richard M. Kimbrough Co.,
17650 Maumee, TU. 2-2593
Monday through Friday.

WINDMILL POINTE Subdivi-
sion, Grosse Pointe Park. cor-
nel' lot and adjacent, Lake-
pointe and Avondale. EDge-
water 1-9238, daily before

GROSSE POINTE WOODS I. noon. T. J. Phillips.
SHOREHAM, first offering, un- 13D-MORTGAGES
usually fine spacious 2 bedroom I,
ranch. Large rooms. Center hall MORTGAGES
floor plan. Enclosed paneled Residential" Commercial
and heated terrace. Attached 2 FIRST MORTGAGE
car garage. Immaculale condi-
tion. Choice property in every Commitment 24 hI'S. Money
respect. Call for complete in- 4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5-7
formation. Yrs. Repayment.

SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above M"rt-

I gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525.-

IT'S WISE $2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
To buy in a neighborhood appraisal charge.

where pride reflects in the well GRISWOLD
kept homes around. The double
door entrance or this 3 bed- MORTGAGE CO.
room Colonial Tri-level cre- 423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280
ates a breath taking effect as it .
leads into a beautiful lal'ge foy- ll~-PETS FOR S_\LE,
er. A lormal liv)ng room, wilh 'POODLES: mlnatures. stand-
fireplace, and a separate din- ard. Innoculations, wormed,
ing room are on the first level. 3 week health. guarantee, rea-
On the second level, a 31x14 ft. son able. TUxedo 1-6939.
family room will be a favorite I . -
spot for family fun ilOd enter- PEDIGREED Siamese kittens.
taining. Adjacent to the family Papers lIvailable. PRo 6-4036,
room is the sparkling West- after 5 p.m. PRo 8-3023.
inghouse kitchen wilh 'built.ins. '
including a dishwashe'r and WEIMARANER, beautiful male,
rreezer. An imposing wrought . A.K.C. regislered, 9 months,
iron stair~ase leads from the pedigree papers, 'ilbedience
family room to the third level training completed. TU 5-0696
bedroom area. 21h baths. 2~ .
car plasle"'ecl garage. Priced at POODLES - miniature males,
$40,900.00. Take the first step 3 mos." A.K.C. registered.

TUxedo 4.5216.
to belter Jiving - CAll us now.

AKC REGISTERED dachshund,
TO OWN 7 weeks old. TUxedo 4.3871.

This contemporary b I' i c k I .
ranch home with exposed base- SCOTTIE puppies. AKC regis-
ment, nestled in the hills 1 mile tered, '7 weeks, male and fe-
north of Rochester, would be a male. VA 1-8499.
wonderful investment in (:oun- p' EM B R 0 K E Welsh Corgi's.
try Jiving. On three and one 1
half acre~, this 78x28 ft. home Preferred pets of the royafamily. Sire import; dam,
has a center entrance, 3 large American and Canadian c.d.
bedrooms, and a beautiful Male and female puppies.
Swedish open fireplace serving JUniper 8-3642.
the Jiving and dining areas.
Kitchen with huill.ins, 2Y.! 20-"ANO SEIVICE
bath~, recreation room wilh
fireplace. large screened porch. COM P LET E piano service.
This beautiful modern home Tuning, repairinr., refinish-
CAn be yours for $32,500.00 ing and moth proofing. Place
with $1.000.00 down. your order early. R. Zech,

ROGER B. HENRY, INC. RE 9.3232.
'511 MMN st. 21A-GENEIAL SEIVICES

ROCIU:STER, MICH. LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,
1.1 3-3998 _ OL 1-9111 sample cases repaired. Gold

stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAney 2-6734.

IHOMER WARREN & CO.
PRICE drastically reduced to 18118 MACK AVE. TU 5-9470

$18,700. Owner leaving state.
Brick, 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, new kitchen, screened GROSSE l'tllN'l'E WOODS
porch, 2 car garage, incine- 1650 FORD COURT
rator, dishwasher, dishmaster, Attractive cenler hall colonial.
di~posal, hood and Ian. 1505
Brys Drive. TUxedo 4-0138. 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, nelY

I carpeting and draperies, jal-
NEW HOMES FOR SALE ousie porch, recreation room.

$34,000. Appointment. By owner
Grosse Pointe Farms TUxedo 4.3304
420 Kercheval - 6 bed-
rooms, 4\-2 balhs, 3 car ga-
rage, Ilbrary, etc. $76,500.

Grosse Pointe Park
16615 Jefferson near

. Bishop. 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths, I a l' g e activities
room, aU electric kitchen.
dining room. 2 car attach-
~d garage. $48,000.

Grosse Pointe Ciry
767 Fisher. 3 bedrooms,
2Y.l baths, 2 car garage.
$30,500.

In Additionto Above
We Are Starting Several

New Homes in All '
Price Ranges

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TV 1-1100

13-ItEAL ISTATI
FOI SALE

592 LAKELAND
SHOWN BY APPOINTMEN'r

FIRST OFFERING \
An unusually good colonial
wilh 5 bedrooms, 3Y.! baths,
paneled library and fine rec.
I'm. Built for presenl owner by
leatlin e: architect. Priced to sell
at once.

TU ....7010

CHAMPION
REALTORS

. MERRIWEATHER
Nicl!ly located modern
Colonial in perfect con-
dition throughout. Guest
or maid's room and bath
on Ist floor. 4 bedrooms,
3 baths on 2nd. Library,
Flclrida room. recreation
room and patio. Available
soon. No better value
anywhere. .

TU 4.:1700

HARBOR HILL
Large custom built
ranch wilh lake privi-
leges in private park. :I
bedrooms, 3 baths, li-
brary, family room or
maid's room. Tip-top con-
oilion. Many specilll fea-
tures. Call for, details.

McMILLAN
La rge wh itcpa ~n led

. brick Colonial, aUrac-
tlvely decorated. Over-
si7.ed living room anrl
master bed I' 0 0 m, both
with natural fireplaces.
Paneled breaklast room,
kitchen complete with
built-In~. Paneled recre-
ation room with flre-
pi lice. Enclosed terrace.
An ex c e p tionaJly finl:
hlmc for discriminating
purchaser.

DEVONSHIRE
Doetor'1I resldenc~ de.
slgnl'd f()r larlle family,
4 bedroom II, den and
family room. 3 car brick
garage. Convenient to all
lK'hools. Quick posses-
ilion. Full price only

, $32,500.

NEFF ROAD
Vacant soon, 5.4 Income
b IIn g a low. 2nd floor
apartmenl entirely n('l'o'.
New fUl'naee. 2 car IlA-
rRlle. A real vRlue under
$24,000.

MANY OTHERS

859 LAKEPO\NTE
Charming colonial. Center hall,
library, powder room, porch. 3
large bedrooms. E"cel1ent lo-
cation. Custom built by owner.

VALLEY 2-5379

KARL DAViES TU 5-3220
MACK, cor n e I' Yorkshire.

Professional oUice combined
with Colonial home; 5 years
old. 3 bedrooms, balh, 2
1avs. Extra large family
room on ~nd. Newly decorat-
ed. Disposal; gas heal, at-
tacheii 2 car garage. Imme-
diate occupancy. Reasonable
offer accepted.
Martha Bachers, R!tr,

VAlley 1-7710

473 UNIVERSITY PL.
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths and
maid's room and bath, all on
second floor. Atlractive home
wilh modern kitchen, new roof,
new furnace. Attached gal'age.
Vacant. Price reduced.

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

1~ story Farm Colonial. "
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room,
breakfast room, screenerl ter-
race looking' onto the iake.

22949 AVALON
.~ bedrooms. Interiol'. suggest-
ing New England ha~ wall pap-
el', draperies. carpeting, studio
ceilings. Raised flower beds
border patio with fireplace. 62.
ft. corner. lot 'on cui-dc-sac. Face
brick car port, dishmaster. dis.
posal. Elementary school near.
by. $17,950.

EDgewl,ter 1-5004

l1-IEAL ESTA1I
FOR SALE

RIVER FRONTAGE
1~ story frame 4 bedroom
dwelling on Delroit River. Auto.
maticgas !Jeat and hot water.
30 ft. sun porch, 20x17 living
room with fireplace, breezeway
and IlaUo. 85. ft. dock. 15 min-
utes from downiown Detroit.
$18.000. 3241 Riverside Drive,
Ontario. WHitehall 5.3759.

74 Kercheval - TU 5-4100
C, W, TOLES

435 LODGE DRIVE
Colonial, 4 bedrooms' and
maid's quarters. Carpets
and draperies. Large sun-
roo m, enclosed jalousie
porch, complete kitchen;
recreation room, 3 car ga-
rage. One of Detroit's
most beautiful locations
near the water. Priced be-
low selling market.

:118 BARRINGTON
4 bedrooms

:li'i LAKESHORE LANE
3 bedrooms

820 WESTCHESTER
3 bedrooms

1224 VERNIER
3 bedrooms

80 ROBERT .10HN
3 bedrooms

1048 VERNJ'f:R
3 bedrooms

279 G.T'. 'RIND.
4 hedrooms, maid's qUllrten

820 WESTCHF~<;TER
3 bedrooms

639 WESTCHESTER
i'i hedrooms

I12i'i GRAVTON
4 hedrooms, mald'~ qURrlers

20 LOCHMOOR
4 bedroom5, maid's quarters

562.4 ST. CLA m
2 famlly flat

Sf';E OUR PHOTOGRAPHS OF
OTHER FINE HOMES
TH ROUG H OUT GROSSE
POINTE.

BERKSHIRE ROAD,. 776
Englisr, Tudor.. " bed-'
:room~ and ,maid's quar-
ters. recreation .room. wal~
.nut paneled den.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Berkshire, 726; under con-
struction. 4 bedroom Mon-
terey Co Ion i a J. Will.
complete to your specifi-
cati~ns '

BY BUILDER AND OWNER

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ
'fU 1.7786 VA 1-9389

anne parker, tuxedo 5-0448,
offers: 319 Beaupre Lane.
near Farms police, a spicy old
farm, good "pins" and loca-
tion, $lO,640 ... 382 McKin-
ley. St. Paul's, Richards. Re-
modelffi. family with Moder-
ate laxes, low down .•. 22441
Statler near Ten. Private
dockage, nice lot and bung,
$19.950 .•. 22025 G ra n d
Lake. Immediate - a one
floor ~tudio, rent or huy ...
anrl by appointmenl: 1453
Wayburn, big little Cod, low
down .••

4233 HARVARD
Charming Colonial 3 bedroom
ll,~ baths, screened patio, wood
burning fireplace in both living
room and in beautifully paneled
recreation room. Cuslom buill
with lots of cupboard and closet
space. -Priced for quick sale by
owner. Immediate possession.

PRescott. 9-21 \ 8

.

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

Member. G.P. Broker's Assn.

RIVARD, children'sparadlse.
Fun for the boys and girls
in their own yard. 5 bed-
rooms. 3 batl1s, studio library, GROSSE PTE. SHORES
gla.morously modernized. DEEP LANDS

TROMBLEY, 720, REDUCED, 2 4 BEDROOM
family. Economical living in CONTEMPORARY
co~lJy residential section. 4 By owner or your broker.

'bedrooms, 3 baths, maid's Two story custom built.
quarters. Land contract. Large step - down living

HAMPTON ROAD, Cape Cod, room, S e p a I' ate dining
near lake. 3 bedl'ooms. 2 room, 3~ baths, beautiful
bllths up, library 01' bedroom kitchen adjoining redwood
and bath down. Large terrace, paneled den, with built-in
2 fireplaces. Hi-Fi. cabinels and, TV

NEFF ROAD. 879. Remodeled Carpeted and draped.
2 bedroom, 2 bath house with TUXEDO 4-7587
large living room, Moder'n
kilchen and utility. room, 37 PUTNAN. PL.
$17,000. Good investment. Large conlempol ary ranch
Duplex street. under construction. 4 bed-

OPEN SUND AY 2:30-5 rooms, separate d.l'. Fire-
HILLCREST, 166. 3 bedroom. 3 places in 1. r. and family

bath, spilt level. Has library room. Plastered basement
and sunken Florida room and garage. Located on
with fireplace, 15x35. choice corner lot near Lake

TOURAINE ROAD, 403. Semi- and transporlation. Also a
ranch, 3 bedrooms down, 4 bedroom split-level is
with large space on 2nd lor being started.
bedroom and balh. Living DAVlD "WILLISON, BUILDER
room 15 x 21. PRescott 2-9007

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN I
TU 5-6063 1.0 7.4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

DOYLE PLACE E. 19935 - 3
bedroom ranch, rully air .con-
ditioned. 2 blocks from Star
of the Sea and John Barnes
Schools. TUxedo 1-6448 aUer
6 p. m.

13-IEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WARREN-7 Mile section, 5094
Anatole. 3 bedroom ranch.
Large kitchen, 1~ baths, rec-
reation room, garage. $16,000.
By owner. TU. 2.7247.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2.6000

KENf,lNGTON 1013. Spadoull
custom built (~oJonia\. l,arl(e
livlnl( room with n/llural fire-
place, dlnlnll room, knotty
pin/! panelled den, larllc
Jdtch~n and breakfast nook,
3 bedrooms, 21h halhll, 2 car
jtA'rage. J.arge lot well "Ind.
lCaped. :Byowner. Low down
payment. wm fInance to reo
~pl)nlllbll! party. For appoint-
menl call TU. 5.1602.

---_.__ ._._-_.-

GROSSE POINTE
ANITA. Trim ]If.! story. 2 bed-

ro<)ms nown, 1 \Ip. Gas A.C.
heat, $17,2S0.

YORKSHIRE at St. Paul. 3 bed.
rooms. 21~ baths. Unusually
large llving room. $26,000.

SHOREHAM. Gooel ran('h, 3
bcdrooms. 2 haths. Wide lot.
$36,0()0.

COOK, Deeplands Sub. 3 yp.ars
old. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths on
first floor, Roup;hed in for 2
rooms and hath above. Very
modern kitchen, $43,:100.

See our pklures & floor I'IAnll
oI available Grosse P"inte

houses.

-----------

GROSSE POINTE
or

INDIAN VILLAGE
Property

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4.4040

Member Gr. Pte. Brkrs.' Assn.

WESTCHESTER 705. Beautl.
ful 5 bedroom house neRr
Jake, St. Ambrose Parish. Oll
heat, aUached 2-car garage.
$47.500. $1500 nown. Terms
to be arrAnj!en. Shown byal"
poinlment only. Owner. KE.
1.0141.

•

ALBERT D. THOMAS

INC.
TUXEDO 2-0628

BEAUTIFUl, 3 bedroom ranch
home facing Loehmoor Golf
course. Small down payment.
AD 1.9254.

44 LAKECREST LANE
" bedroom. house near, lake.
Built for formal and informal
living. Large family room and
swimming pool. Shown by ap-
pointment only.
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GROSSE PTE. WOODS
DEEPLANDS SUB.

S9b PEACHTREE LANE
New Col~nial, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. 2 lavatories. large li-
brary, utility I'oom, recreation
room.

A. H. DePAEPE
TU 4-0960 TU 2-4044

AUDUBON 4650. 4 bedrooms.
Sl. Matthew's Parish. 2.car
garage, gas heat, excellent
condillon. $27,500. Reason-
able down payment, terms to
be agreed upon. Open for
ins p e c t Ion. Owner. KE.
1.0141.

40 ACRES with modern home.
Excellent for hunting and
fi~hing club. Has double ga-
rage, four cabins. complete.
ly furnished; beautiful setting
amon~g spruce and pine trees.
Sell reasonable on account or
lIIness.On M.33, ten miles
~outh or Atlanta. L. A. Da'g-
gett, Knotty Pines Cabins.
Phone STate 5-4472, Atlant.a,
Michigan.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOIt SALE

.CRESCENT LANE, 985
CM. Cook Rd., 1956 Midwestern
contemporary, 3 hr. 1~ baths.
air.conditioned, 80' It lot. Well
below duplication al $35,800.

OWNER TU 1-4042

UFo-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE -

YOUIt AD CAN II CHAItGED

"

12A-IOA15 AND
MOTOlS

'55 OWENS 21 ft., £lying bridge.
Full~' equIpped. Permanent
top. VE. 9.5271.

FOR IMMEDIATE delivery or
the proven Pro u tracing
Catamarran, phone TWin-
brook 3-5530, TUxedo 4-1253.

3 POI NT Hydroplane. 9 ft..
Excellenl condo Original pricc
ovcr $400. make' oUer. TUx-
edo 1-3236.

1954 26-fllot Chris Craft Flying
Bridge cruiser with 105 h. p.
enginc in excellent condition.
Sleeps rour, has galley and
head. New nylon convertible
top, side CUl1ains and cockpit
cover. Many exlras including:
new, extra propeller. lire pre-
servers. ring buoys. Wired for
o and 110 volt cabin lights
vrithdock outlet. Chrome bow
pupit and plexIglass forward
hatch. $4950,00: Shown by ap-
pointment only. Call TU, 4-
1504. after 6 p.m. .

12C-TRAILERS FOR SALE
1958 ALUMINUM va cat ion

trailer. 15 fl., sleeps 6.
Brakes and all exll'as. Used
twice. Like new, $950. TUx-
edo 4-0038.
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795 Lake Shore Rood
Grall. Poi"te Shores 36, MichiCJan

Reques.t for Proposals for Additions
and Alterations to Municipal Garage
Sealed proposals for th~ construction of faddllloni and
alterations to the GrOSse Pointe Shores Municipal Garage
will be received at the VlIIage Hall: 79S Lake Shore Road,
Grosse Pointe Shores 36. Michigan, until 12 o'clock N<lOn.
Friday. August 28, HI!l9. at which time all bids wlll be pub.
licly opened and read aloud.
Proposals shall' be addrcssed to Mr. Thomas K. '.JeUeris,
Vl11age Mana((cr, Grosse Pointe Shores. 79!l Lake Shore
Road, Grosse Potl'lie!'Shores, Mlchlgan-Telcphone TUxedo
1.6!l65. and delivered In an opaque sealed envelop!' marked
"Proposal" and bearln(( the name of Ihe bIdder.
Before submitting a proposal, hidders should carefully
examine the drawings and specifications, visit the site of
the new projcct and, fully Inform Ihem.q~lves as to 1111
exlstlnll conditions And lImitRttons and shall Include In the
proposal a sum to cover the cost of all Items Included In the
contract.
All bids must be accompanied by a. certified cheek or a
Unlled States Gove!'rnment Standard form of bid bond by a
recognized surety company for 5% of the atflount of Ihe
bid submitted. All checks ShAll be mAdn paYRb1c to the
Village 01 Grosse Pointe Shores, which sum shall be for-
feited to the Village 01 Grosse Pointe Shores It the Con.
tractor awarded the contract refuses to sign II contract for
ttMJperformance <If the work.
No proposal once submitted may be withdrawn tor at
Tent 30 days after the aelURI openln!! of the bIds. The
VlJlage of Grosse Polnle Shores reserves fhn right to
wRlve any Irregularity In any bid or to rl'J cct any or all
bIds nnd to accept tho bid deemed to be to the best
Interest of the VlIIage.

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER: DEALER

. Now Servicing All Mokes
. Spec:ialiting in Automatic: Transmissions

end Front End Alignment.
1420 I E, Warren, at N.wport

YA.lley 2.3459

gets you

€o",e in. write or
phone for free S'Il.inKs
Grou.,h CharI, Ihat
shows how slIrprjs;lIg-
ly $5, $10, $20 10 $100
",onlhl)' hl/iltls II' ill
/ro", 1 If) 20 yell rs.

-when rOll save $50
a month for 20 years
(based on ollr cur.
rent, rate of 3~~,
compounded semI.
annually). And $5435
of Ihat $ 17,345 is earn-
ings, so that's a nice
reward foe saying here!

$17,345

current 111I OIllMured SlYinp

Enry styl_.M Fence
erected lor you

ROOFS • GUTTERS
DECKS. HEATING
Over 30 yrs. In this Buslne ..

Coli

General Roofing, Inc,
1"627 Ch.,leyoill

VA 1.31".
Nights - TU 5.6661

WAf 1.62.81
~.claaac

Choil Li"k AII.~t ... alMl'
. RMstic Styl ••

REPORTS STOLEN BIKE
Dale Miller of 404 Cloverly

complalned.to Farms police that
his bicycle had been Itolen from
the g!Jrage at his home lOme-
time last week:.

open foothills at the WMtern
en t ran c e to Yel1o..ntone,
crumbled an entire mountain
and endangered the Hebgen
dam en the Madison river in
the southern.most tip of Mon-
tana. It is reported that 100 to
150 travelers are caught be-
tween the crumbled mountain
and the weakened dam. Civil
defense officers in Montana and
Idaho are trying to save the
stranded people by helicopter.
There are about 500 Detrolters
in the Yellowstone area, pres-
ently. Highways in the area are
said to have fissures in them,
preventing travel and, in some
cases, escape to safer ground.
When Montana Civil Defense
Director Hugh Potter sent his
resCUe forces out he told them
to "move fast"

The "Panorama" aeries 011
DetroU's TV Chu,nel Mo. 58
~iIl . feature Insurance OIl ita
Monday, August' 24, ptOgram
when Walter Cavanaugh, pree(-
dent of W. R. Cavanaugh Agen.
r:y, Inc., Gr'061e Pointe Iuur,
anee agenr:y, wlll discul. fam-
Ily uses 0( life Insurance .nd
how life 1nIurance fits into to-
day'. eeonomy. The time • 6
p, m.

Cavanaulb, who is a Chaitr-
ed Life Underwriter and mftl-
ber oUbe Million DoUar Round
Table, • a part-time InstnlC:tor
In insurance at the Unlvenlty
of Detroit and has Instructed
in Advanced L'fe Underwriting
at Wayne University. He has
a150 participated In European
Insurance Conferences at Lon.
don, Pam, and Rome,. and re-
cenUy addressed' the. Miami
meellng of the 1959 Million Dol-
lar Round Table of top llle In-
surance men.

* * *

Notice to Taxpayers

. '

1959 City Taxes are due and payable witho\K
penalty through August 31, 1959.

As provided by CiLy Charter, a penalty of 4%
will be added September 1, 1959.

CITY OF &ROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN
HILEN L, FOX, T... alllr.r

Good Fences for 49 Years
ro

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
11403 HARPEIt RESIDENTIAL, INDUnltlAL,

SOVIET PREMIER Nikita
Khrushchev will not be visit-
ing Detroit when he makes his
September tour of the United
States, it was announced yester-
day. Along with Detroit, Cleve-
land, Chicago and Miami have
been scratched from the list.
Washin(5ton, San Francisco,
New .York and Coon Rapids,
Ia., are presently on the agenda.

It was mentioned that the
hostility of the big Eastern
European groups in Detroit,
Cleveland and Chicago were
par!.ial causes for those .cities
to be left off of the Russian's
tour. Both of Khrushchev's
deputies, Anastas Mikoyan and
Frol Kozlov.were met with in-
sults stones and rotten eggsiJi
all three cities. .

* ... '"
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

plans to meet with Labor Sec.
retary James P. Mitchell, today,
concerning the six-week old
steel strike. l\Iitcbell is present-
ly serving as a one-man fact
finder for the President, in the
steel controversy.

... ... ...
Wednesday, August 19

SOUTHERN MONTANA near
Yellowstone Nalional Park was
hit Monday night lJnd Tuesday
morning by a series of mighty
earthquakes. Sixtcen persons
are reported kmed, so far. The
earthquakes, felt In five ,states
and British Columbia, cracked

airliner since It went into Cavanaugh to Talk
paINager service nearly a year '
ago. On Insurance on TV.. • *

MOJlday, Au(Ust 17
A WORLD WAR II NAVAL

hero, Admiral. William F. Hal-
sey, Jr.; died Sunda~' morning
at FiBhers Island, N. Y., at the
age of 76. Decorated many
Urnes for his succ~ssful attacks
on the Japanese In the Pacliic,
he made the first U. S. strike
In the .early da)'s of the war
wblie Pearl Harbor was sUll
recovering. Early in 1942, he
took a tiny force into the enemy
waters surrounding the Gilbert
and Marshall Islands, sank 16
ships and d<lwned 38 Jap plane,l,
whlie losing only 13 U. S.
planes.

"His great personal contribu-
tion to, the successful campaigns
In the Pacific and the exploits
of the forces under his com.
mand are a brUliant part of
American rnlUtary 'history," old
President Eisenho\"er.

"No one is more apprecla-
\ Uve than I.of his:.staunch sup-

port In those trying days of
early 1942 when our enemy
seemed unbeatable," said Fleet
Admiral ChesttJr W. Nimitz,
Halsey's superior officer in
World War II.

* >I< >I<
A. LITTLE RdcK FATHER,

John A. McLeod. Jr., an attor-
ney, has Invoked. a law saying
no lItudent can be forced to sit
in the same clllSllroom with a
person of another. raee, in be-
half of his daughter, Ann. The
law \\'au passed in August.
1958, when a special legislative
session was called by Gov. Or-
ville Faubus to enact some' se-
gregationist measures. Some of
those law. have alreadv been
declared unconstitution~l. Mc-
Leod asked other parents .to
take advantage of the law.

. Ill'",,,,

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
is facing one oj the toughest
schedules C'f his presidential
career, this fall. said Presiden-
tial Press Secretary James C.
Hagerty, Sunday. He wllI go to
Europe and then return to this
country for Soviet Premier
Khrushchev's visit, in Septem.
ber. Doctors have cleared his
program for the rest of the
year, saying that the president
is in perfect health.
-. ... '" '"

Tuesday, Aurust 18
A HEAT WAVE In New York

City and the use of air condi-
tioners and fans caused the
worst power failure n the cty's
hstory yesterday. Hosptals went
on emergency power to com-
plete operalons and nurses
used hand operators to keep
iron lung patients, alive. Traf-
fic jams occurred, when the
traffic lights went out. Subways
and elecators stopped in "mid-
trip." An emergency was de-
clared by police In the black-
out zone. a 500 square block
area where 500,000 pe'rsons
live. on both sides of Central
Park.

plan appeared to have a good
chance of winning the approval
of the ..Common COlilnctI. May-
or Mirlani amended the plan.
also to include Father Gabriel
Rlchll'd, pioneer Detroit priest.

The memorial would be, ac-
cording to architect Minoru
Yamasaki, a colonnade of eight
arches, each 22 feet iall, be-
side a fountain playing into a
pool 130 feet square. Below it,
the underground parking lot
would have apace {or 470 oars.

* '" >I<
THE COLLEGE ALL STARS

met their match Friday .night in
the pro footbal1 champions of
1958, the Baltimore Colts. The
CoIls, scoring all their points
in the first haU, defeated the
Coll~ians 29 to O. After that,
they coasted to victory. In the
game play~d in Chicago, the
college stars and all-Americans
of last year had their iirst taste
of pro-football.

* * *Sunday, Aupst 16
SPEAKING AS A CITIZEN,

Saturday, George Romney, pres-
ident of American Motors, ex-
pressed support for a tem-
porary increase in the State
use (sales) tax and also an in.
crease in the business-activities
or profits tax. He was very
mu!!h opposed to the partisan-
ship which brought about the
legislative deadlock.

His views on the subject of
the tax were received, via let-
ter, by Rep. Joseph J. Kowal-
ski (D. Detroit). He asked that
both business and labor "rise
aboYe their special interests for
the benefit of mutual inter-
'esls." His letter was in an-
swer to one from Rep. Kowalski
(sent to all the presidents. of
the state's 30.largest corpora-
tions) . explaining t hat the
Legislature has boiled down
the tax Issue to an argument
over, taxing business profits.

A TWO WEEK ISOLATION
test b)' ~ family of' five, as an
experime,nt to simulate cend!.
tions after a nuclear attack,
was' carried out successfully.
Friday, Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas
A. Powner and their three chil-
dren, of Cranbury, N.J., came
out of a bathroom sized under-
ground fallout shelter beneath
Eno Hall on lhe campus of
Princeton University.

The Princeton research team
that carried on the experim~nt
for the United States Office of
Defense and Mobilization stat-
ed that "They have demon-
strated that people can be iSl>-
lated for two weeks with no
hazard to their health and well
being." Powner, a manual train-
ing teacher at Hightstown High
School and his family under-
went medical and scientific ex-
aminations following the ex-
periment.

THE FIRST UNITED
STATES jetliner disaster oc-
curred Saturday on a training
flight when a $5,000,000 ~meri-
can Airlines Boeing 707 Jet_
liner crashed with five crew-
men aboard. The plane explod-
ed Into "a milllon pieces" in a
pota.1o field. All five 0( the
crew were reported killed. It
was the first crash of the Na.
tlon's most tested commercial
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'Headlines of the Week

HORNAK TRUCKING CO.

POINTE LANDSCAPE CO.
Landscape and lawn mainte"
nance, planting. Plants for
sale.

BILL CROTHERS
PR 2-1898

22304 Ten Mile near. Jefferson

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
cll~an.up work. Julius La-
Qulere,PR 8-2709. Free estl.
mates. $1.85 per hour.

21X-GAIlAGE If HOME
MODERNIZATION

GARAGES raised, straight-
ened or moved. Also rat
walls, floors and all other
cement work. Free estimates.
Dick Blondell, TUxedo 4-
5368.

Zl:z-1.ANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPING, sodding,

lawn cutting and mainte-
nance. Tree work, spraying.
Plowing. WAlnut 5-9323.

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOV~ SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimalea.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

WILLIAM TOTTY
Landscaping - Grasa Cutting
Gardening & Clean Up Work

Sod Laid
All Home Maintenance

TUxedo 2.9284 TUxedo 5-8070

K&S
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Complete lawn and garden
service. Spring clean-up, ferti-
lizing, rolling, top dressing.
Free estimates.

TUxedo 2-6720

"ROSSE POINTE NEWS

'" '" '"Saturday, AUI'UIt 15
TWO MISSILES were suc-

cessful in yesterday'. rocket
tests. The Navy Polaril sub-
marine mlSo!lile made Its first
flight from all. underground
ship motion simulator. AllO, a
Thor miseile successfully sent
a movie camera up to photl>-
graph the earth from space.
However, earlier in the day an
intercontinental range Titan
had exploded OIl Itl pad. Also,
a 76-foot Juno II rocket car-
rying a compressed 12 foot bal-
loon satellite. failed to complete
its mission.

The balloon wu supposed to
measure the density of the at-
mosphere out to about 1,460
miles. It Is presumed that the
satellite burned \Ill in the
earth's atm06phere.

>I< >I< '"
THE CENTRAL BUSINESS

District Association yesterday
proposed II landscape memorial
to Edgar A. Guest,and an un-
derground parldng lot to re-
place the Oid City Hall. The

(Contiaued from P"e 1)

trapeze sky hooks. If Utey misl,
ship. wW IHrcn the ocean for
it.

TU 4-294a

JIM SUnON .
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garagea.

.

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS

Custom Mado Furniture •.. Kitch-
en Cabinets .. Formica Tops. Bat'll

• ReCreation Rooms ., Floor
and Celllns Tllo . • • Guaranteed
Work.

FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET ~

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750E. II Mile Road

East Detroit
PR 1-5269

Additions - Alterotlons
Kitchen M6dernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRAI'IK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 15-5791

R E P A I R SCREENS, fences,
porches, steps, dool's, win-
,dows, . cab inets,' boo k-
cases, good work, prompt
service. S. E. Barber, 20380
Hollywood, TO 4-0051.

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS - GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords cabinet
work. EDgewater 1-4576.

SEWING alterations, adults
and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. TU 1-7455.

PLAIN SEW I N G, alterations
. and repairs in children's and
, ad u It's clothing. PRescott
2-5504.

A L T ERA T ION S for lady's
dresses and coats. 418 New-
port,EDgewater 1-7276.

EXCLUSIVE alterations on
dresses and suits by Marie
Stephens; also remodeling
and repairing furs. Quick
service on hems. TUxedo
5-7610.

MINOR alterations and repairs
for children and adults. Plain
sewing. Near Jefferson, south
of9 Mile. PR. 2-5504, PRo
3-1659.

21u-rLUMBING
KITCHEN, bath, .ceramic tile,

gas heat, dish washer, dis-
posal, VAlley 3-2328.

PLUMBING and heating, elec-
tric sewer cleaning, gas
water heaters installed. J.
M. Kushner,. TUxedo 5-2959.

21V .... SILYER PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidi1.ing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOLX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21T-DRESSMAKIN&

21S-C.lftENTEIl WORK

Workinq Cc:ntr~etor.
Wi6h Skilled,

Reliable Tradesmen
Harry's

Home Improvements
Anything Roof to Basem't.
Specialized additions, attics,
basements, garage doors, step',
porchCl, cab inet s, formica,
concrete,' p a in tin g gutteu,
roofing, etc.

Free Estimates
Licensed • Insured
One Call Does It

VAlley ~7109
CARPENTER would like to

help iiolve your moderniza-
tion problems. Kitchen. re<:-
re:atlon rooms, bars. attics,

I bedroom stor~ge, etc:. Call
PRescoU ti-0470.

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

Established ;1917

I'

f

A. H, PETERS FUNERAL HOME

12057 .RATIOT AVa. 20705 MACK AVI. It VERNIER liD.
DETIIOIT S, MICH. GROSSE I'OIHTE WOODS J', MICH,
LAKIVIIW 6-7700 TUXEDO 4-5500

'ntunCIIY, AUeJUIt 20,' '1959

Classified Con~inued

,
A-I CEMENT and

BRICK WORK
NO JOB TOO 'SMALL

NEW AND REPAIRS
Porchas. Steps, Chimneys,

Side Drives, Ratwolls,
Gorage Floors

Custom Iron Railings,
Porches and Stairs
FREE ESTIMATES

TUxedo 2-5735

21~ARPENTER WORK
Carpentry - General Repairs

HOME MAINTENANCI;;
SERVICE

Co Bruce Warren TU 1.8722

PRescot 1-5057

~ASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

Commercial' & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing • Ma-
fiOnry Repairs-Caulking-Build-
ing Renovators - Cracked Base~
ments Waterproofed - Gutters.
Gutters Plastic Coated • Roof
Leaks Repaired.

EDWARD M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile
PRescott 1-5057

A-I CHiMNEY work, broken
.tep •• brick work; all oth!r
repain. VAlley 2-'956.

HOME REPAIRS
Farnil¥ rooms, attics, altera-
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li-
censed and insured. My per-
sonalsupervision on every job.

a-HAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4~0522

H •. P:. JENZE~ BUILDING
Home and Industrial Repairs.
Additions, attics completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, gar age s I repaired,
TO 1-9744 TU 1.9611

NORDIC HOME Improvement:
Family rooms, allics recrea-
tion rooms, kitchens, etc.
Free estimates. Work guar-
anteed. Call after 8 p.m.
TUxedo 5.0143.

Chimney!, porches, st.eps reo
built and repaired. Pointing,

VAlley .1-1521,

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at.
lies, porches.
No money dOwn, easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling at ti c
rooms porches. Small or big
jobs. EStimates free. TUxedo
5.5892.

A':~ BLOCK llnd BRICK

-
219-1'LASTIIIN.
PLASTERING. Cleen•• t MrV-

iee; fairtft pricet. Speciallz.
ing in repairs, arches. new
ceilings. Quality work. VAl-
ley 2.2041.

211l-CEMENT WORK

SAM VAGNETIlli
CllMENT WORK

SichwalU. driveways, garage
floors. steps and porches.

Basement, Rat Walls
3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785

A.l PORCH repairing, brick
worll; and chimney. All wOl'k
luaran\eed, VAlley 2-4956.

VER~EKE
All types cement work.
Speciall2.ing in Colored

Cemen' Patios,rr.. Estimate-Bonded
LA 1-4693

BRICK WORK, block work,
cement, side drives, garages,
frame anV. block. Carpenter,
all, repairs. A. A. Young.,
VEnice 9.0152, ClllWbetween
8.9 a.m. or after .:30 p.m.
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ILENDS'

this afternoon, club officers will
be elecled and a name for the
club decided upon, it was an.
nounced by Waite!' H. Wake.-
man.

• 1UlUllAN1i

Retired Men Forming Club

.f!J~nte
Counter .Points

* • •
Table Talk ••• did you luIow tbat The Learue Shop has I

woaderfDI collection of cbilla? Versatility ill d.esla'n Ind fled.
hUi~;ill. priee .•• key-luKea tile coliecUOD. For example, I five-
pleee plaee .ettln .. Df IroDstoae Cbina ill ia .-meum INttern by
William. Adllllll.ad Sou Is three .ai.aetY.five. For more formal
_ ••• tM ItallaJl' Pel'lll"ia deaip is I delia-Ill .. d I'IUlS ~weDt,._
two-ttny.

A group of retired business
men of the Pointe are meeting
today, August 20, lit the War
MemorJal with the purpose llf
forming a club ..

During t.he 2 o'clock meeting

011.1, Ferry.Mor .. II"'JI HedR are formulct.blerteled'M'
Mte"I ..... "II aJMI.Jinutel A. lawn Utat'R thIck, tough,
... y to care for •.• that's your lawn when you plant. or
I'ilReedwith Ferry.Vone lawn Reedsl :£&en blend II lICien.
tif\cally prepaTed to give you exactly Ule ~YPI of turf
you wantl Your Ferry-Morse dealer will help 7ClU pick
the hlend that'R best. lor your lawnl .

R~lu~i,e Ferr,.MMlle Newport Kentucky Rhle Grus
"CI-Mw, demler, deeper.green, hardier hlue ITUI for a
lovelier lawn thin ever before!

'UlV.MOUE suo co., DEftOIT.lllICMflUM

ASK FOR .FERRY-MORSE LAWN SEED

Favorite Recipes
01

People in The Know

Good Taste,

Pointe Theater
Re~y to Cast

By ~AT ROUSSEAU
As new as faH ••. as exclusive as a Dior creation

are. the very new and conveniel1t interior changes at
Margaret. Rice's, A charming room hat; been added ..•
and it'~ especially delightful to those who .want to see
their stunning cocktail clothes to the best advantage.
¥ORE ••• the entire skirt, sweater, and blouse depart-
ments are now conveniently located in the Sport Shop.
Dresses, .couturier fashions, gloves, enchanting millinery,
sparkling jewelry .•• fine bags ' •• and the glamourous
little furs are in their own special niches. The better to
serve you, Madam!. Gold and wpite motifs 'add a special
chat'm to the elegant' entrance hall ... the powder room
• .• and special fitting rooms. And, because ,the fun of
the new season means clothes .•. here is complete cos-
tume and color co-ordination, •• with the perfect acces-
sories as the final fillip. Margaret Rice, 76 Kereheval on
the Hill ••• Grosse Pointe Farms, TU 1-7020-1.

* * •
N~ws.worthy AII;.",ce • , • in the FIIShi01fWorld •• , iI's

~weeJ ",u fur! Th;s yellr stronger th""" tver! II's expressed
H' """'Y WIIYS ill D. J. Hellly ••• for eXilmple .• , there's"
he_her IreenUllll.inl sun wiJh II tulurlll rilCCO()t/.collflr • , ,
this OIU ;s f01' Juniors • , • fiftY''';M ,""ety./i,'e • , • bill
there lire m""f oJhers j" "ll sizes,'.. *....

"The L... with the Deliu&e Air" ••. lOVellEllslbeth Arden'.
Blue Gra. aDd J.ne Geranium Bath Soap. She .. dellrb&ed io
DOw ~he:r are now speclilly priced It Trall Pllarmao)'. Three
balb .1M eJIkel fer ~wo-flfty • • • rerularly three.fif\)' • • • the
Ilulfl Ibe ••• three fer a doUar-fifty.

* ... ...
Head Start ••• on beauty .•. begins with the right

permanent for your type of hair and choice of style.
Casting for the first show of Now is the time to book an appointment at Barton of

the If'59-60 sealOn of the h P' f f'
Grosse Pointe Community Thea- t e mnte or two reasons • •• U'st... they have a
tel' . will be held. at Grosse very good idea of the advanced fall fashions in coifs and
Pointe War Memorial. Room second • • . they specialize in permanent waving. Call
"E", at 7:30 p, ro.: August 25 TUxedo 5-9191.
and August 27 lIfld at 2:30 on * • *
August 30. . . TrkJ MtJ True, , • tin dependrlble services of Hourly

Scheduledi! George' Axel- Aid. CIIlI VAlley 2.2630 for" fine coole; uundress, ciell"ing
rod's "Seven Year Itch" which 1IId",. , IIMrsefor the children or dressm4/rer. H ourl)' Aid
slarred' Tom Ewell Ind Vanessa hIlS bee. plellSi"g Pointers for ln4n)', matI)' yeflrs ••• so they
Brown on Broadway in One. of feel Ihey '1M ji"J the right househoUJ help for )'011.
the author's most successful * ... •.
plays. SUDer l'OIDaDeea come io aD. end ••• 11 you Ire out 01

Included in the caSt are three love 111... lODIe Itf the tunalture Ut you house. , • replace it I'
men, fiVe women and one child, • Nl'bipb,. taldac Idvantan ., Waalm.ker's Summer Sile •••
with one 'man ana two women ol .... ~ deeoraior itema ••• mclurliDr ••• tables, lamps,
speaking offstage~ The director,
Dean Ersltine (who won the 1l4lCeAOrif!!' a.ad llpholatered ~Ieeea.
group's'Best Director A",ard for * * •.
his directing of "Cain' Mutiny Time out .•• for a leisurely look at The Dant's col-
Court Martial", last season), lection of Yuletide greetings. In the cool, comfortable
will require, "a man who is able Card Room ••• you'll find everything from formal cards
to give the, impression of resist- to "Christmas Imps"] Please note the ten per cent dis-
ing temptation" a Marll)'JI Mon- count through September! .
i-oe-typewoman, a 'come-hither * • •
gal. with a French .accent, a
party' girl and the psychiatrist Nrir,J;, KHCw.H~UI , , • the well designed Kula Jugs
who wrote the book. " from Swe4",. These gUss pilchers come i" three sizes •••

The GPCT announces that OrM pifIJ , , , Iwo dolun , •• the three f1im size is tbree.fitty
this show Mll be presented for ,. The LA"11H Shop.
the benefit of the Michigan
Chapter of '.the National 'Neph-
rosis Foundation, Inc., proceeds
from all four penormanct!ll go-
ing to help ,sUpport this ~ani-
zation. .

The play is scheduled fM'.the
last two weekends of October
at Grosge P().]nte High Sehool.
definite d~tes to be announced
later.

The public is' invited to at-
tend these casting calls, An.
nouncement was also made that
the Grosse Pointe Community
Theater is opening its membr,r-
ship for a limited number of
persons interested.

SEED YOUR LAWN NOW for a
carefree carpet of green!

BLANQUETTE DE VEAU
. Con~rlbu"d by

Mrt. Harold B. Tyree

cooked rice, hot and flaKY
2 lb. veal steak
3. egg yolks
4 Tb. lemon juice
3 Tb. flour
3 Tb. butter

1~ C. broth
1h to % C. coffee cream

Cube veal and blanch wUh
bollinl waier. PHr off immedi-
Ikl,.. Then simmer veil In 2 C.
seasoned wlter u~U tender.
Save .&Gel!.aDd keep hot. Mi:I
the err yolks 1I1Ul Ute lemon
juiee. Thea mike I NIICe with
the but&er, tlotlr aDeI'. llt, 'C.
nil s&Gel!..When \lendN, Idd
cream. Whe. htK aad smooth,
combme 511 Dee, a utUe d a
time, wiUs en mldllft. SUr
just until hot. Do DIM boll. POlU'
oYer "ell. Sene with riM.

No4e: I alwa,.. Hd IIUeed or
smlll Cool.ed OIlI011ls &e yeal
duriDI llOOII.lnc time. other
verdables er 1IelllOlliar eotIld
be subslliuted.

BROOKS
FOOTBALL

SHOES
Hi9h Kln91roo leather,

16.50 •
low Kan9aroo le.ther,

16.~5

Offt.r1 from 1 r .e,S

Recommended by us for the
younger ployer who wonts
a good, inexpensive shoe
which hos 011 the feotures
the cooch demond,.

9.95

See Gray
.andP'uy!

he .....t Ir S,.rf SIt.,
106 KERCHEVAL

on th.HiIJ
TU '.1262 TV' .2262

St, Joseph Home for the
Aged is a beehive of activity
these days as the members of
th,e St. Joseph Carmelite Guild
prepare f.or' their annual "Cir-
cus Day". to be held Sunday,
September 13th,

The spacious grounds 'of SL
Joseph Home, 4800 Cadieux,
will be tr:ansformed into a
colorful midway with many
beautifUl booths, exciting games
and fun rides for the small
fry.

The main attraction of the
day will be the famous $1.50
complete roast beef dinner
served in the dining room from
noon until 6 p.m. (children 75
cents.! The St. Matthew's
Square Dancers Will again per-
form during the afternoon.

Mrs. A. Hess and Mrs. G.
Klein, chairmen promise that
this year's "Circus'" Will be
one of the vet')' best ever pre-
sented,

Circus to Help
Home for Aged

had It transformerl to Its pI'esent
And. proudest state via some
simple but skillfully worked-out
operations.!

We first knew this charmer
when, as Sue Breuckman, she
was society editor of The De-
troit .News and a supervisor and
reporter of great competence
and gOOd fun. In her role of
chatelaine In their beautiful
home, these qualities are highly
in evidence.

The Wishropps e n te l' t a i n
often and delightfully, travel
when time permits and enjoy
life' to a beAutifully-balanced
tempO that is en v i a b 1e ...
especially to an old worry wart
like this scribbler.

Right now, the movement is
to Get That Kitchen Completed
so that buffets and dinners and
1u n c h eon scan. be resumed
though things are. such that
Cooling and Reviving Potions
can, and are, prodUCed as of
always.

(We ,were cooled and revived
real fine on that" nice. flower-
filled breeze-swept terrace, •• )

Fi.,lily' Mortlll'
COMPANY

413 ford licit., D.t, 36

MORTGAGES
Generous Appraisals
10 refinance yonr present
mortrare or lanel contract.
Prompt lervlce. 21l.yur lOlliS,
Maximum 10alll ,:HI, ••

August Clearance Sale
FRANK R. BROWN

• CARPElS •
/lThe bot ... earpet5 1M reesonobl1 "noes."

I

•

MRS. EDWARD A, WISHROPP OF KENWOOD COURT
-Photlo by Fred Runnells

Harley James Flagler
To Wed Sa'ldra Berg

Mr, And Mrl;, Hcnry P. Berll,
of East. Ool.rolt, hllvc IInnounccd
the engall<,mE'l1l of their dlluR:h.
ler. SandrA. to Barlr.y Jllmes
Fllllller, l;on of Mr, IInrl Mrl;.
Roy G. Fill g I r. 1', ()( Manor
lIvenue, 11•••••••• a••--~~-------~-------~-----------

Lt. Philbrook Cushing
Takes Bride in Maine

BELGRADE LAKES, Me. -
The marriage of Miriam Greg-
ory Curtin lo Ll. Philbrook
Sanger Cushing took place
Saturday in the summer home
of her gr~ndmolher, Mrs. Wil-
liam Prime Wattles.

The hrlde Is thc daughler .of
Rear Admiral USN.Rot.) and
Mrs. Nealc Roland Curlin, of
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Lt. 'Cushing, !IOn of Mrs.
Sanger Cushing, of La .101111.
CaIlL, and Phllhrook Cushing,
or San Diego, is the grandson
of Mrs, Hem)' It Sanger. of
Groue Polnle' and Mackinac
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold William
Mohr, of South Silvery lane.
Dearborn, former residents of
Grosse Pointe Park, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their d a ugh t e r, Constance
Elaine Mohr, to Donald Lee
Sperry, son of the C. Donald
Sperrys, of Peoria, Ill.

7'he bride-elect is analumn?e
of Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority
and her prospective bridegroom
was a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Fraternity.

Both a'tt e n Ge d Michigan
State University.

They pla'n a December wed.
ding.

Constance Elaine Mohr
To Be December Bride

.Pointer of Interest

When vou ring the bell of the Edward A. Wishropp
home in Kenwood court you are greeted with a volley
of mad barks from a very special little black cocker.

This is all an act: Cindy is the I .
gentlest pooch ill the Pointe but flowering ~onths, they spend a
it's HER ho~se, you see, and I?r. great deal of their time. '
and I\Irs. WlshrOPP HER faml~y Oriental accents. are every-
. '.' not to forget Rose, theIr where and predominate a hand-
faIthful housekeeper, . . some breakfront which houses
. (Cindy. 'oI:hose father was a part of Mrs. Wishropp's exten-
cover boy on LIFE, has sur- sive collection of antique Can-
vived a heart attack and cancel' ton. Pieces were most recently
and also the fact that she is added to ~his exquisite china
often fed tldhlts she's 'nut sup~ when the Doctor and his viva-
posed to eat. Because she pined ciou.s wife were in San Fran-
for her master and mistress cisco and Honolulu,
while they were In Europe, the A Chinese scroll in the most
aforemen~ioned ~ose ,gave up subtle of blues a~d greens on
her vacatIOn, retnel'ed the dog beige, hangs nearby and in the
fro~ the ken~els and :esumed dining rooms' is a Conversation
reSidence until th,e Wlshropps Piece, indeed: a Japanese scene
r~turned from theIr globe-trot- of pageantry w h i c h extends
tl,ng,) about four feet in width and

This, however, isn't entirely which caused the local picture-
Cindy's story. framers vractically an engineer-

The Wisbropp home, which ing problem. (To \ avoid heavy
they've occupied for some 15 glass it had to finally be co\'-
years, is arranged so that the ered in a plastic and hangs
kitchen. (currently being re- from the wall above a hand.
jvvenated via all the most mod. some buffet by a carefully-
ern equipment. and a cheery, phrced series of sturdy, little
sunny yellow), and ulility rooms devices). '
are at the front, the dining and While the house is Mrs. Wish-
living rooms getting the full ropp's particular projel.1. (In
benefit or the charming walled addition to some we'll tell you
garden. about shortly), the garden is the

Far Eas~m Touch Doctor's. Thr, affable Eddie is
. up early these days and out

Susan Wishropp has chosen among his petunias,. (a par-
c.~l, paie green .shades for the tir.ularly arresting disposal of
hVIng room, whIch are echoed them boiling over from a white
on th~" enclosed terrace they epergne, graced a coffee tabie
ad~ed five y.ears back,. and on in the living room), the tuber-
whIch, espeCIally d u r In g the O\lS begonias and' other flora.

. About this he is ever faithful
and the results are highly re-
warding, we'd say.

Many O~her )Il~restt.

'Mrs. Wlshropp's in tel' e s t&.
outside the home, are many
and varied:

Long a member of the Detroit
Museum of Art Founders ~
c1ety and, of the Activities Com-
mittee, Sue is right there when
it comes to meetings, recep.
tions, exhibitions and print ren-
tal days. ,.

Up-coming on Sue's agenda
is the annual Fashion Show for
the Thrift Shop as held annual-
ly at Neighborhood Club and
for which Walter Irving will
again provide the finery. (Sept.
29 is t his year's date, inci-
dentally.1
. Then there's the Big Do, in I

November, as staged by Harper
Hospital Auxiliary: Sue was one
of its first members, we recall.

A m em b e r of the Grosse
Pointe Branch of the Women's
National Farm and Gar den
Association, she also belongs to
Liggett .School Alumnae and
watches with Interest the va,'i-
ous, projects of Goodwill In-
dustries.

Fourth I!staler
(A very dccorative glass. j

topped coffec table on the ter-
race heglln life as an Intricate
garment-hanger and had ap-
proached retirement age when
spotted at Goo 4 w ill by the
imaginative Mrs. Wishropp, who

of Head.
the divis-
in Furth,

Child Life
.... • 'I ..... oJ' •

PlTTID I't' UHan... ' ....,.'1. to ,.....

CHESTER'S
............ t ..,.. lpK"Uth

"'1 L WAllIM,. .!I'.'.m?VI.''''

rdr young feet iff need

of Spscial
..AUmlion

Pvt. James A. Casey
Trains in Germany

428 Manor; Pat Chapman, 851
S. Renaud; Vicki Elmer, 110
Berkshire; Linda Firth, 262
Hiflcrest; Janet George, 175
McKinley; MlI'1'Y Ell z a beth
Hartz, 552 University; Susan
Hykes, 459 Rivard Blvd,

Peg! Je((s, 344 McKinley
Rd.; Pat Kendal~ 734 Berk-
shire; Barbara Knudtson, 96
Hall Place; Marjorie Jean Lehr,
280 Merriweather Rd.; SUII
Long, 1829 Broadstone; Judith
Mitchell, 1466 L 0 c h moor;
Nan~ Ellen Pastor, ]]50 S.
Oxford; Virglrlia Pierce, 561
Peach Tree; Judy Pottle. 370
Country Club lane; Sharon
Prieu, 1974 Ha'mpton; Sharon
Qualls, 561 Ballantyne road;

Elaine Resmer, 19671 W.
Kings Court; Gloria Schmidt,
29 Lakecrest; Catherine Smith,
283 Merriweather; Sandy Stelle,
940 Trombley; Joan Vermeu.
len, 716 Balfour; Mary Lee
Wilcoxson, 14 Radnor Circle;
Boimle Sue WlIliagham, 20129
Fairyvay; Stephanie Summer.
422 Universtiy plS:ce; and Ann
Marie Yeats, 1000 Harvard road.. ,

when you save $50
monthly (or 5 years
(based on our current
rate of 3Vz %, com.
pounded twice yearly).
Save regularly ••• at a
nearby office or .hy
mail ••• and watch
Jour Nvings GROW,

C."" i", wr;t, .r
,,,.,,, for Jrlt SavillgS
GrtJfl,th Chilrl, thllt
#MWS how ,"rpr;';'lg.
~ $5, $10, $20 t(J $100
""""hl) hili/tis lip i"
,.", I ,. 20 J'lIrs.

gets you

$3280

Senior- high Y-Teens from
~hoo1s throughout metropoli-
\an Detroit and Mt. Clemens
will leave this weekend for the
annual Y-Teen Leadership Con-
ference at the YWCA's Camp
Cavell on Lake Huron, August
118~28.

The 125 Y-Teen delegates
wlll hear Mrs. Philip Gentile,
16871 Blrwood, speak at their
morning assemblies on such
topics aa: what it takes to be
mature; teen-age morals; in-
elusiveness and respoo~lbillt.les
of citizenship.

Primary objectivr.t llf the
conference will be the Increase
in leadership .skills among of-
lice'rs of Y-Teen clubs; new
friendships am 0 n g Y-Teens
from all over the city; the op-
portunity to discuss with adults
and among themselves tome of
their primary concerns.

'Fun, of course. is included 011
the agenda, with swimming,
tennis, badminton, and other
IPOrts on the schedule.

Rose M;tty Guajardo, 574 S.
Green (17), President of the
Metropolilan Y-Teen Council,
is Conference chairman.

Among those attending the
Y-Teen Leader,ship Conference
from Grosse Pointe are: Alix
Adams, 412 SL Clair; Mary
Asmus Beaupre; Linda Born, GRAFENWOHR, Germ any
_1_52_4_C_oo_k_r_o_a_d_;_s~u_sa_n__ C_a_rl_,.(AHTNC).-Army '1>'1. James

A. Casey. 23, son of Mr, and
Mrs. James O. Casey, '/58 Uni-
versity, Grosse POl!;.,e, Mich.,
ill paJ1lcipating i.. a lengthy
large-scale field traininil ex-
ercise with P".e 4th Armored
Division In U;',fenwohr, Ger-
many. The ex •. ?Ise is sched.
uled to he cone Ided Aug.
ust 17.

The training is del'li~'l1ed to
lest the combat readlnt.~s of
the 4th Armored Division, rt
part of the NATO shield of de-
fense In Jo:urope.

Casey, a memher
quarters Battery of
lon's 14th Artillery
Germany.

How's That Again'Dept.:
"It was rather pleasant to hear their voices and

realize that they were 3000 miles away."
. * • *

Sending for a federal government publication,
"Handbook for Emergencies," Dr. John Ziegler, of Cin-
cinnati, carefully jotted down the number of the pam.
phlet-15,700.

Two weeks later 15,700 copies of the booklet arrived
lit his residence;

Y.Teens Plan Camp Parley

who, where andwhatDot
by UJhooz;1

The V. Everett Kinseys' Sunday musicales are high-
points for their many enchanted friends who'"e become
"regulars" in attendance.

* * *
The J. A. Mullens have most unusual names:
Januarius and Exilona.

. * * •
Mrs. Omar Fieid Rains is famous fo1' real, authentic

sho nuff ~int Juleps made the way she learned as a
young lady in Kentucky.

* * *
Exclaimed ~ Pointe bride se<:onds after the cl(re-

mony, "I'm as happy as a clam!!!"
* * *

Mrs. Joseph B. Schlotman's drawin~. roo:ns are
handsome, adorned with many, many exqUIsIte pIeces. of
needlepointe ... all done by Mrs, Schlotman, herself.

* * .. .
PILFERINGS

When Archie Moore was invited to a While House
luncheon on juvenile delinquency, he took some kidding
from his friends.

"Have you ever done anything about juvenile de.
linquency yourself?" he was ask~d.

Archie, who in his youth put in time in a reforma-
tory, turned serious.

"Sure," he said, "I grew up."
.. .. *

You're on the road to success when you realize that
failure is merely a detour... * •

One of her married daughters brought her a gift,
a dress which she considered much too gay and far too
young for a grandmother.

Doubtful, she called her husband for appraisal • , ,
and was sold.

"Boy that's a wonderfui dress!" he said admiringly., ~
"It takes 10 years off both, of us ..

• * •

,


